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Dollar Days Bring
Outstanding Values

Cass City Merchants and' the
Chamber of Commerce bring
Dollar Days to the village Friday
and Saturday with hundreds of
specials at stores throughout the
village.

Savings on food, appliances,
clothing, baked goods, ice cream,
sewing materials, notions and
other items are advertised in the
Chronicle this week.

Stores who have

Ben Gruber Hits
Truck and House

Benjamin Gruber, 26, of Pon-
3, formerly of Deford, received

minor injuries early Sunday
dollar day morning when he pulled out from

items listed are: Wood's Rexall a driveway on M-81, collided with
Drugs, Sommers' Bakery, Riley a panel truck and traveled 285
Foot Comfort, Little's Furniture, feet into the side of a house.
Kritzman's, Inc., Jim's Fruit Mar- Gruber is in Cass City Hospital
ket, Hulien's and Gross and
Maier.

Others are: Freiburger Gro-
cery, Frantz Market, Foodtown ^ _ ^_ _ _
IGA, Federated, Erla Food Cen- bowskT of~Rt. 7,~Unionviile, Was
ter, Croft-Clara Lumber, Cass shaken up< He was taken to Caro
City Oil and Gas and Ben Frank- Community Hospital and released
lm- * immediately.

The house, owned by Curtis
Sinclair, was damaged on the side
and cement porch. The crash
knocked pictures from the wall

, but no one was injured. i
accident happened near Ed '

and Ann's Cafe (the Wigwam) on '

in satisfactory condition recover-
ing- from numerous cuts and
bruises. The <iriver of the truck,
3Y_vear_old Ernest John Dem-

_^ .. YST

Presbyterian Women

Nominate OfflCerS

Cass City, Def ord
Enrollment Up

Enrollment at Cass City
Schools this year is 1,244, an in-
crease of 24 students since last
year.

There are 609 children in the
elementary grades, 196 in junior
hirfh school and 439 in senior
high school. The number of grade
and junior high students has in-
creased while the high school re-
ports a loss of about 10 students
since 1959.

The enrollment by class is:
kindergarten, 104; first, 102; sec-
ond, 86; third, 93; fourth, 70;
fifth, 75; sixth, 79; seventh, 93;
eighth, 103; ninth, 122; 10th,
115; llth, 99, and 12th, 96.

At Deford, the enrollment is
202 students, according to Princi-
ral A. A. Spratt. Last year 194
youngsters attended the school.

The number of students in the
eight grades are: kindergarten,
33; first, 22; second, 28; third,
26; fourth, 16; fifth, 22; sixth,

SEVEN PAIRS of shoes have fo be filled before the Cass City Red left to right, Art_ Randall, Dick Albee, Tim Anthes and Bob Wright.' 13; ^seventh, 26, and eighth, 16.
Hawks can swoop away with the Thumb B championship for the
fifth consecutive year. Left from last year's starting lettermen are,

Coach Mike Yedinak pins his hopes on a top squad of returning
lettermen and some new prospects.

Fifty-five members and four
guests of the Presbyterian Worn-
en's Association enjoyed a 6:30
j- 4. 4.1, i,,-, «v, -n/r«v,^o-,T the outskirts of Caro.dinner at the church Monday i • *. ,j T\ 4-
evening, Sept. 12. ' DembotTski told Deputy

Circle 3, with Mrs. Bruce

/ ~ i i_ Car
Palmateer, who investigated that, . (

Hurry, Mrs. Fred McEachern he was going 50 miles an hour-

E From the
ditor's Corner

Fifteen Deford high-school-
age students are going to Kings-
ton this year. The number of stu-
dents from Deford who are at-
tending Cass City High School
has not been compiled yet.

and Mrs. Curtis Hunt as co-;and could not st°P' ' We were highly flattered (even
chairmen was in charge of the Dembowski went 180 feet into if we can't attend) to receive a
dinner and hospitality. ' a tree after the collision.

No tickets have been issued.

On 1960 Grid Season Friday
The nominating committee

chairman, Mrs. Arthur Holmberg,
presented the following slate of
officers for election: president,
Mrs. Ivan MacRae; vice-president,
Mrs. Donald Reid; secretary,
Mrs. Clinton Law; program
chairmen, .Mrs. Harold Perry and
Mrs. Donald Reid; secretary of
national missions, Mrs. Aimer
Krueger; secretary of Christian
education, .Mrs. George Cook;
secretary of literature, Mrs. Ben

Various Topics
Discussed at
WSCS Dinner

288-word telegram from Bill Gil-
bert, publicity manager for
Robert Mclntosh, inviting us to
cover the visit of Vice-President
Richard M. Nixon at Mt. Clemens.
Sending similar telegrams to
each paper in the seventh district

' was expensive and is a tip-off on
'the battle being waged for the
! representative's post.

Cass City's football fans will
get their first glimpse of the
1960 Red Hawks Friday night
when the local gridders lift the
curtain on
game with rough, tough Clio at
Cass City Recreational Park.

Although figured to have
mother top team this year
Hawkg and Coach Mifce Yedinak

have ,plent of probieras to iron
<)ut before the conference season

game should! Both candidates are beating opens. Friday's
| the bushes for votes. .Sunday, In- j provide plenty of clues to the
jcumbent James O'Hara, Mcln- team's capabilities.

Sixty members and guests at- i tosh's Democratic opponent was pairg qf shoeg haye to be

Benkelman; secretary of steward- tended the W.SCS dinner, the ! a visitor at the Rotary Club's
ship and spiritual life, Mrs; jHiza- club's first fall meeting, at the j chicken barbecue . . . one of three

filled on the
outstanding

first team and 10
ball players have

beth Pinney, and secretary, of j Methodist Church Sept. 12. Pray-; stops he made during the day.
sewing, Mrs. Dave Ackerman. jer service was at 6:15 p.m. • ***** i graduation. Balancing the loss

Also named were a nominat- ; Devotions were led by Mrs.' One of Main Street's longest are the four remaining lettermen
ing committee composed of : Sadie Rolison. j vacant buildings became occupied j an{j the strongest bench in the

league last year that featuredMrs. Lucy Starmann, Mrs. Ella | The program, "New Ways of this week when General Tele-
Price and Mrs. Grant Brown; Speaking", was a panel discus- ' phone Co. moved its offices into ! several boys good enough to make
local church service chairman, ! sion with Mrs. Earl Douglas pre- ] the building formerly occupied by almost any other team in the
Mrs. Ella Croft, and circle chair- siding. She gave a brief history j Bishop Hardware. While one va- , league

W l a e ' °f th< C°ting ̂  tW f cancy °n the main Stem WSS fi1M' i It will be Yedinak's problem-*)
find rer,lacement for Alex Lopei

' ir , "
Mrs. Ed Golding Sr., Miss Hollis ; year is the -anniversary of 1another was created this week as
McBurney, Mrs. Orion Cardew, j the organization, which was
Mrs. Aimer Krueger and Mrs. < formed from other church socie- j former home
Robert Hervey. i ties. I street.

President Mrs. Harold Perry I Assisting Mrs. Douglas on the *****
announced the Fall Presbyterial ! panel were Mrs. Gilbert Albee, We'll miss Sandra Legatz, our tiuk 1Q ^
Meeting of District 3 will be held who spoke on the "Changing Pat-: reporter for the summer, when -, ' ' ' ' tt
„.(. *-i,_ /~< nn-.. «i»,,«_t, f\»i- ofr I 4-n-m-r, iv, T5V,™iUr T i f ^ » «v>/4 "Tn^ i i , j •»«•• i • _ . _ c-(j._j._ -"icUie d pit,Ltyat the Cass City church Oct. 27. i terns in Family Life", and "The i she returns to Michigan State

Dr. Selby moved his offices to his ,Roy Tuekeyj Dick Kloc, Ken
1 on East Mam Matthews, Grant Hutchinson, Bill

^.^ • • Gage, Les Severance, Ron Par-
rott, Jack O'Dell and Mike Hna-

who would
football

The program featured slides on
the use of thank offering gifts
with narration by Mrs. Aimer
Krueger, program chairman.

Barriers of Race and Culture."
Mrs. Andrew Bigelow discussed

"Changing Trends in Mission".
Mrs. Cliff Ryan led discussion

The meeting closed with a \ on "Foreign Students and Inter-
candle lighting worship service
conducted by Mrs. Ivan MacRae.

national Subjects."
In the business

University next week. Although
she has never held a full time
newspaper job, Sandra's experi- i
ence in newspapers in
Cass City while attending school

team all by themselves.
Returning lettermen are Sen-

iors Dick Albee, guard; Tim

last year's championship squad.
All are seniors, except juniors,

Robinson, Parrott and Creason.
"Bob Sawdon will likely re-

place Bill Gage," Coach Yedinak
said.

Larry Robinson will be out of
play until he recovers from a
kidney infection he got this sum-
mer after being kicked by a cow.

Also out of play for about three
weeks, because of a shoulder
separation, will be junior Jerry
Hillaker, whom Yedinak considers
an outstanding new guard pros-
pect.

Other promising juniors are
Jim Marshall, center, and Dave
Ashmore and Jim Rawson,
guards.

Coach Yedinak says he has un-
covered a real find in Senior

turning," he added.
"We don't have as many re-

placements as we could use, but
we do have a good sophomore
group coming up," Coach Yedinak
said.

The Red Hawks scrimmaged
with the Sebewaing team Friday
night to warm-up for their first
contest Friday night with the
Clio Mustangs.

"In the four years we've played
Clio, they've won two and we've
won two," Yedinak said.

"I anticipate a good battle," he
said.

"They've got seven of their reg-

Local Farm Bureau
Elects New Officers

Eighteen members were pres-
ent Monday night when the Cass
Valley Farm Bureau group met
at the Harold Little home.

Mrs. Mack Little, the chairman,
presided over the opening and
prayer was given by Gail Par-
rott.

Highlight of the meeting was
the .election of officers for the
coming year.
' They were: discussion leader,
Keith Little; assistant discussion

Accidents Dog
Gagelown Man

James Franklin Carter of Rt.
2, Gagetown, avoided one collision
with a car only to be involved
with another early Sunday night
on the Dickinson Road, a half-
mile west of M-138.

Carter said he was going west
on Dickerson road when he met a
car with blinding headlights
coming toward him. He said he
took to the ditch, but hit a guard
rail on a bridge.

Mrs. Harold Bell of Rt. 1,
Unionville, who came along then
struck his car. She said she didn't
see the Carter car in the road be-
cause the lights from the cars
along the road blinded her.

With Mrs. Bell was her 12-
year-old daughter, Beverly.

Carter received shoulder, left
leg and head abrasions, according
to Deputy Frank Kroswek who in*
vestigated.

Clark Sowden Dies
From Fall in Barn

Clark Sowden, 48, of Grant
township in Huron County, died
in Hubbard Memorial Hospital .
in Bad Axe early Tuesday of head
injuries sustained Saturday eve-
ning in a fall in his barn.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday at 2 p.m. in the Grant
Methodist church with the Rev.
Leon Dayringer of Elkton of-
ficiating. Burial was in Grant
township cemetery. '

The son of Luther and Minnie
Ball Sowden of Cass City, he was
born in Greenleaf township in
Sanilac County Aug. 21, 1912. He

the toughest B leagues in the
state (Genesee County B),"
Yedinak said. In the non-confer-
ence tilt with the Mustangs last

said.
1060 Football Schedule

Caro and i A-nthes> quarterback; Bob Wright,i| right end, Randall.

Darrel TerBush, tackle, who is out season, the Red Hawks were uri-
for the first time this year. "He seated by a close 14-13 score/ '
looks very good," the coach said. • "In our plays, we will be stick-

Sftpjigmpres who may bolster ing mostly with multiple T for-
the •^ed^iHawks;>' this "'year, are"'^*'™0 " v^™^ «~;<i
Roger Parker, end; Roger,Karr,
quarterback; Charles Seeley,
tackle; John Shagena, guard, and
Dean Rienstra, halfback.

The tentative starting .line-up
this season is: left end, Jim
Walmsley, senior; left tackle, G.
Goodall: left guard, Bartle; cen-
ter, L. Goodall; right guard, Al-
bee; right tackle, Parrott and

leader, Walter Turner; minute-, married Migs Ma Rus^n at ̂
man, Gail Parrott; chairman, Mrs. t(m Aug 1Q> 193g

Surviving besides his wife and
parents are a son, Lee, and aerd Knoblet; package reporter,

Harold Little; secretary, Mrs.
Harold Little; member of county
women's committee, Mrs. Walter
Turner; news reporter, Mrs. Rin-
erd Knoblet; song leader, Mrs.
Gail Parrott, and recreation lead-
er, Mrs. Keith Little.
... The October meeting will-be at

i the Rinerd Knoblet home.

has turned her into a first rate
meeting, re-; news woman.

ports of various committees were j «Sandy" will be back for
given and plans for the year's about three weeks in December

whenwork discussed.
. Mrs. Florence Carpenter re- ( Christmas holidays.
ported for the literature and pub- *****
lications committee and reminded
the members that their magazine

ig home at Caro f or the

Locally, bean harvesting is just
beginning. The Farm Produce
Elevator and Frutchey Bean Ele-
vator managers estimate the
crop about a tenth harvested.

The beans are very good this j
year, they agree. Frutchey re- f
ports an average yield of 12 to 15 ;
bushels an acre, while Farm Prod- j
uce says it has been averaging ,
20 to 22 bushels.

subscriptions were expiring.

James Freshney
Struck by Car
Dies Instantly

Coming Auctions0

Saturday, Sept. 17— Charles

; James E. Freshney, 73, of Rt.
11, Vassar, died instantly last
: Tuesday night after being struck

Nemeth will sell cattle, machin-! by a car while walking on M-38,
ery, dairy equipment and feed at , four miles west of Vassar.
the farm, six miles south of Cass | He had a partially decapitated
City at the corner of Deckerville j skull, fractured right knee and
and Cemetery Roads. J ^ 1

Saturday, Sept. 17— Robert
Loomis will sell cattle, dairy
equipment, feed and machinery at
the farm, three miles east, two
miles north and a half mile east
of Cass City.

Thursday, Sept. 22—Household
goods will be sold to settle the
estate of
Oak St.

William Day at 4644

severed right leg.
The driver of the car who

Local Markets
Buying price

Soybeans 2.06
Beans 5.35
Cranberries 5.75
Light Red Kidney beans .... 10.00
Dark Red Kidney beans .... 13.00
Small Reds 6.25
Yellow Eyes 8.50

Grain
Corn, new 97
Oats 36 Ib. test 57
Wheat, new 1.79

.85

struck him was 24-year-old
George Guy Leach Jr. of Milling-
ton. He was not held, but the
case is still pending investigation,
according to the Bridgeport State
Police Post.

Troopers Voight and Welton
were called to the scene.

| Freshney was struck when
j Leach entered the left lane to
* pass a truck. Both drivers said
they did not see the man in the
glare of the headlights.

Mr. Freshney moved to May-
ville 20 years ago from Royal
Oak, after his wife's death.

Surviving him are two brothers,
Charles of Cass City and Welling-
ton of Detroit, and two sisters,
Mrs. Mildred Cunningham of De-
troit and Mrs. Jane Rose of Mar-
ine City.

He also leaves several nieces
and nephews.

Funeral services were held at
2 p.m. Saturday at the Clark
Funeral Home in Vassar-. Burial

We applaud the Cass City
Council of Churches' policy as
stated at a recent meeting: "We
believe that it is an act of irres-
ponsible citizenship to support or
oppose a candidate solely because
of his religious affiliation."

The Catholics take the same
stand in their official publications.
One that we happened to see told
Catholics not to vote for John
Kennedy unless they were con-
vinced that he was the best per-
son for president. All of which,
we are afraid, will have little in-
fluence on the bigoted minority
on both sides.

*****
Many Chronicle subscribers

have he^eri dropping into the of-
fice to 'extend their subscription
before the price increases Oct. 1.
Some have paid two years in ad-
vance, but the champion in the
long-term subscription . depart-
ment is Ray Boughton who came
in the other day and added four
years .to his subscription. He's
now paid through January 1965.
We're happy to .renew for as
many years as you may desire.

halfback, and Art Randall, right
end.

First-rate, first-string reserves,
who will see more action this year;
are Paul Holmberg, (the fastest
man in the Thumb B League, ac-
cording to Yedinak), at half-
back; Bob Sawdon, halfback;
quarterback, Larry Robinson, who
will play fullback; Bob Parrott,
tackle; Gordon Goodall, tackle;
Larry Goodall, center; Gordon
Patterson, fullback; Dick Crea-
son, halfback; Gary Bartle, guard,
and Dave Binder, end. Robinson
saw lots of service in defence on

Sept. 16, Clio here1

Sept; 23, Bad Axe here
Sept. 30, Sandusky there
Oct. 7, Vassar here
Oct. 14, Marlette there I
Oct. 21, Caro there
Oct. 28, Pigeon-Elkton there
Nov. 4, Frankenmuth here

All games start at 8 p.m.

In the starting backfield will
be quarterback, Anthes; left half-
back, .Wright; right halfback
Holmberg, and fullback, Sawdon.

•r-r-r * - n l i ' I 1 *We'll be a strong contender in and of thg

•league competition this year, the Qavel

Football Preview
Coach Mike Yedinak of the

Cass City Red Hawks gave a pre-
the 1960 football team

season's schedule at
Chlb meeti ftt

Yedinak predicted, despite the , Bush,g Restaurant Tuesday ni
team's heavy loss with last year s ;

graduation.
"Our strongest competition will

come from Frankenmuth and
Pigeon-Elkton which is new to the
league," Yedinak said.

"Caro should be a 'dark horse'
because it has a new coach and
most of last year's team is re-

He also acted as toastmaster.
Guests of the club were Dr.

Harr and Mr. Clyde

Altar Society in
Regular Meeting

The Altar Society of St. Paii-
cratius Catholic, Church held its
first meeting of the season Mon-
day night.

The meeting was also attended
by the Rev. Father Arnold E.
Messing.

Activities for the coming year
were discussed and a Christmas
card project was undertaken.

A reminder was made to all
members to begin work on their
articles, for the annual bazaar.

Mrs. Louis Creguer and Mrs.
Clifford Demo, hostesses for the
evening, served refreshments.

Goodall Shows Top

daughter, Janet, both at home;
two sisters, Mrs.. Clark ('Mildred)
Dennis of' Marlette and Mrs.
James (Virginia) Sweeney of
Ubly, and two brothers, James of
Waterford and Gordon of Flint.

Bay City Man
Killed in Crash

Twenty-eight-year-old Thomas
Edmund Charbonneau of Bay
City was killed Sunday when he
crossed the center line on M-25
at Kirk Rd. and hit a cement
bridge abutment.

He died at the scene of the ac-
cident from a crushed chest, two
broken legs and a fractured right
arm, according to Deputy Sheriff
Frank Kroswek who investigated.

Charbonneau's car was a total
wreck.'

He is survived by his wife,
Sally Ann, 25, and two daughters,
Becka Sue, 6, and Pammy, 4.

Legion Auxiliary
Accepts Awards

Thirty-five members and guests
attended the .September meeting
of the American Legion Auxiliary
Monday night in the Legion hall.

Mrs. Dorus Klinkman presided
over the business meeting.

A new bulletin board, the gift
of Mr. and Mrs. William Donnel-
ly, was received.

Mrs. Garrison Stine reported
on the Seventh District Associa-

was made in Elkland Cemetery ' tion meeting held Sunday at Port
Feed Barley 1.50 i in Cass City.
Buckwheat 2.00

Livestock
Cows, pound 14 .20
Cattle pound .18 .23
Calves, oound .20 .30
Hogs, pound 16

Produce
Eggs, large, doz 42

Lost cost storage
for corn. Low cost drying. Take
advantage of government loan.
Harvest early. Save 100 per cent

of your crop. Contact us now.
Maust Grain Co., Pigeon. Phone
453-2472. 9-15-1

Huron where Mrs. Klinkman ac-
cepted citations and awards for
membership during the past year
for the local unit. The unit placed
third among 38 units in the dis-
trict for early membership re-
turns.

Approximately $27.00 was
Concluded on page eight.

DWARFED by this six-foot stalk of sunflowers is Mrs. Elton
Willis of Crss City. Her 11-year-old son, Jimmy, planted seeds
around the Willis farm in the spring, little expecting that this un-
-osr-i pirn'- would come up in the garden. The stalk, five inches
around' at the base, holds up over 30 full-sized flowers. Usually
there is only one .flower to a stalk. Jimmy, a sixth-grader, picks
me seeds from the flowers ev4ry fall and saves them for a spring1

planting, according to Mrs. Willis.

Grant Goodall of Cass City
swept top honors in the sheep
division of the 36th semiannual
4-H and FFA Market Livestock
Show and Sale held at the Caro
Livestock Yards Tuesday. Other
members of the Cass City Junior
Livestock Club placed well in the
beef and swine divisions of the
show.

Grant showed the champion
individual and pen of three lambs.
His 100-pound champion individ-
ual brought 61 cents per pound.
The grand champion pen brought
24 cents per pound and the re-
serve champion individual; 2&
cents per pound. , /

In the beef division 'Hugh Milli-
gan had the reserve champion
animal. The grand champion
was shownvby Mike Zwerk of Vas-
sar and brought 42 cents per
pound.

John Shagena was the top Cass
City entry in the swine competi-
tion. In his first 4-H project John
had the reserve champion pen.

The champion swine was
shown by Larry Zwerk of Vassar
and brought 64 cents per pound.
Gene Bickel of Vassar had the
champion pen.

Other members of the Cass
City Livestock Club finished in
the following order.

Swine Division
Roger Root, second heavy-

weight individual and second
heavyweight pen; Terry Boyne,
second light pen; Russell Barri-
gar, third lightweight individual
and third lightweight pen; Cathy
Jickling, fourth lightweight in-
dividual; Janet Jickling, fourth
heavyweight individual; John
Shagena, fifth lightweight in-

dividual; Mark Battel, fifth
heavyweight individual; John
T> j i i <v_£?.L1 T i , • i , • -i ttJQBCO WCJLC J.YJ.J. OBattel, fifth lightweight pen and M^ Dick Erlft>

Jr. Woman's Club
Sets Work Night
For Annual Project

The September meeting of the
Junior Woman's Club was held at
the home of Mrs. Edward Doerr
last Thursday evening. Co-hos-
tesses were Mrs. Glen Meiser and

eighth lightweight individual;
Mark Battel, ninth heavyweight
pen; Terry Boyne, llth light- ^eHs ffuests•«roio--hf ^^^,,01 tenaea as guests.

Mrs. Bob Benkelman, Mrs. Ann
Manse and Mrs. A. N. Bigelow at-

weight individual. Mrs. Bigelow presented the
program by explaining the clubSheep Division

Gordon Goodall showed the re- l collect
serve champion individual and re- j Eight members of the club each
serve champion pen; Linda Good- read a paragraph from the collect
all, third pen; Larry Goodall, and held a lighted candle while
fifth individual; Linda Goodall, Mrs. Bigelow explained the para-
sixth individual; Wilbert Goodall, !

 graph
seventh individual. Individual reports of Corn-

Beef Sale munity Calendar sales were
Alan Milligan, second light-' made. Members were reminded

weight; Jean Leslie, third light-1 that sales must be completed by
weight; Hugh Milligan, seventh Sept. 17. A work night to corn-
lightweight; Jean Leslie, seventh
heavyweight; Alan Milligan, ninth
lightweight.

Showmanship
In the beef showmanship com-

petition Jean Leslie was first and
Alan Milligan,
Zwerk was third.

In the swine
Roger Root

second. Mike

showmanship,
was first, Larry

pile all the sales was set for Sept.
20 at the home of Mrs. Russell
Ayres.

The meeting closed with the
serving of refreshments.

Zwerk, second, and John Battel,
third. Results of the sheep show-
manship were not available at
press time.

Local Buyers
Many local buyers attended the

show and purchased animals.
Buyers included Gross & Maier,
Erla Food Center, Fred Iseler,
Farm Produce, Frutchey Bean Co.
of Deford, New Greenleaf and
Cass City, Champion Advertising,
Jack Hulien, Jim Bauer, Anrod
Screen Cylinder Co., Dr. H. T.

Motors, Croft-Clara Lumber Inc.
and Little's Furniture.

Miss Geraldine Sbresny, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Sbresny of Gagetown, was re-
cently enrolled as a student at
Saginaw General Hospital School
of Nursing.

She is one of a 44-member
class which has begun a year of
mostly academic study, with many
of the courses to be taught by
Central Michigan University. The
second year emphasizes nursing
theory and the third, clinical ex-
perience.

A week of orientation preceded
j classes which began September 6.
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News from Gagetown Area
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Karr and

sons, Dale, Arnold and Kurt,
and Mrs. Mose Karr attended the
50th wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. John MacKichan re-
cently in Applegate. Three hun-
dred joined in the festivities.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Doerr
and family of Royal Oak were
Friday night guests of Laurence
McDonald. They all spent the
week end in northern Michigan.

A six-pound, 10-ounce baby
boy was born Sunday, Sept. 11, at
Bay City General Hospital to Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Cummings. They
named him Timothy John. The
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Cummings and Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Seurynck, all of Gage-
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clara are
now living in Ann Arbor where
he is attending medical school at

the university and Mrs. Clara is
a nurse at the University Medical
Center.

Clark Cummings is again at-
tending Central Michigan Uni-
versity- in Mt. Pleasant. He is
taking a teaching course.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fischer
and John Fischer went to Reed
City Sunday to visit Teddy Fis-
cher. Teddy will attend college
at Houghton this year. Mrs. Anna
Close of Grant accompanied them
home and will visit at the Ed-
ward Fischers' for two weeks.

Misses April Fluegge and
Cathy Kretschmer of Owendale
spent the week end with Miss
Mary Beth Andrus.

Misses Janice and Sondra Fis-
cher of Lansing, both registered
nurses and employed in St. Law-
rence hospital, and Miss JoAnn
Fischer, nurse at St. Mary's hcs-

NOTICE
THE BUSINESS OFFICE

OF

GENERAL TELEPHONE
COMPANY

Is Now Located At

6325 MAIN ST.
Cass City

Open 8-5:30 Mon. thru Fri.

pital, .Saginaw, spent the week
end at the home of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fischer.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dorsch of
Flint were Sunday callers at the
home of, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Dorsch.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dorsch re-
cently visited Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Prell of Anchorville.

Mrs. L. N. Gilbert of Talla-
hassee, Fla., and Mrs. Myrtle
Adams of Delaware, Ohio, recent-
ly spent several weeks with Mr.
and Mrs. Basil Ziehm. Mrs. Gil-
bert is a sister of Mrs. Ziehm.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Devereaux
of rural Owosso were Sunday din-
ner guests of their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Richard

j Ziehm.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Pisarek

were Sunday dinner guests in De-
troit of her mother, Mrs. Anna
Darmofal.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dixon of
North Hudson, Ind., are spending
several days with Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Carey. Week-end guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Carey
and sons, Rickey and Larry, of
Wyandotte.

Mr. and Mrs. Don DeNoyelles
and family of Caro and Mrs. Wil-
lard Burdon and family were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Burdon.

Mrs. Bruce Pierce and daughter
Mary Ann of Detroit were week-
end guests of Mrs. M. P. Free-
man.

Mr. and Mrs. William Merz and
family of Saginaw spent the
week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Wald.

Lose Licenses
The driving license of Robert

Gerald Loomis of Route 1, Mil-
lington, was revoked this week
for failure to appear for re-ex-
amination and because of an un-
satisfactory driving record, ac-
cording to .Secretary of State
James M. Hare.

Driving under the influence of
liquor also caused the license
suspension of Charles Ervin
Cummings of Kingston.

New Gordon Hotel . . .
PERFECT FOR PRIVATE PARTIES,

WEDDINGS & REUNIONS
Always Fine Food and
A Pleasant Atmosphere

We Can Serve

110 Guests in Our

Private

Dining Room
Call 115 For Reservations

Michael J. Kehoe, 94, died
Thursday at the Tuscola County
Nursing Home near Caro.

The Rev, Frank Mclaughlin of-
ficiated at services held Satur-
day, Sept. 10, at St. Agatha
Church, Gagetown. Mr. Kehoe
was buried in the church ceme-
tery.

Mr. Kehoe was born July 17,
1866, in Ontario, Canada, the
son of William and Susan Kehoe.
He lived in and near Gagetown
for 80 years. He was a retired
farmer.

He was married Nov. 6,1902, in
Gagetown to Miss Margaret
Karner, who preceded him in
death.

Mr. Kehoe has one daughter,
Mrs. Bernice Deeg of Gagetown,
and two granddaughters, Mrs.
Ha Damson of Saginaw and Mrs.

! Shirley Rockeyfeller of Simcoe,
, Ontario. He also leaves two
! great-grandchildren.

Methodist Women Set Study Groups
"Basic Christian Beliefs" is the

subject of a four-week study sche-
duled by the WSCS of the Cass
City Methodist Church starting
Wednesday, September 21.

Mrs. Jack Hulien, Missionary
Education secretary, said that
two study groups a year will be
sponsored.

Previously, both studies have
been in the late winter.

"This year we thought it best
to have one in the fall and the
other in winter," she said.

Ladies interested will meet four
Wednesday mornings from 9:30-
11:00 at the Methodist Church.

BAGS BEAR—Jay Bearing re-
turned from a week's trip into the
Upper Peninsula near Seeney
with a 174-pound bear. Jay drop-
ped his prize with one shot
through the neck from about 60

feet. He was hunting on the Bill
Parrott property. Jay was the
only hunter in his party to come
home with Michigan's largest
game animal.

(Chronicle photo)

Arthur McHale Dies j 60,000 in Michigan
I Hospitals Daily
Report Shows

The Rev. Robert J. .Searls, minis-
ter, will teach the course.

Pastor To Show
Work at Mission

Rev. Irving Yonkers, superin-
tendent of the Southland Mission
in Clinton, Mississippi, will speak
and show slides of his work
among the Negro people, at the
Colwood United Brethren Church,
Sunday, Sept. 18, at 7:30 p.m.

The public has been invited to
attend.

In Detroit Monday
A requiem Mass was offered

Wednesday, Sept. 14, in St.
Agnes church, Detroit, for Arth-
ur F. McHale, 74, who died Sept.
12 in Providence Hospital.

Mr. McHale was born in Gage-
town and moved to Detroit in
1897. After 47 years of service,
he retired from Burroughs Add-
ing Machine Co. in 1952.

He was an active member of
several parish organizations,
among them the Holy Name Soc-
iety, Usher's Club, St. Vincent de
Paul Society and the Third Order
of St. Dominic.

.Surviving are his wife, the
former Hattie Lackman; his half
brother, John; two sons, Harold
and James; two daughters, Mrs.
Angus McEachin and Mrs. Mar-
vin Stayman, and 18 grandchil-
dren.

He was buried in St. Mary's
Cemetery in Royal Oak.

Lutheran Aid Sets
New Meeting Date

The first fall meeting of the
Lutheran Ladies Aid was held
Friday afternoon at the church
with President Mrs. Fred Iseler
presiding.

The group changed its regular
meeting day to the first Monday
evening of the month. The next
meeting will be Monday, Oct. 3.

Mrs. Peter Zell and Mrs. Hazen
Guinther were hostesses at the
noon luncheon which preceded
the business meeting.

| The average length of time pa-
jtients stayed in short-term gen-
I eral hospitals in Michigan in-
creased significantly last year for
the first time since World War
II, according to the Michigan
Hospital Association.

The length of stay rose to 7.9
' days in 1959 after an all time low
| in 1951.
I The average length of stay in
j the nation's hospitals had con-
sistently declined since 1946 when
it was 9.1 days. This trend has
been reflected nationwide, ac-
cording to statistics recently re-
leased by the American Hospital
Association. The average number
of patients in all Michigan hos-
pitals each day in 1959 was ap-
proximately 60,000 and 540 in-

f infants were born daily. Payroll
{ expenses increased by almost 18,-
000,000 to 257,530,000 account-
ing for almost two-thirds of all
expenses.

The patients in voluntary short
! term general hospitals payed an
; average of $32.18 per day for
1 their care, 91c less than it cost
' the hospitals to care for them,
MHA reports.

j More than half of all Michigan
j hospitals are non-profit voluntary
J hospitals operated by churches
and non-profit associations. Near-
ly 20 per cent are operated by

! agencies of federal, state or local
government.

Richard Gracey
Serving With
Helicopter Group

Marine Pfc. Richard A. Gracey,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rabideau
of Cass City, is serving with Mar-

iine Helicopter Transport Group
j 16, First Marine Aircraft Wing
I at the Marine Corps Air Facility,
Futema, Okinawa.

The group provides assault
transportation for the Third
Marine Division as part of the
Marine Air-Ground Force in
Readiness in the Far East.

District Governor
To Visit Rotary

LAST CHANCE!
CHOICE DEALS ON
AMERICA'S FIRST-
CHOICE CAR ESI
CHEVROLET!)

"VV

••••••••••••••••••••••I

You couldn't pick a better time to
deal with your Chevrolet dealer.
He's winding up a wing-ding of a
selling year and he's out to keep his
'60 models moving fast— right up to
the final gun! If you hanker to own
the year's hottest seller, for good-
ness sake9 don't hesitate! See your
dealer for a choice deal MOW!

• The Rotary Club will be host
I to Thomas S. Nurnberger, gov-
) ernor of the 631st district of Ro-
j tary International, September 20.

Mr. Nurnberger will address
the local club and confer with
President Clifford Croft, secre-

Bel Air 4-Door Sedan—you've got this one plus
17 other Chevy models to pick from!

! LAST CHANCE! BEST TIME TO BUY THE CAR OF THE YEAR !
CHEVY'S CORVAIR

Sample the special delights of Corvair's
light handling and quietness and all-
round comfort. Take the wheel just once
—and you'll know why the editors of
Motor Trend magazine voted Corvair the
Car of the Year. Your best bet by far is to
drive a Corvair right now—while your
Chevrolet dealer's writing year-end deals
—and be all the more satisfied! Corvair 700 it-Door Sedan—with a practically flat floor!

See Chevrolet cars, Chevy's Corvairs and Corvettes at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's!

Thomas S. Nurnberger

tary Robert Keating and com-
mittee chairmen on club adminis-
tration and service activities.

The Cass City club is one of
the 32 clubs Mr. Nurnberger will
visit on his annual official tour
of Northeastern Michigan.

He is one of the 267 district
governors, who supervise the
Club activities of nearly 500,000
business and professional execu-
tives in 116 countries.

During the past fiscal year, 405
new Clubs were organized in 47
countries, bringing the total num-
ber of Rotary Clubs to 10,600,
President Croft said.

6617 MAIN STREET CASS CITY PHQNE 185

Want Help

Finding What
You Want?
Try The
Want Ads

Today!

Popular is the man who spends
more time in improving his con-
duct than in apologizing.

If .everyone lived and practiced
his or her religion, no one would
have to talk religion.

Practice makes perfect in most
I cases, but it does not apply to
folks who talk too much.

Cass City
vs.

Clio
AT

CASS CITY
RECREATIONAL PARK

FRIDAY, SEPT. 16
8 p.m.

. W. S. Selby

NOW IN NEW OFFICES

AT

Cass City
PHONE 389

SOMMERS' BAKERY
Phone 453 Cass City

DOLLAR DAYS COMBINATION!

MODE
And While You're in,

Pick Several
Loaves of
Sommers'

BREAD

1 Quart

PARROTT FARMS

VANILLA

Reg. 55c
8 inch Tender • Flaky

SOMMERS' BAKERY
PIE

of your choice

A $1.24 Value

both
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Personal News and Notes from Holbrook Area
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer at-

tended the Shabbona Farm
Bureau meeting Tuesday evening
at the Dan McNaughton home.

Paul Sweeney, Harold Becker
and their ag instructors, Jack
Tyrrell and Jake Wamhoff, at-
tended the State Fair in Detroit

Wood's Has The Dollar

Day Specials

400 Tissues Rexall

Facial Tissue Aboxessi
uotion Shampoo and Dandruff Remover

NUTRI TONIC
COMBINATION

$1.00
Rexall Deluxe

Tooth Brush 2FOR 1
Cod Pt. Size - -̂  ̂

VACUUM BOTTLE $1.00

Come In And See Our Other

RED TAG DOLLAR
DAY SPECIALS

Cass City

Saturday.
Nancy Spencer left last week

for Mt. Pleasant where she is
enrolled in school.

A beautiful cake, made and
decorated by Mrs. Arlen Jl.ee
Hendrick, centered the table
when Mr. and Mrs. Hendrick and
Ricky entertained at a dinner at
their home Wednesday evening in
observance of the 25th wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
George Fisher ,Sr. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher Sr.
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
George Fisher Jr. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Geister
and three children of Grosse !
Pointe Woods visited Mr. and ;

Mrs. Olin Bouck and sons.
Beverly Kurd of Gagetown was •

a Wednesday overnight guest of. {
Bette Lou Bond. j

Larry Robinson, who had been
a patient in Cass City Hospital
for a week, came home Sunday.

Thursday supper guests at the
Steve Decker home were Frank
Decker and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson.

Mrs. Harry Walker was a Sun-
day dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Walker and family in Bad
Axe. In the afternoon they all
visited Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mc-
Leod at Pinnebog.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Lewis
spent several days in Pontiac
visiting relatives and while there
attended the wedding of Miss
Nancy Patten of Pontiac and
George Jackson of Ubly at a
4 o'clock ceremony. The recep-
tion followed immediately.

Sara Campbell and Harry
Edward attended the wedding of
Miss Ellen Armstead and Gerald
Iseler in Harbor Beach. The re-
ception was held later in Vet-
erans Hall at Harbor Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Leveret Barnes
and Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker
visited Mr. and Mrs. Loren
Trathen in Cass City Wednesday.

Mrs. Billie Simpkins, who has
spent the last month with rela-
tives in Pontiac and Detroit, was
brought home Saturday by her
daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Johnson of De-
troit, who spent the week end
with Mrs. Simpkins.

A farewell supper and party
was given by the Bad Axe
RLDS Church at the home of
Burt Forsythe Wednesday eve-
ning for Jerry Cleland, who has
enrolled in school at Mt. Pleasant.
Jerry received a gift. Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Cleland took Jerry
to Mt. Pleasant Sunday.

Visitors at the Gaylord LaPeer
home were Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

Fay and family of Pontiac, Mr.
and Mrs. Manley Fay Sr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood LaPeer
and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hanby and
family spent Thursday evening,
at the Charles Bond home.

Johnny Matt of Unionville and

Mr: and Mrs. Alma Davis re-
turned home Friday from a 10-
dny trip to Niagara Falls, where
they, visited relatives.

Mrs. Alex Ross took Margaret
Tloss to Big Rapids Monday
where she is enrolled at Ferris
Institute.

Wranglers Discuss County Fair Honors
The Cass City Junior Wrang- honors in the 4-H division at

Mrs. Alvin Guild of Cass City Sunday visitors at the Martin
accompanied Mrs. Olin Bouck Sweeney home were Mr. and
and Roger to Bay City Friday Mrs- Ed Lorkowski of Smiths
afternoon. Corners, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Essen-

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Gracey ^acher of Harbor Beach, Mr. and
enjoyed dinner Sunday at the J?rs' Hf?7 Kl'nr

cf d
T>

af
1
 Ublf and

Cartwheel in Port Austin in ob- Mr" and Mrs' Walt Bukowski.
servance of Mrs. Gracey's birth- Sara Campbell received word
day. They spent the afternoon tha* Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mende
and evening with Mr. and Mrs. of Wayne announced the engage-
Nick Guitar in Bad Axe. ment of their daughter Beverly

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland j to Jim Campbell of Wayne. Jim
were Sunday supper guests of Mr.' *s the son of Mr. a^d Mrs. Ken-
and Mrs. Jim Doerr and Wendy netil Campbell and Mrs. Sara
in observance of Mr. Doerr's Campbell's grandson. No date has
birthday. (been set for the wedding.

Dick Silver arrived home I Harold Bogan, who has been
Thursday from San Diego, Calif.,! employed by Mr. and Mrs. Olin
to spend a two-weeks furlough Bouck, left Sunday to spend
with Mrs. Cliff .Silver and fam-1 some time with his brother in
ily. j Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Walker j Mr. and Mrs. Ira Robinson, Mrs.
and family moved to Elkton i Marie Bowron and Jerry of Bad

lers met at Bush's Restaurant
Sept. 7 and discussed its partici-
pation in the Tuscola County
Fair.

The Junior Wranglers were
notified that its prizes for third
place in club group at halter and
third place in stable management
will be sent to the club.

Assistant Leader Dale Iseler
spoke on the showmanship and
sportsmanship shown by the club
during its stay at the fair.

Lee Smith was thanked for
helping the club and leading it to

Labor Day, where they recently^xe were Sunday supper guests
purchased a home.

Bette Lou Bond was a Friday
night guest of Janet Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker

(of Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer
and Charlene.

Mrs. Anson Karr and Mrs.
Lynn Spencer attended the offi-

visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hen- j cfrs training meeting for exten-
drick Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Fay Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Manley Fay Jr. and
Ann and Mrs. Matie Loomis of
Cass City were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord
LaPeer and Charlene

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Townsend
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Fuester.

sion groups at Sandusky Monday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold LaPeer
left Wednesday for Coloma where
they spent Wednesday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Franzel.
Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Franzel
and Mr. and Mrs. LaPeer left
Coloma for Gould City in the Up-
per Peninsula and also stopped

The Pedro club met Thursday at Traverse City and Atlanta.
evening for a seven o'clock pot-
luck supper at the home of Mrs.
Irene Allen. High prizes were

They returned home Monday
night. Mr. and Mrs. Franzel will
spend a few days at the LaPeer

won by Mrs. Robert Henderson j home and visiting other relatives.
and Ernest Wills. Low prizes j '

CRITICAL
People who profess no relig-

were won by Mr. and Mrs. How- ,
ard Rathbun. The next party will'
be held Sept. 23 at the home of j ion at all often worry about the
Mr and Mrs. Robert Henderson. • brand others have adopted.

Major and Mrs. Kenneth Walk-
er surprised Mrs. Harry Walker
Sunday evening when they called
her from London, England.

65 Persons Gather
For Allison Reunion

Sixty-five persons attended the
Allison reunion Sept. 4 at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hul-
burt.

Guests came from New Jersey,
Detroit, Utica, Saginaw, Bad Axe,
Gagetown and Cass City.

A potluck dinner was served.
The business meeting was con-

ducted by the president, Mrs. Wil-
liam Rohnkohl and new officers
were elected.
They were: president, William
Allison; vice-president, Mrs.
Grant Howell, and secretary-
treasurer, Mrs. William Rohnkohl.

The 1961 reunion will be held
at the home of Mrs. William
Rohnkohl of Utica.

Mrs. Helen Jeffery presented
gifts to the oldest member pres-
ent, Mr. Dougald McLachlan; the
youngest mother, Mrs. Nancy
Howell; the mother with the
largest family, Mrs. Grant How-
ell, and the person who came the
farthest, Miss Janice Howell.

the Tuscola County Fair.
Two new members were pres-

ent at the meeting. They were
Ruth Ann McAlpine and Kathy
Stroupe.

The club has 19 members for
the year 1959-1960. The 4-H year
does not count, unless a project
is shown at the county fair.

New members may not sign up
until January but they have been
invited to attend the meetings.

The club planned a trail ride
and rodeo for Sunday, Sept. 11,
at the Iseler farm.

Projects for raising money for
a flag to be purchased next sum-
mer were discussed.

The next meeting will be held
at Bush's Restaurant Monday,
Oct. 10, at 8 p.m.

T-blJNAJNClAL
Tne fellow who pays cash for

Local Boy Scouts
Have First Fall Meet

The Cass City Boy Scout troop
held its first meeting of the fall
Wednesday, Sept. 14, at 7:30 p.m.
at the high school.

The meeting was for all scouts
and boysi over 11 years old who
are interested in joining the
scouts, according to Scoutmaster
Keith- McConkey.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Starr and i his wants soon gets into the habit I No man falls into a good job—

RECORDS
Reg. 1.49

$

'5-TON

Economy concentrate designed to supple-
ment grains and roughages when the feed-
ing period will not exceed 6 months.

BOOK BEEF FEEDS NOW!
. Call us todayL.>~ "x-

For Your
Convenience

Come In And

Look It Over

Oass City Phone 61

family of Cass City were Sunday j °? not wanting much.
visitors at the Tom Gibbard
home.

Dr. and Mrs. H. G. Prilowitz of
Bad Axe spent Saturday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Becker in observance of Mr. and
Mrs. Beckers' 24th wedding an-
niversary.

Visitors at the Charles Vogel
home in Caro .Sunday were Mrs.
Edith Schweigert of ..Caro, Mrs.
John Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Decker and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck, Roger
and Ernest spent Sunday after-
noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Witherspoon in Port
Austin. The Witherspoons held
open house for their nephew, Lynn
Witherspoon of Tallahassee, Fla.,
who is visiting relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hind and
family and Franklin Sweeney
spent Sunday afternoon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Wills and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cleland
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Cleland Jr. and son visited Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Cleland Thurs-
day evening.

Mrs. Merlin Valley and family
of Pinconning spent Monday with
Mrs. Jim Walker and Frank
Decker.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Shagena
and daughter of Detroit spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Mur-
ill Shagena.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Guinther and sons in Cass City
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Spencer of
Cass City were Saturday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. .Steve
Decker.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Guild spent
Thursday evening at the Olin
Bouck home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills re-
turned home Monday after spend-
ing the week end with Mrs. Betty
Wills and Mr. and Mrs. Clare
Shelick at Grand Ledge. They al-
so visited Mr. and Mrs. Loren
Trathen in Cass City on their
way home.

Mrs. Curtis Cleland was a Mon-
day lunch guest of Mrs. Billie
Simpkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Guarniere
and family of Saginaw spent
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Ron-
nie Gracey and family.

Charlene Gibbard won the bike
in a drawing at Frantz store in
Cass City Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Becker and
family of Milford and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Becker visited Jake
Becker at Hub-bard Memorial
Hospital and Mrs. Becker at their
home in Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond and 1
Susie were Friday dinner guests j
of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson, i

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Werde- j
man of Gagetown spent Sunday 1
evening at the home of Mr. and i
Mrs. Billie Lewis. Other visitors j
through the week were Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Richardson of Detroit :

• and Mrs. Gladys Kitchens. j
j Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cleland j
and sons of Bad Axe and Mr. and
Mrs. Doug Cleland Jr. and son j
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Doug Cleland Sr. and fam- J
ily at Glennie.

A
j he must give himself a lift.

1961 CAR PRICES
Over the last two years, steadily increasing costs of labor, ma-

terials and refinement of product have put a cost squeeze on auto-
mobile manufacturers that is bound to show up in 1961 models. If
not an Increase on the price tag, then in reduced size and weight of
various models.

Most informed opinion takes the view actual
prices will not go much higher, but increased
costs will take the form of reduced size with
fewer features than are now standard. If you
remember, prices did not go up when the 1960
models were introduced, and some even went
down, even though the cars increased in size in
many cases.

Most industry economists are expecting a steel
price increase to affect '61 models. They main-

tain the public is due to have this and other cost increases passed
on to them in one way or another. It is a good time to give some
thought to acquiring a (new 1960 model now if you've been putting
off getting a new car.

We have 3 new Oldsmobiles and 8 new Chevrolets on hand right
now that are selling at near cost in our close-out drive to clear the
decks for the '61's. Experience over the last four years shows year-
end new cars have been actually selling for less BEFORE the in-
troduction of the next year's new models than after. While they
last, these cars cannot help but be a wise buy for the buyer in-
terested in a brand new automobile at the lowest possible price.
LAST CHANCE!!!!! When these are gome, there are no more. As

I've said, your Used Car WILL NEVER BE
WORTH AS MUCH AGAIN. When the '6ilscome

out all cars will have a Birthday, be a year
older. TRADE] NOW to get the most for the
least.

HUGE SAVINGS AT CASS

CITY GAS AND OIL FOR

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY!

\

Long Play

RECORDS
Were $2.98

$

*100 OFF
That's Right - - $100 Off

PHILC3 STEREO
RECORD PLAYER

Beautiful Mahogany Console Type Player. See it.

Portable

TELEVISION
Admiral

STEREO
Electric Can Opener and

KNIFE SHARPENER was
27.95

$169
$169
$1895

$2.00 OFF
On Every Small

Electric Appliance In

Our Store

For Your Old Stove

In Trade For Quaker

Oil Duo-Thenm Space Heaters

CASS CITY OIL & GAS
APPLIANCE STORE

PHONE 440
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Area Social and Personal News Items
Born Sept. 8 to Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Stahlbaum of Bitter Rd., a
seven-pound, one-ounce son, Mark
Alan.

Frank Parish of Fairgrove was
a Sunday dinner guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Will D'Arcy.

Mr. and Mrs. Will D'Arcy
spent Saturday with Mrs. Lillian
Rose of Detroit at her cottage at
Forestville.

Recent visitors at the home of
Mrs. Laura Reagh were her broth-
er and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Cooper of Alma.

Susan Coykendall has returned
to Marywood Academy, Grand
Rapids, for her second year of
study.

Miss Willa Toner of Detroit
spent the week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Toner.

Mrs. Harry Willard and son
Mark of Ferndale spent the week
end with Mrs. Willard's mother,
Mrs. Wilma Fry.

Frank Cranick suffered a heart
attack Sunday morning and was
taken to Hills and Dales General
hospital.

Mrs. Luella Bullock and Mrs.
Ralph Perry spent the week end
at Houghton Lake with the
former's niece, Mrs. Lillian
Moores.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hiller had
as Sunday dinner guests, Mrs.
Thelma Ward and Miss Edith
Carpenter of Flint and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Silvernail of Argyle.

Mr. and Mrs. John .Simpkins
and Maggie Davenport of Pontiac
were visitors at the Ed Mark
home Saturday and attended the
Mark-Mitchell wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smiley of
Pontiac brought Mrs. A. A.
Ricker to her home Sunday. Mrs.
Ricker spent last week with them
in Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dillman
and son Dick took Miss Marjorie
Dillman to Kalamazoo Sunday
where she started as a freshman
at Western Michigan this week.

Jerry Cleland of Tyre and Miss
Nancy Brown are among the
freshmen at Central Michigan
University at Mt. Pleasant and
went to Mt. Pleasant Sunday. ;

Mr. and Mrs. William Benkel- in the
man and sons returned last week Romuius of Migg p, ,,.
to Cincinnati, Ohio, after 10 days Kelly, daughter of Mr. and
spent with his parents, Mr. and —

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Zapfe of
Owendale spent Friday with Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Zapfe.

Mrs. Robert Vargo Jr., Mrs.
Joe Simon and Mrs. William Don-
nelly spent Saturday afternoon
with Mr. Donnelly in Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Tuckey en-
tertained Saturday afternoon and
evening, cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
Leon McConkey of Big Sandy,
Montana, who are visiting here.

Miss Joyce Ann Agar has en-
rolled at Ferris Institute at Big
Rapids for the coming year and
Miss Mary Ann Agar will attend
Bay City Junior college.

William Donnelly was released
from Mercy hospital in Bay City
and admitted to the Veterans
Memorial Hospital in Saginaw
last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beardsley,
Mrs. John Hayes and Mr. and
Mrs. Theo Hendrick visited Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Hendrick at Tyre
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kirton, in
company with her brother and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. John Handley
Huron Thursday to attend the f u~
neral of a cousin of Mrs. Kirton,
Roy Lindsay.

Clarence Zapfe of Clio and his

Bill Ruhl Jr. returned to Ferris , Among the candidates who re-
Institute Monday where he is a ' ported for football practice at
sophomore.

Glen McClorey was transferred
Friday from Cass City hospital to
Saginaw General hospital.

James, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Hutchinson, leaves Mon-

Central Michigan University at
Mt. Pleasant this fall were Fresh-
man Alex Lopez and Sophomore
Robert Tuckey.

Wayne Rabideau and Frank
Alexander were in Detroit last

day to return to M.SU at East'week attending the preview show-
Lansing. I ing of the new Plymouth and

Nancy Bfgham, seven, was ad-1
mitted to Cass City hospital Moil-
day evening with a broken left
arm sustained when she fell from
some playground equipment.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McConkey
of Big Sandy, Montana, who are
visiting here, were Sunday din-
ner guests in the Luke Tuckey
home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Buehrly and

Hall,
1961 automobiles at Cobo

Want Ads
FOR SALE—Gas space heater,
75,000 BTU. 25' aluminum pipe
and copper tubing. In good con-
dition, used only 1 year. Inquire
3472 Pine .St., Kingston. 9-15-1*

FOR RENT—Pleasant, 2 bed-
room home, recently remodeled.
Inquire 518 Allen St. Caro.
Phone OS 3-2367. after 4 p.m.

9-15-1*

Mrs. Harye Klinkman left Thurs- neth and Dennis McCrea, at Mel-
day for Wolverine to spend the fort, Sask., and to attend -the

Miss Edna Karpovich of Cass"i ROOM FOR RENT for woman.
City, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. | Home privileges^ 461R Oak St.
Steve Karpovich, left Tuesday to j ; : 9-15-1
enroll at Madonna
Livonia. She will
sociology.

Mrs. Sam Blades and Mrs.
Caroline Gracey left Tuesday to
visit Mrs. Blades' brothers, Ken-

College in
major

week end and from there to go to
the Upper Peninsula. They expect
to be gone for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Hurley (Don-

sons, Erwin and Eddie of May-
ville, came Saturday and spent
until Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Zapfe. Sunday

>na O'Dell) left on Monday from
Lexington, Michigan, with their
trailer home to go to Wilmore,
Kentucky, where they are enroll-
ing in Asbury Seminary.

Mrs. Margaret Haire and Mrs.
Sadie Rolison left Wednesday to
spend two weeks with Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Rollman and family
in Green Bay, Wis. Mrs. Rollman
is Mrs. Haire's daughter.

wedding of a nephew of Mrs.
Blades. They expect to be gone 15
days.

Mrs. Keith Little and children,
Dean and Brenda, and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Little and children,
Carol and Kurt, attended the
state fair at Detroit last Wednes-
day. Harold remained there for
the balance of the week and
Keith returned home with his
family. The men were showing
cattle at the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Loomis
have as guests for a few weeks,
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mc-afternoon visitors were Mr. and Ur ?h° ^ chapter OES Wl11 meet — —

Mrs. Lawrence Zapfe and daugh- We«fesday evening,, Sept. 14, at Conkey of Big Sandy, Montana.
r- --" ' ' ei^nt ° dock. Refreshment com-j Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs

ATTENTION!!
160 ACRES - 155 Clear - level
and a good producer; 3 bedroom
home with new bathroom; new
gas furnace and hot water heat-
er; new wiring; large barn with
15 stanchions; creek thru prop-
erty; 35 acres alfalfa - ideal for
stock and cash crop farming -
Immediate Possession - $21,000.
down payment $5,000.

B. A. Calka
REAL ESTATE

6306 W. Main St.
Cass City, Mich. Phone 365

BABY BUGGY for sale—Good
condition. Dorothy Hilborn.
Phone 7146K. 9-15-1

FOR SALE—New 3 bedroom
• Tie on corner of Leach and

6th Street with breezeway and
garage, full basement, hot
water furnace with baseboard

FOR RENT—2 partly furnished
apartments; one 2-room and
bath, one 3-room and bath. In-
quire after 5 or on Saturday.
Wrayburn Krohn, 6704 Main
St. 7-28-tf.

VOTICE—We repair zippers and
them ini. ,. , . . , i replace them in jackets, etc.

heat, electric hot water heater, , Riley's Foot Comfort, Cass City,
aluminum siding, fully insu-( 8-23-tf
lated. William Simmons, 4343 '———— '. I
Leach St. Cass City. 9-15-1*

FOR SALE—Pair of light end
tables and matching corner.-table,
$15. Also pair of lamps. Mrs.
George Hartman. Phone Gage-
town NO 5-2278. 9-15-2

ter Linda of Mayville.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kruchko

and dausrhter Georganna of Dray-
be

Keith McConkey, Mrs. Har-
Loomis and their guests were

tertained at dinner in the May-:
nard McConkey home and Tues-£w^r^z^^e^ w- °* — ^ev«ep»^^Gilbert Albee.

Dr. and Mrs. William Harr an-
Kruchko was godfather .Sunday
for Susan Marie Asher, five- ., ,. ,n A
weeks-old daughter of Mr and n° ̂  ,the blrth Aug" 30 in Hills

Mrs. Alden Asher, when .she was General Hospital of a
baptized in St. Pancratius church ' r̂ ^S"?' * Jr^r™^ JT'here. James Robert. Mother and baby

Mr tmrl M™ Tw ' rr *-i went to their home on West MainMr. and Mrs. Theo Hendnck street Saturday,
will go Thursday of this week to ! ™- i. i ^ •/
Romulus where that evening Mrs ;̂ ^el Fritz and Lynn Albee
Hendrick, Mrs. Irene O'Dell of re^urned the first of th« week to
Dearborn and Mrs. Ezra Kelly ' college at 'Albl°n and MissKath-
of Detroit will be hostesses at a
bridal shower for Miss Kay Kelly
of Romulus, granddaughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hendrick.

Attending the wedding Sept. 3
Baptist church in

KRAIGER REST HOME— a
lovely, modern home for the
aged. 24-hour care; doctor on
call. Licensed home conducive to
welfare and happiness. Kraiger
Rest Home, owned and operated
by E. M. Kraiger, 5329 Main
St., Dryden, Phone Swift 6-3444.

9-15-4

YORK and Landrace boars. Also
truck box with side dump. Hugo
Hoppe. Phone 8030M. 9-15-2*

pointed public .relationsdirector

at Oak Bluff.

Couple to Marry
In Air Force Chapel

A)2c Fannie Salas, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gurman
Salas of Detroit, will be married
Sept. 17 to Michael J. McConnell
of Canonsburg, Pa. The wedding

Dan R.
Boston, were Mr. and Mrs. Theo

Thursday .to .start „ her second
„ i * - , . - - - • JL- . •-. w v* w ** v • .V**A V*-* ^M -̂

y ; :; | of the: association for the state of
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Hazard Michigan. v : , •

the Labor Dav week end. .Mrs. EIiza Walmsley is again ja

of Mr. and Mrs. Keith McConkey.
Mr. and Mrs. Loomis and their
guests visited Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
Kritzman and family at Kawkaw-
lin Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bauer and ...
Mr. and Mrs. James Champion at- j MODERN house for rent. Inquire
tended the 86th annual conven- at Jim's Fruit Market. 9-15-1
tion. of the Outdoor Advertising ' — ~—
Association of Michigan at Hid- | FOR SALE—antique
den Valley, •,Lodge, in Gaylord
Sept. -:8-9.;Mrs. ; Bauer

LOOK!
WANT THOSE . beautiful over-
sized blooms next spring ? You'll
have them if you get top sized
Holland grown bulbs at Cass
City Floral. You get what you
pay for.

Cass City Floral
9-15-3

General Insurance
Fire - Automobile - Life - Farm

Auctioneering
Arnold Copeland

Phone 390 6293 W. Main St.
©ass City

RESTAURANT HELP wanted—
morning and afternoon shifts.
Between ages 18-40. Sherman
Gardens, Cass City. 9-15-1*

TWO bedroom home for sale by
owner. Call evenings or Satur-
day. 62&5 Pine St. Harold Whit-
taker. 9-15-2

FOR SALE—Conventional wash-
er and automatic clothes drier.
Phone 495. Harold Whittaker,
6265 Pine St. 9-15-2

FOR SALE—nursery grown com-
pact arborvitae for hedges by
the dozen, 4 ft. tall. % south of
stoplight,
7266R.

WANTED TO RENT dairy farm
—cash rent preferred. Have own
cows. Phone Caro OS 3-3888
after 5 p.m. 9-15-1

MUMS FOR SALE—Early and
late varieties including cushion
types in all colors. Mrs. Jack
Donahue, 1 mile south of Col-,
wood. Phone Caro OS 33481.

9-15-4

ELECTRIC MOTOR Repairs and
Rewinding—rebuilt motors from
1|6 h.p. to 1 h.p. speeds 900-
1200-1800 R.P.M. Herhalt Elec-
tric Co. 6530 E. Main St. Cass
City, Phone 432R. 4-28-tf

TO THE EMPLOYEES of the
new Hills and Dales General
Hospital, I have a complete uni-
form .line. I have uniforms for
nurses and the colors for the
housekeeping staff. Also green

for the kitchen help. I have uni-
forms for doctors, dentists,
barbers, waitresses and beauti-
cians, anyone that needs to wear
a uniform. I have been with this
company 22 years. Mrs. Ross
Brown, Phone 143M. 4545 Leach
St. 8T25-4

For Your

Excavating
Problems

And

Fill Dirt
See

Rusch Contracting
Phone 265 Ca«s City

4-3-tf

ATTENTION
Businessmen of Cass City! ;

How often are your windows
washed?

Your merchandise looks better
through a clean window. Supreme
Window Cleaning Service is fast,
reliable and inexpensive.:

Window Washing
is our business.

For estimates, Phone 13.
9-8-tf.

NEW AND USED
selection of trade-ins, choice
select Garand M-l Military auto-
matics in 30-06 cal., all at low-
est prices. We trade. Lee Arm-
bruster Sales, Unionville. 8-18-6

WANTED—single man for farm
work. Would consider high
school boy. 4 miles east, 5 south,
4 east of Cass City on Decker-
ville Rd. Phone Snover 2460.

9-15-1

NOW is the time to redecorate* -tu. van. /% auuwi UJL -LIW" -to me time uu redecorate "DUT* A T TT^Cirn A rrrn
Cass City. Phone ! with new draperies and furniture XvHfAJL H/01A1 Jjj

9-15-3

and a few days last week at Pine
Woods near Tawas at a cabin
with their daughter and husband,

patient in Saginaw General Hos-
pital, Room 151. She underwent

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel E. .Smith'. SUrgeiT f°Ur W6ek ag° *"*'*&-.
They returned home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin R. Vender
Hendrick, Mrs. John Hayes, Mr !were Week~end guests of Mr. and
and Mrs. Eugene Finkbeiner,'Lar-
ry Finkbeiner and William Eber-
Ime from here, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Robert Dancer at North
Lake. Sunday they attended the
service of worship in Stockbridge

Lester 0'D.eli, Miss Ann Mills',] ai the First Presbyterian .Church

fered a relapse.

The Rev. and Mrs. S. R. Wurjtz
left Wednesday of this week to
visit their son Clayton and fam-
ily at St. Joseph. Sunday, Sept.
18, the Rev. Wurtz will be guejst
speaker in the Scottsdale Evan-

love seat.
9-8-2

gray summer i

Phone ;8033M.

FOR. :SALE-
. coat and bonnet size 3. 1 blue
snowsuit, 3 piece, size 3. 1
black with white trim snowsuit,
3 piece, size 4. Call 360. 9-15-1*

Arthur and Grant O'Dell and Mrs'
Mark O'Dell of Caro. The bride
is the granddaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Theo Hendrick.

will take place in the chapel at Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kelley
and Vickie Morrison were Sunday
dinner guests in the Robert
Kelley home at Clifford. Also
guests there were the Douglas
Hunters of Silverwood. Sue Ann
one of the 11-year-old twin

Otis AFB in Massachusetts,
where they both are stationed, at
10 a.m.

The parents of the bride are
former Deford residents.

daughters of the Robert Kelleys,
recently underwent surgery on
both legs and has them in a cas

Mrs. Joe - Simon and daught
Patty of Mt. Pleasant ca,.
Wednesday, Sept. 7, and spent the
remainder of the week with her
mother, Mrs. ^imam Donnelly,

where Mr. Vender served his first i g^ical church in Berrien courity
pastorate. when the church marks its

^nn/l-air <3^r>f 1C «, T> • | «-""ivcia«,j.-y. j.ne xtev. W
Sunday Sept 18 the Rev and 3erved as pastor,.of the church

Mrs. M. R. Vender will be in
Croswell where Mr. Vender will five terms. Edwin.Eby of. Elktlon

will be guest, speaker in Salempr tf rtory
the Jnrst Presbyterian church. 0 , 10

He served there as minister f or | m°,?ing: Sept- 18'

er
came

nine years before coming to Cass
City in 1944.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kirton were
called to' Detroit Wednesday to
attend the funeral of his sister-
in-law, Mrs. Robert Kirton, the
former Zella Greer. Mrs. Kirjbon
died Sunday. She was in poor
'health for some time. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Kirton were former
residents here and own a farm in

Kirn of East Lansing. John Kirn
will attend MSU this coming year
and Mrs. John Kirn will teach
near Lansing.

Dollar Days
- - - Minus lc

For Extra Savings On
Farm Fresh Produce

50 Ib. No. B

POTATOES
99c

'/2 Bushel

J/2 Bushel

Green Peppers
99c

1 bushel

3 doz.

ORANGES
99c

1/2 Bushel

TOMATOES
99c

10 Ibs.

CABBAGE $1.29
Ripe, Round, Juicy

HAVEN PEACHES
IM'S FRUIT MKT.

Pontiac.
and visited her father'in a §agin' Novesta township. Burial was in
aw hospital. Joe Simon was a ™~^~~
Sunday visitor at.the Donnelly
home and Mrs. Simon and Patty
returned home with him.

Some 60 friends of the Kirn
family attended open house in
the Stanley Kirn home Sunday
afternoon which was given that
friends might meet Mrs. John

Mrs. Carrie Wendt is spending
two weeks with relatives and
friends in Pontiac. Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Joos and Donald and
Mrs. Wendt from here and.Mr.
and Mrs. Richard JOGS' and daugh-
ter of North Branch spent
Day with relatives in
and Mrs, Wendt stayed

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hartel of
Omro, Wis., formerly of

FOR SALE-—John.. Deere corn
binder, 'manure spreader, Mc-
Cormick Deering :wagon, New
Idea hay loader, six-year-old
riding horse and saddle, six
Holstein feeder cattle. Call aft-
er 5:00 or Saturday. % mile
west of Deford .School. Clark
Zinnecker. 9-15-1

AUTHORIZED

Buick—Pontiac
DEALER

D. L. Striffter
Local Sales Representative

ADOLPH WOELFLE ,
'2195 Cemetery Rd. .'.

Phone Cass City 7098J
9-15-4*

for the coming holiday season. A
complete stock of drapery and 4 BEDROOM
slipcover fabrics. Buy it by the
yard or have them made in our
work room. Our graduate in-

terior decorator will be glad to
help you with your problems.
Satow's, 126 E. Main St., Sebe-
waing. TUcker 1-5621, > «9-8-4

brick - Full base-
ment - 2 car garage - excellent
location. Immediate possession.
$1000 down. Low monthly pay-
ments.

FOR SALE—young Muscovy,
Peking and Mallard ducks. 2
miles .south, 1 34 east &f Cass
City. .Lillian" Otulakowski. Phone
7198J. , . \ •-•$Ll6-2*! HOUSE

WANTED—Fill dirt, gravel;
stones and cement. Sweeper for
sale. Also I will repair storm
doors "and windows. V2 south of
stoplight, Cass City. Phone
7266R. 9.15,3

FOR SALE—Nursery shrubs,
and upright. Also

e, cedar and Birch trees.

FOR .SALE—Allis ' Chalmers
.combine ... No... 60 with . straw
walker, stone trap and, 2 sets 1

.of canvas, in good',condition:for j
bean harvest. ,Elmer Fuester, t
5 east, 1 south, 2 east, % south'
9f Cas® City. . 9-15-1

RED WING WORK shoes for
longer wear. Sweat proof in-
soles. Guaranteed never to crack
or curl. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 10-1-tf

Vz mile south of stoplight, Cass
City. Phone 7266B or S231R.

9-1-3

FURNACES — See us for Sas
furnaces. We also supply the
gas. Lotig Furniture and Tri-<3ss
Co. Phone 53571, Marlette.

9-15-4

FOE
south, 1 east,
Szukala.

KENT—6. miles!
: John i

J-8-2* '

City, are the parents of two girl's
and two boys now with the arrival'

Mrs. Milton Hoffman, Mr. and of JeffreY Lee, born Sept. 6 in
Mrs. Ed Buehrly and Jack Dick- Hills and Dales General Hospital
inson were entertained in the'here' The babv weighed eight
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schrei-
ber and daughter, Mrs. Phyllis
Hawkins, and granddaughter, Sue,
in Port Huron, Sunday. Mrs. Wil-
fred Gardner of Port Huron |
joined the group for a chicken
dinner served picnic style on the
lawn.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCul-

pounds. Mrs. Hartel and baby are
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Mack Little.

ENGAGED ;,
The engagement of their son,

Robert, and Miss Oma Marie
of Cass City was an-laugh of Sullivan, Indiana, were

callers at the home of Mr. and ! nounced during the 25th wedding
Mrs. Harland Lounsbury Monday j anniversary celebration of Mr.
afternoon. Mr. McCullaugh and i and Mrs- Gerald Bond of Mar-
Mr. Lounsbury were in the serv- j ̂ ette> Sept. 4.
ice together at Okinawa in 1945 j
and 1946. I

Vera Mae Wright telephoned'
her parents this week and noti-
fied them of a change of address.
Her new address is: Vera Mae
Wright, Warwick Village, 3016
Mt. Vernon Ave., Alexandria, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Robinson of
Bad Axe and Mrs. Lee Mclntyre i
of Harbor Beach were visitors of
the Wrayburn Krohn s Friday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Joos and
son Donald and Mrs . Carrie
Wendt from here and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Joos and Debbie of
North Branch were dinner guests
Labor Day of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
lard Sovey and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Sovey in Pontiac. Other din-
ner guests there were Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Garner of California,
who are spending two months in
Pontiac before going to Florida i ]y[r> an(j j^rs
to make their home. Mrs. Wendt £agg
remained there to spend two
weeks with relatives.

Omitted from the Evans-Brown

Fast «-rv-
ice, hi-glo<*s? finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made £r<5'«t your nega-
tives. Neitzel1 • Studio, Cass

•10-20-tf.

WANTED LOCALLY—J need a
neat, ambitions carried man, be-
tween 21 and1 40r wanting to bet-
ter hLaself. $2.90 per hour to
start. Write P. O, Box 693, Bay
City, for an interview.

FOR SALE— hetrse tnaler, 1954
National, 35'' x «*, 2

Funeral BitesiHeld
For Mrs. Woodhull

Fuwera! services for Mrs. Mae
Woxsdhull, 72, the wwfew of Lewis
Woodhull and mother of Mrs.

held. Wednesday at. 1:30 p;m. in
the. Little Funeral Home;.

Rev... Joseph Shaw officiated
and burial was; ini Sbufetowiii
cemeieny.

Mrs: WoodimLl, a. resident for-
some time o£ St, Johns, died there
Sunday:

Daughter of the late George
and. Clarai Stewer Miller, she: was-;
born im Ohio,, Bee. 14, 1.8.8.7,. amd
came, to Michigan in 191ft. She;
was married, at Ovid April 2.4,,
1919-..

Mr. Wo.odh.ull died in 1938.
Mrs* Waodhnll is survived b,y

a son,, Ralph. Sanderson, of Pon.-

complete with 10f x: 3'(F alumi-
num' awning; y Priced1 for im-

mediate s&le. 4 milei* east, 5 ramies
sootE, 4 lailes- east of Cass City
on Deckerville' Rd'. Kfcftard

GET BULK
Fertilizer For Wheat This Fall

Save $4.50 per ton

FARM BUREAU
SERVIC1S

Phone 15"

McComiick Realty
and Insurance

, 647! Main St., Cass City
Phone 200

. ; _ ' - i ' - . ' • . - "- ; : ' ; • 9-15-1

"NA-CHURS" Plant Food : Pro-
ducts are now available in this
area. The complete analysis of
liquid fertilizer, for crop con-
trolled foliage feeding, sMppedt
weekly, from factory direct to
farm. Contact your local Farm
•Crop Service Representative,
"Bill" O'Dell, Cass City. 6-23-tf

DOLLAR DAYS specials galore
at MeConkey Jewelry anxl Gift
Shop. 9-15-1

FOR SALE—Trtrefc lx>x for beets
or grain, side dump, 12'. Used
clarinet in g®od condition.
Fhorae No. 5-2)440 Gagetownu
Elmo-re Ktcrd;, I we^y 1 northi,, 1
west of Gagetown. 9-8-3*

Oafc dimng room)
living, roomi suite, three

beds' chair' one* ' i ti ' -for sale^by owner, formation call Pat Profit at 202
Or 480-J. 9-15-3*Wass enclosed porcfy garagB-

attached, oil furnace-, extra
large living and dining1 area-. WABTED— farm home Tor male

POTATOES' for-sale. ArcMe Jr.
Aefogrman, 4!9W State St.,

her1 daughter, Mrs. Sever-
ance; three brothers, Clarence,
Roy and Homer Miller in Ohio,
and three sisters, Mrs. Ruth
Merria in Ohio and Mis& Cora
Miller and Mrs. Rosa Johnson in
Indiana.

Miss Holik is the daughter of
Michael Holik' of

wedding story last week were the
names of Penny and Timmie
Quinn, who served as miniature
bride and groom. Niece and neph-
ew of the bride, they are the
children of Mr. and Mrs. John
Quinn (Ruth Jean Brown) of
Dearborn. Penny wore white or-
gandy with a crown and miniature
veil and carried tiny rosebuds.
Timmie carried the rings on a
satin pillow.

Miss Holik is a I960 graduate
of Cass City High School.

Mr. Bond attends Michigan
State University where he is af-
filiated with Farm House frater-
nity.

Wedding plans are indefinite.

Wealth may not bring happi-
ness—but then, poverty doesn't
either.

Don't wait for opportunity;, to
knock—find the key that
the door to success.

Live Trap

HERE'S RADIATOR SERVICE-
Cleaning-, repairing, reeorin .̂
MrlMngr iWDadMh«' eovesrs- and
claws tinned1. 3 mites east of

City om Bi-81', pfa>ae> 7250R.
3-11-tf

ABOUT 8f p«r cent ©f csms today
feve mis-asi'med headlights.
Make sure your headlights are
ffiesrrect.. €'@i«De- im m»w fcsr free
check. Single headlights ad-
Justed T5c - cCoaEss $3L50, Cass
City Auto Parts-.. 8-25-4

WE BUY YOUR livestock, pay
top prices. See Dick Erla, Erla's
Food Center. 5-7-tf

Phone 10R. Stanley Kirn, 6738*! dog> 8 mos. dtdl. Easy' te> traunv
Third St., 9i-8-4, Mother registered. Free. Nelson

TTTQrp t̂ ^Tĉ r-̂  . ^Hiel, 4443 DcseTT Rd'. 9-15-1
JUST RECEIVED-M;wo> > Zenitfr i -
hearing • aids, trade-ing oh new

'^Zeniths. Both verygood:̂  uneonv

ditional one-year guarantee; One,
extra strong. Come in and try
them. No obligation. MfcConkey
Jewelry and Gift SHopi. 9>4^tf

FOE. SALE—Registered York-
shire) sow and Itter;. AMfe^ regis-
tered Yorkshire boars, ready for

Art Batted,, 1 east, 3;
2. east

FOR SALE—Genesee certified'
seed wheat $2.50 per Bushel' in
your bag. 1% south awT % east
of Decker. Phone evenings Med-
ford 5-43,91. Johm Wurfeil. 9-8̂ -2:

LAST shipment for tfte-season,.

Free
Transit Mix

Camerete
cures! Moeks,Certified baler twinei Fully-

guaranteed. $6;5t) per baleJ
Emory Lounsbury, 2_! miles west; Your choice of coaerete OB- l%ht-
of Cass City;. Phone: 8299K.. weigh* Weeks

Steel

This easily-made fruit jar trap
will catch mice alive. Square hoie
is cut in center of cover and one-
way door cut from sheet metal is
hinged to the inside of the cover.
Door should be larger than
square hole and is hinged by two
pieces of wire bent to form small
rings. As door swings inward
onjy, once animal enterg, it can-
B9t escape.

REAL ESTATE
80 ACRES,, eoraei- farm on two
blacktop roads. Choice level
loam. Moxfe;rn briek home, new
bath, new remodeled kitchen,
coal furnace. 40x60 dairy barn>,,
grade A milk house, chicken
coop, silo. 6 aeres silage corn, 12
acres fitted for wheat, live
stream. Ideal dairy-diversified
farm. First time offered for
sale. $18,000. $6,000 down.

WE HAVE 50 farms available
for sale.

William Zemke
Broker

Deford, Michigan
Phone Cass City 7560M. !

EST. 1918 i i
9-15-1

in and1 enjoy our-
plete beauty sejmces:

Haaa1 conditioning: to> revita-
lize. your hair beauty . . . for
longer lasting- permanent; waves-,.

Special shampoos and rinses: to
dte away wltjfe dryness,. unmanage-
ability, lacfe of body %ttd da«ds^p^

And rn&re: color rinses, mani-
cures, facials— ail done wi^b, fi-

nesse.
Call for youir appointmtJit to-

day.

Helen's Beauty Salon

Gravel
F *• eo nient oy roads. Delivered or,-
avails jle at oar yardi

Greta ms&Qmr$< pamt
: saoartar saiwt yeady to u®t

saoadi and stone

Phone B
Main St.

9-15-1

Ca^ City
Concrete Products

Phone 160 Cass City
5-28-tf

FOE .SALB—two bedroom mod-
ern, home.. Two lots.. Would con-
sider towR or country property
with livable house as down pay-
ment. Call mornings. Pat Bin-
der, 6€57 Garfield,

FOR SALE—Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard motors,
boats and accessories. Boyd
Shavor's Garage, Caro, across
from Caro Drive-in. Phone
OSborn 33039. 1-23-tf.

SUPP-HOSE Hosiery by Mojud -
that triumphs over leg fatigue*
Both men's asid women's. Rile,y
Foot Comfort, Cass City.

12-17-tf

DAIRYMEN—If your goal is
high producing, long wearing,
beautiful cows, call your Ameri-
can Breeders Service Techni-
cian today. You get the type of
cows you're proud to own from
ABS Proved .Sires. For prompt
reliable service call Gordon Ben-
singer, Ubly Olive 8-3483. 9-15-2*

CERTIFIED Genesee wheat is the
best seed wheat you can plant.
Rigid inspection guarantees you
varietal purity, freedom from

FREE MOVIES at M-53-81 every
Thursday night, 4 miles east of
Cass City. In ease of rain on
Thursday, the movie is Friday

FARMERS ATTENTION-— We
will butcher ydur beef for the

weed seed, excellent germina- hide. Hogs - $2.50. No appoint-
tion and proper grading. Order
yours today from your local ele-
vator. Accept nothing else. Tus-
cola County Association of Cer-
tified Seed Growers, 9-15-2

ment necessary - Monday -
Tuesday - Wednesday. We cut
and wrap for deep freeze, each
IMsc per pound. Gross and
Maier. , 4-16-tf
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WAOT AD SATIS
Want ad «f 20 words or less. W eenta

a«ach insertion: additional words, f%
cents each. Save money by enctesbur
cash with mail orders. Bates for display

ad on applicatioat.

REAL ESTATE
I'VE WAITED quite awhile for

this listing and mow I am ready
to sell this property. 200 acres
all in one parcel, 5 bedroom
brick home, in good condition,
mew 40x70 ' 'bam, 20 stanchions
plus several pens, good 36x60
implement shed, poultry house
24x50. 165 acres cropland. $35,-
000. Cash or $12,500, down and
easy terms on balance.

Jl NICE secluded 4 acre building
site on the Cass River, off M-53
away from the ;r©ar of cars, the
bustle of business, the torments
of traffic, where you can relax in
peace and quiet, disturbed only
by the birds in the trees, or the
rippling waters of the River.
Very suitable for a group or
family of adults. $1500. down,
and EZ terms;

:FURNITURE MART—New, used
and antique furniture. Corner
of 2 heavy traffic hard surface
roads, large stock, living quart-
ers too, 2 acres land, good spot
for additional business and
plenty of room. $13,500. full
price.

: Large 2 family apt. near down
town area. Apt. No. I has 6
rooms and bath; Apt. No. 2 has
5 rooms and bath. Separate
water and each Apt. has new
furnace. $12,000. Cash or $4,000.
down and $78.07 per month in-
cluding interest.

;330 ACRES all in one parcel -
250 acres cropland - balance
timber - woods and pasture. All
clay and clay loam, (no sand or

REAL ESTATE
MODERN 3-4 bedrooms, full
basement, new furnace, breeze-
way and attached 2 car garage,
very nice yard, fruit trees, small
barn, chicken coop, hog house
and 7 acres of good soil, only 5
minute drive from Cass City.
$12,000. full price. Cash or
terms.

7 BOOM brick, in Cass City, 4
bedrooms, bath & Vz, full base-
ment, 2 car garage, home in good
condition, move right in, small
down payment, balance r like

REAL ESTATE
198 ACRES stock or dairy farm,
(Tuscola County) 155 acres
cropland, 29 stanchions in near-
ly new barn, new silo, comfort-
able frame home. Some new
land. Wheat goes with the farm.
Only $19,000. cash or terms.

I HAVE a large list of FARMS
for sale, as well as all other
types of Real Estate, Business
Opportunities, Income Property^
Vacant Land, Lots both inside FOR

USED GUN Bargains: 16 Ga.
Double Barrel Shotgun -$40.00;
12 Ga. Automatic Shotgun $65.-
00; 12 Ga. over and under Shot-
gun $100.00; 7.65 cal. rifle $28-
00. Good selection Browning
heavy duck guns. Many others,
all priced to sell. Lee Armbrus1-
ter Sales, Unionville. 9-8-4

NEAR CASS CITY- 4 bedrooms,
bath, full basement, new oil
furnace, home just remodeled
and in excellent condition, 2
acres of land, barn too. If you
want a nice home in the country,
this, is it. Available with low,
low down payment and $75. per
month including interest.

30 ACRES, on blacktop, 3 bed-
rooms, basement, lovely yard
and garden, berries, fruit trees,
plenty of shade and lots of fresh
country air. You would just love
this place, and possession avail-
able in 10 days. Owner leaving
Michigan. $3000. and easy
terms.

NEW 3 bedroom home outside
village, beautiful kitchen, large
dining area, spacious living
room, large bathroom, plenty of
closets, full basement, furnace,
aluminum siding with insulated
backer, sidewalls and ceiling
completely insulated, aluminum
self storing storms and screens.
Plenty of electric outlets. Large
lot, immediate possession, $12,-
900. full price with only $1,600.
down including closing costs.
$75. per month.

NEW spacious 3 bedroom home
on Seed St. available soon. Pos-

basement, beautiful kitchen with
built-ins and attached garage.
Large lot and only one block
from schools.

SPECIAL - 2 bedroom home on

*i " T « 1_ 1 -3 MJ.JL K>C/V^Vl KJ'l/. Ck V C^AJL(Af*JA\~r tJ\J\Ji.Lt JL. WtJ

swamp) Woods and timber land j segsion avaiiabie October 1st. Full
would be good cropland when
cleared. One mile from paved
highway, 3 miles to county seat
town. 4 stall milking parlor and
•4 unit .Surge milker, milk pipe-
line direct to bulk tank, over-
head grain feed storage for

o j A JLJ.V;C;U. njvv JLV/JL v.(u..iv^jv- octic. *}»t/j<-
each stall. Loafing barns 3Zx90 $ SPAeious 2 bedroom home
and 32x50, trench silo 24x80,
new self feeding hay barn
32x48. Paved, barnyard, all feed
and milking:; equipment goes
with -the farm. While, this _is a
dairy setup it is also ideal
:for beef cattle feeding with a
.minimum of labor. 1100 gal.;
underground gas ; tank ,: with
electric pump. -31 acres wheat
in. (31 acre allotment) 65 acres

.:fall plowed, 20 acres .bean
ground and: approximately 105
acres seeded fpr, hay and pas-
ture. Detroit Edison Electric

- .-service. 1959 taxes $459. 1959
gross income over $23,000 with
34 cow herd. Brand new 4 bed-
room home 1959, nice kitch-
en, built in oven, range top, dis-
posal and lots of cupboards.
Living room with fireplace, rec-
reation room in basement, also
has fireplace, 2.baths, 2 car gar-
age, lots of closets. Just a nice

'-well; planned home. Full price
v- $100,000 with $25,000 down and

20 or 25 years time on balance
with'interest at 6 per cent.

•400 ACRES all In the same sec-
tion, level land, clay loam, 275
acres new tiling, balance tile-
able, good outlets, 2 sets of
buildings, buildings in fair con-
dition. This is an ideal farm
for a father and son setup, or
anyone with enough help and

-equipment to operate it. Good
productive soil, all in one par-
cel, and priced right. $300. per
acre, 1|3 down and liberal terms
on the balance. (Why -run the
roads looking for land-to work)
Inquire today.

$0 ACRES on paved highway, 2
miles from progressive Sanilae
Co. village, fairly good home,
basement oil heat and other
buildings, good land. $18,000.
full price cash or terms.

160 ACRES very good land, Vz
mile frontage on paved highway,
some tile, approx. 140 acres
cropland. Large barn, fair!
house. Priced right at $47,500.'
cash or terms.

2 FAMILY in Cass City, 5 rooms
and lavatory on first floor, 3
rooms and bath up, this proper-
ty is always rented and shows
good return on investment.
$5000. Cash or terms. $1500.
down will handle.

8 BEDROOM home in Gagetown,
. all on one floor, full basement,

furnace, garage, excellent loca-
tion and priced right. $6200.
Cash or terms.

SEVERAL choice lots inside the
village limits, make your selec-
tion now at last year's prices.

120 ACRES near Cass City, mod-
ern home, barn 20 stanchions &
drinking cups, additional pens
too, milkhouse attached, good
silo, tool shed, granary, chicken
coop and two car garage. All
buildings in good condition. $18,-
'000 with $5,000 down.

48 ACRES on blacktop road, mod-
'ern home, farm machinery in-
<eluded, used auto parts busi-
ness started and several cars
included. $13,500. full price.

5 BEDROOMS, 2 baths, full base-
ment nearly new oil fired hot
water heating system, 2 car gar-
age, corner lot, home in excel-
lent condition, near schools and
shopping area. Bright, spacious
airy rooms in this very desir-
able home. Down payment $5000.
Suitable terms on balance.

McCormick Realty
and Insurance

M-53 with 3|4 acre of land.
Priced low for quick sale. $5,300.

on
M-53, full basement, ' furnace,
bath, large kitchen, dining room,

'.riving:room and sun roonv-$6,-
500. full price, low down pay-
ment r and low monthly pay-

; ments. Inquire today.

6471 Main St.
Office phone 200

Cass City
Residence 135

I HAVE'several parcels: of farm
..land listed in Elklahd and Elm-
wood Townships." If interested
in land in these ; townships,
please see me at once. Liberal
terms available at 5 per cent in-
terest.

I NEED new listings on all types
of property, immediately.

WE ARE DIRECT factory repre-
sentative for "Michigan
Homes". We have a type and
size to fill your needs. Over 30
choice lots reserved for new
Michigan Homes. Select your
site now. We can build you a
home yet this fall or we will ac-
cept orders for spring construc-
tion. Conventional or F.H.A
terms available.,

I HAVE 2 of the best Taverns in
the Thumb of Michigan for sale.
Both have main highway loca-
tions, dance permits and full
year liquor. $18,000. Cash re-
quired. Shown by appointment
only.

158 ACRES vacant land Elkland
township. Approximately 120

. acres cropland. Good' land too.
$24,000 with liberal ternis at 5
per, cent interest. . • . ' -

80 ACRES , Elmwood township,
large modern home,. 2* barns.
Good soil. $15,,5.00» fuli price
with $5,000. down, and easy
terms at 5 per cent interest.

80 ACRES near Sebewaing—70
acres cropland, 17 acres tiled,
balance tileable. Nice 3 bedroom
modern frame home, full base-
ment, new furnace. $42,000. Cash
or terms.

NEAR MIO—2V2 acres, new cab-
in 16x28, 2 double beds, new
cupboards, electric stove, acous-
tical tile . ceiling, tiled floors,
automatic gas heat, near Au
Sable river, best of hunting and
fishing. Only $3,500. cash or
terms.

ONE OF THE BEST Class C
Taverns in the Thumb area.
Main highway; gross over $55,-
000. Information to qualified
buyers only.

240 ACRES Cass City area,
dairy or stock setup, pen type,
36 cows, 15 acres wheat, 86
acres seeded for hay and pas-
ture, 2 sets of buildings, bath
in both homes, one mile off
paved highway, available with
stock and machinery or without.
Price of Real Estate $40,000.
with $15,000. down. Easy terms
on balance.

200 ACRES on paved highway,
180 acres cropland, 175 acres
tiled, some timber, good modern
home, nicely landscaped yard,
barn, tool shed and other acces-
sory buildings. Only 2 miles
from town. $65,000 with 1J3
down and terms to suit the buy-
er.

314 OF MILE of nice River
frontage, right on M-53. Suit-
able for Scout Camp, Riding
Club, .Sportsman Club or any
purpose. Approximately 40
acres including about 8 acres of
nice woodland, water deep
enough for boating any- season.
Will sell in one parcel or divide.
Cash or liberal terms.

McCormick Realty
and Insurance
6471 Main St., Cass City

Phone 200

the Village and outside, and
remember, the price is RIGHT
or I haven't got it.

IF YOU are interested in buying
a home now or in the next year,
I will be glad to discuss your
plans with you. Please feel free
to call me any time, I can prob-
ably help you with many de-
tails.

60 ACRES Vacant, one mile off
M-53, this property must be

: sold to settle an estate. Approxi-
mately 50 acres cropland, bal-
ance good fruit trees and Maple
Grove. No buildings. Immediate
possession. Property located in
Novesta Twp. Tuscola Co. Good
land and priced right at $100.,
per acre .

160 ACRES good clay loam,
slightly rolling, a good pro-
ducer, some repairs needed on
buildings. Here is a bargain for
the handyman. Only 4 miles
from progressive Thumb village.
$24,000 with 1)3 down and very
liberal terms on balance.

80 ACRES Colwood area. All
tiled 1959, 15 acres wheat, 10
acres rye, balance plowed and
ready for crop, also includes
tractor and cultivator, drill,
harrow, field cultivator, plow,
bean puller and grain ele-
vator. $26,000 cash or terms.
Immediate possession. 6 room
house.

80 ACRES between Cass City and
Marlette, good, 5 bedroom house,
barn recently remodeled, Grade
A, good chicken coop, tool shed
and garage. $21,000. cash or
terms.

160 ACRES, Sportsman Para-
dise, Virgin land, no buildings,
some timber and woods, fishing
river runs clear through, plenty
of rabbits, wild ducks, pheasants
and deer here. Right near Cass
City1 too. Only 2 hours drive
from Detroit. Cheap too! $35.
per acre. Only $2,000. down,
balance on land contract*

80 ACRES Caro area, North, 60
acres cropland, good productive
soil, barn, hog house, . garage
and spacious modern home. An
ideal spot for gracious country
living at its best. $7,000. down;
Liberal terms on the balance.

100 ACRES Cass City area, good
productive soil, large home-not
modern, good barn, very nice
yard, lots of sha^e trees priced
low at $20,000 $5,000. down ar-.d
liberal terms.

I-HAVE a large list of homes
available noT.v and expect to
have several mere in' the next 2
or 3 weeks.

219 ACRES north of Cadillac,
Mich. Frontage on 2 paved

'highways, r private lake, well
/stocked with . bags * and blue-

gills, dver 80,000 Red-white and
Scotch Pine set out,since 1952.
50 acres in woods and timber,
mostly in area of lake, land
mostly level, suitable small
landing field, 1 mile to village,
telephone :and electric lines to

-property. No buildings. Conser-
vation dept. estimate $20,000.
income possible from pine

- plantings in next 5 years. No
trees harvested yet. Start this
fall. Good hunting too. Squirrel,
deer, partridge, rabbits and
ducks. Full price $24,000. with
$9,000. down and $2500. or more
per year including interest at
6 per cent.

40 ACRES on M-53, mostly
woodland, nice garden spot, ap-
prox. 1% acres good soil, house
trailer with built on addition,
furnished, bath in, tractor and
some tools included. Possession
available in 30 days. Price has
been slashed for quick sale.

80 ACRES Evergreen township
Sanilac Co. 70 acres cropland,
liveable house, 26x46 basement
up for new home. Barn suitable
for beef or young cattle, good
land. A real bargain at $8,500.
Cash or terms.

NEAR PORT HOPE—40 acres
with good home, large barn and
poultry house, good soil too.
Owners want larger farm. Will
sacrifice at $9,500. Cash or
terms.

PORT HOPE AREA. 80 acres
good land, some timber, Willow
Creek runs through property. A
nice land investment opportuni-
ty $8,500.

40 ACRES, approx. 25 acres
cropland, 4 room house part
basement, good well, cistern too,
complete with furniture, mower,
etc. $8,000. Cash or terms. A
good week end retreat for city
dwellers.

McCormick Realty
and Insurance
6471 Main St., Cass City

Phone 200

DOLLAR DAYS specials galore
al/McConkey Jewelry and Gift
Shop. ~ , 9-15-1

SALE—tomatoes. Mrs.

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen
•Motors. Cass City, Mkh. 1-8-tf.

WANTED—One used boys' Eng-
lish bike. Must be in good con-
dition. Call 8067-K. 9-15-1*

Albert Englehart, 5 miles south,
2 3|4 east of Cass City. 9-15-1*

AUTHORIZED FRIGIDAIRE
Service — Also service on any
make of refrigeration equip-
ment. Home Service. Frigidaire
and Speed Queen Appliances.
2&? S. State St. Phone 117,
Caro. Frank Altizer, owner.

7-23-tf

Important Notice
The business office of the

General Telephone
Company

Will be located at 6325 Main
Street after September 15, 1960.

HOURS
8:30 — 5:00

Monday Thru Friday
9-8-2

FOR RENT—-Travel trailers.
Will sleep six. New 14 ft. Mar-
King trailers available. D &
E Rentals and Sales. 6209 W.
Main St. Cass City. Phone
227. 7-7-tf

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas, for
every purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
wall furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's gas,
we sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass City
395 for free estimate. 4-21-tf

THUMB AREA Septic Tank
Service. Cleaning and installing.
Septic tanks for sale. No extra
charge for mileage. Back hoe
service. Guaranteed work. Call
collect Caro OS 3-2589. James
Trisch. 6-16-tf.

FOR RENT—3-rooms with bath
upper apartment. 6728 Houghton
St., Cass City. 7-7-tf.

MILKSAVER

Septic Tanks .
Seepage Beds

Foundations

CALL US FOR PROMPT

SEPTIC TANK
GLEANING

With our new Septic Tank
Cleaner. All work Guaranteed

REASONABLE RATES

Complete Installation of
Septic Tanks

Get Our Price On
Septic Tanks

Arlan Brown
6541 Elizabeth, Cass City

Phone 413 Evenings.
4-21-tf

FOR SALE—Cottage at Oak
Bluff, Caseville. Knotty pine in-
terior, 2 car garage, boat house.
Phone Mrs. Charles Dean, 188F3
Pigeon. 9-8-2*

DRAIN TILE
SPECIAL QUALITY

4-5-6-8-10 & 12 Inch Sizes

Also Available
6-8-10-12 & 15 Inch

Corrugated Pipe

SCHUCH BROS.
MACHINE CO.

Your Massey-Ferguson Dealer

2V2 Miles West of
Unionville, Michigan
Phone - ORange 4-2288

Call Collect - We Deliver
8-18-6

and'

FOR BABY CALVES !

A CARNATION PRODUCT

Made For

FARM BUREAU
SERVICES

Phone 15
9-8-8

WANTED
LISTINGS OF ALL TYPES-

BUYERS WAITING— "
We have sold a number of

properties the past several days
and are in need of more FARMSJ,
HOMES AND BUSINESSES to
SELL.

B. A. CALKA
REAL ESTATE

6306 W. Main St.
Cass City Phone 365'

WE HAVE on hand a nice selec-
tion of registered Holstein cows
and heifers. Some with records
Calfhood vaccinated. TB and
Bang's tested. See us for your
replacements. No Sunday, sales.
2 miles east, Vz mile north of
Marlette. Taylor Holsteins,
phone 2132. 5-104f

EXPERIENCED auctioneer.
Complete auctioneering service.
Handle anywhere. Ira Osentoski,
6219 Pringle Rd. Phone 130F32'
Cass City, 9-80-tf

ARE YOU MOVING? Call
Wayne Southworth, Caro OS
3-3240 collect. 1890 W. Gilford
Rd., Caro, % mile from Stand-
pipe Corner. Local and long dis-
tance moving. Also agent for
U.S. Van Lines for out-of-state
moving. 7-30-tf

Last Chance For
Junior Woman's Club

Birthday

CALENDAR
PROJECT

Now in Progress
Members Now Canvassing For
Calendars 50c and Listings 25c ea.

Proceeds Are. Used For
Community Projects

Sale Ends Sept. 18
Call 236-105W-45J

9-1-2

FOR RENT—Apartment - Main
Street. Call B. A. Calka, 6306 W.
Main St., Cass City Phone 366.

8-4-tf.

WE HAVE for sale several good
used portable and upright type-
writers; also a complete stock of
new typewriters, all makes. We
also service any make of office
equipment. McConkey Jewelry
and Gift Shop. l@-15-tf

FARM LOANS: Finance your
farm credit needs with a land
bank loan. Low Interest. Long
term. Call or write for complete
details. Federal Land Bank
Ass'n., 651 North State, Caro.
Phone 597. 6-19-tf.

SCOTT BEET harvester, mounted
hopper, in very good condition.
Can be seen at Sam McCreedy
farm, 1 mile south, 1 mile east
Colwood. Norman Pine, Union-
ville. Phone Gagetown NO-
5-2547. 9-15-3

CUSTOM BUTCHERING — We
butcher and cool your beef for
the hide. No appointment neces-,
sary. Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-
day No chickens till further no-
tice. Carl Reed, 1% miles
south of Cass City Phrnie 7109K.

7-30-tf

For Sale REAL

PIANO LESSONS — Students
wanted. Jack Brandmair, MSU
approved teacher. Phone Caro
OS 33381. 9-15-2*

SUPP-HOSE Hosiery by Mojud -
that triumphs over leg fatigue.
Both men's and women's. Riley
Foot Comfort, Cass City.

12-17-tf

FURNACES—See us for Gas
furnaces.. We also supply the
gas. Long Furniture and Tri-Gas
Co. Phone 53571, Marlette.

9-15-4

WANTED—used western saddles.
We, buy, sell, trade and repair
saddles. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Gass City. 5-15-tf

YOUNG MAN wants any type
work. Douglas LeBlanc, Phone
115. 9-15-1

LOSE weight 'safely- with Dex-
A-Diet Tablets.-Only 98c at your
drug store. 9-1-3*

FOR SALE—Scott beet harvester
in working order, $125. Ervin
Walrod, Vz south of Gagetown.

9-15-1*

BEN LESOSKFS—Used cars
and parts. Phone Northiield
5-2245 Gagetown, Mich. 7-14-12*

FOR RENT—Farm home. 4 east,
five north, % west of Cass City
at Huron Sanilac County line.
Call Neil R. MacCallum. Bad
Axe Phone CO 9-9944. 9-15-1*

WANTED—Scrap metal, bat-
teries, junk cars. Pick up on
quantities. Call 373. Southside
Auto Parts, Cass City. 11-80-tf

WANTED—woman to care for
two small children. Call 472M
after 4:30. 9-15-2*

HAVING SOMETHING special?
We have decorated or plain ice
cream slices for weddings, show-
ers etc. Also try our delicious
fruit punch. Call 8148R. Parrott
Ice Cream Co., N. Dodge Rd.,
Cass City. 6-30-tf

FOR SALE—1953 Spartanette
trailer house, 35x8, in real good
condition. Contact Mel Rienstra
or Peter Rienstra, or call 7414K.

9-15-2*

FOR SALE—Glass-lined, 52 gal.
electric water-, heaters, $89.65
each. Finkbeiner Plumbing and
Heating, Garfield St. Phone 375.

6-30-tf.

FOR SALE—Motorcycle, '41
Harley-Davison, just overhauled,
new blue paint job. 1% miles
east, Vz south of Gagetown.

9-15-1*

BARTLETT pears for sale. Louis
Franks Sr., 2 miles north of
Cass City. 9-15-1*

FREE—Short course in photog-
raphy with every camera sold
by Neitzel. 9-30- tf.

EyANS L. KRUEGER— Auc-
tioneer. General and Farm auct-
ions. Phone 3886. 1800 Krueger,
Snover, Michigan. 0-15-8*

BUY AND SAVE! Portable
Typewriters priced below Dis-
count Catalog prices. Used port-
able and standard typewriters
from $17.95. 218 N. Franklin St.
Sjaginaw, Michigan. Phone PL
$f533. John ^Arn" Reagh, Cen-
tral Office Equipment Co.

12-!7-if

120 ACRES - close in- level -
ideal for stock or dairy - home
newly remodeled - large barn,
silo; milk house; $16,000. down
payment $2000.

214 ACRES - north and west of
Cass City - 6 room home with
some remodeling done - 2 barns
- dairy and loafing - 21 stanch-
ions; silo - 4 acres woodland -
asking $30,000. Down payment
$6500.

120 ACRES - one of the best in
this area - 116 acres tillable;
3 bedroom home - large barn
with Jamesway equipment; 88x-
100' tool shed - extra good land
and hard to beat at this price -
$32,000. Terms.

235 ACRES - large home with
bath - large barn with 24
stanchions; silo; large milk
house; loafing shed; ideal for
dairy or stock farm - $30,000.
Down payment $2,500.

40 ACRES - stone home with 5
rooms; 1% bathrooms; furnace;
basement; lots of shade - garage
- poultry house - $6200.00 Down
payment $2,500.

1 ACRE PARCELS ON M-53 -
close in - Building sites - $800.
each.

80 ACRES on M-53 - 3 bedroom
home with furnace - own water
system; small barn; tool shed;
poultry house; owner wants j
action - offered to you for $8500.
Down payment $1500.

EXTRA NICE - in new subdivi-
sion - this new 2 bedroom home
located on corner lot - many ex-
tra features - full basement- rec-
reation room with built-ins -
1% bathrooms; breezeway en-
closed - 2 car garage - newly
landscaped - $18,500. terms.

NEWLY DECORATED - 3 bed-
room home with extra large liv-
ing room; wall to wall carpeting
- fireplace - new cupboards -
extra nice floors; new wiring;
large bathroom; garage at-
tached; Immediate possession -
$10,500. down payment $2,000.
balance like rent.

1 ACRE - on black top road - 4
room !home - 10 years old -
needs some finishing work -
$4850. terms.

40 ACRES in GRANT TOWN-
SHIP - all tillable - level arid
productive; 2 bedroom home
with new roof; large barn; poul-
try house - very good location -
bargain at $8,000.

JUST OUTSIDE of Cass City -
Brand New Ranch Type Home -
54' overall; garage attached;
aluminum siding; large eating
area; hardwood floors; extra
large lot; immediate possession;
$14,250.

80 ACRES in AUSTIN TOWN-
SHIP — 3 .bedroom home; own
water system; semi-bath; gar-
age attached; large barn; large
poultry house; spring fed pond;
owner out of town wants action
$8500. Down payment $1500.

CARO - 15 acres bordering Cass
River - very neat 3 bedroom
home; bathroom; lots of cup-
boards; one story; car port -
workshop - $5,000. terms.

RANCH TYPE home only 3
years old - wet plastered -
thoroughly insulated; alum,
storms -and screens; tiled bath-
room with sliding door; many
extra features; flower well -
corner lot - well shaded - has to
be seen to be appreciated - im-
mediate possession - $12?000t
terms,

BUSINESS BUILDING - 35x120*
- one story - 3 bedrooms; wall
to wall carpeting in living room
and hallway; hardwood floors
throughout; lots of storage and
closet room; 3 car garage; $10,-
500. easy terms.

FOURTH ST. - 3 bedroom home
with new roof; new wiring; new
shower; new hot water heater;
thoroughly insulated; lots of

very nice cupboards - large living
room; large lot with nice garden
spot; possession in 30 days -
$6350. Down payment only $1,-
250. Why Pay Rent?

1 ACRE inside village limits;
comfortable 2 bedroom home
with new alum, siding; oil furn-
ace; insulated; one story; IVz
car garage; nicely landscaped;
offered to you for $8,000. A very
good buy.

1 ACRE - close in - 6 room Ranch
Type home - 3 bedrooms - pic-
ture windows-sunken living room
with wall to wall carpeting -
alum, storms and screens; base-
ment - auto, oil furnace - has to
be seen to be appreciated -
$12,000.

WE HAVE MANY other listings
on Homes, Farms and Busi-
nesses - over 25 desirable lots
available - make your selection
NOW!!

B. A. CALKA
REAL

6306 W. Main St.
or 548R

Three Salesmen to Serve You
LISTINGS WANTED IN TUS-
COLA, SANILAC & HURON

COUNTIES
"2 way-radio installed to serve

you BETTEB'*

47 ACRES near Argyle - all
clear - best of loam - level - 3
bedroom home with bathroom;
oil heat; large 2 car garage;
30x50' barn in excellent condi-
tion - very neat property; owner
moving to Florida - $12,000.
Down payment $2750.

LOTS OF ROOM
4 BEDROOMS - dining room -
extra large living room*; hard-
wood floors; basement^ extra
large lot 121x247%''- near
schools and shopping center -
this solid home offered to you
for $12,500. Terms. Choice loca-
tion.

40 ACRES - in area of choice
loam - west of Cass City - high-
ly productive - well drained - 5
room brick home; bathroom; oil
heat; garage; Butler steel grain
bin; brooder house; corn crib -
new water system; $14,000.
Down payment $4,000.

STOCKED & EQUIPPED
160 ACRES - close in - 3 bed-
room home - one story; bath-
room; large L-shaped barns;
granary; poultry house; comes
with 14 head of cattle - all ma-
chinery; feed r 100 chickens and
a riding horse for the children.
Priced below market at $21,000.
Terms.

4 BEDROOMS - 1% story home
in very good condition - only 10
years old - full basement; 1%
bathrooms; new aluminum sid-
ing; 1% car garage; yours for
$13,500. terms.

8 ROOM HOME — 4 bedrooms;
some remodeling done - in very
good condition; new aluminum
siding; 2 bathrooms; new pic-
ture windows; new plumbing;
thoroughly insulated; new roof;
2 car garage; extra large corner
lot; 1 block off Main St. - Own-
ers moving to Florida - sacrific-
ing for quick sale - $11,000.
Down payment $3,000.

BUSINESS - Beer and Wine take
out with groceries and gas and
oil business - corner location -
nice living quarters; doing a
wonderful business - owners in
very poor health - forced to sell
-your inspection invited $10,-

000. plus inventory. Move right in.
8 BEDROOM HOME - one story
- hardwood floors - basement;
new heating system; , nicely
shaded corner lot; home .newly
painted - slate roof; iVz car
garage - $10,500. Down payment
$2,000. balance like rent.

2 BEDROOMS - very neat in and
out - newly remodeled kitchen;
one story: aluminum storms and
screens; auto, washer and dryer
hook-up; new electric hot water
heater; 1% car garage; priced
below replacement cost - Bring
deposit with you - $7500. terms.

MAKE YOUR SELECTION
NOW!!

B. A. CALKA
REAL ESTATE

6306 W. Main St.,
Cass City Phone 365

or 548R

TRENCHING — Foundation
trenches, septic tank holes, tile
drains, etc. Large size backhoe.
Reasonable rates. Free esti-
mates. Phone 409. Sheldon Peck,
6379 4th St., Cass City. 9-15-7

BALDWIN Acrosonic Pianos and
Organs used this season at Bay
View Assembly, together with
display instruments from Michi-
gan County ./Fairs and Music
Camps, now at .^substantial sav-
nigs at W. J. D îs Music House,
315 Court St.»> Saginaw - Phone
Collect PL 2-9811. 9-15-1

FURNITURE— for a good line
of furniture see Long's at Mar-
lette. 9-15-4

Milkmaker 34%
or

Farm Bureau
Dairy 55%

FARM BUREAU
SERVICES

Phone 15
9-8-8

FURNISHED apartment for-
rent—Cass City State Bank.

9-1-tf,

RAMBLER

Best deal in the Thumb

Brad's Sales
& Service

Sebewaing

TU 1-3031

5-31-t*

VISIT WALNUT TRAILE1
park. Clean comfortable with
lots for any size trailer. Reason-
able rates. Your host Yvonne
and George Davy. 8-11-tf.

EVINRUDE 1960 models all
drastically reduced. Come in to-
day for the best dear while they
last. Lee Armbruster Sales,
Unionville. 9-8-4

FOR SALE
PARK-CHAPMAN

Aluminum Doors and Screens

Windows: Jalousie-sliding-double
hung-picture and storm.

Eaves Troughs-si ding-rails-porch
columns.

Above items, installed and
guaranteed.

For free estimates. Call or- Writ©

WHY PAY RENT? Own your
own trailed lot. Small dowij pay-
ment. 9 miles from Cass City or
six miles from: Caro. Bernie's
Trailer Sales, Caro. 9-8-4*

FOR SALE—Bible, protestant.
Also, set of 36 Encyclopedias.
Reasonable. ., Mrs^ Norman
Hoppe, 4 south, '% west Cass
City. 9-15-1*

FOR SALE—12 gauge pump
shotgun, $60, good condition.
Roland Nicholas, 8 north, 1%
west Pf Ca§s Ctiy. 9-15-2

SMALL HOUSE—3
bath, hot and cold water, on M-
53. 4 east, iVz south of Cass
City. Ted Vahovick. 9-15-2

FOR SALE mixed wheat and rye
$1.50 a bushel or trade for seed
wheat 3 for 2. 4 east 1^4 south
of Cass City. 9-8-2*

FOR SALE—24-inch converted to
oil furnace. "4462 N. Jacob Road,
7 miles west of Cass City. Phone
Caro OS 33570. 9-15-2*

FOR RENT—upstairs apart-
ment. Phone 509R. 4270 South
Seeger St. 9-15-1

BILL SPRAGUE
SAYS

Spring is close. Enjoy good dry
buildings.

Reroof, reside and eavetrough
now. We specialize in Aluminum,
Asbestos and Insulated sidings;
Also Logan Long Shingles, Win-
terseal Aluminum Windows and
doors. No Homse or Barn too
large or too small.

Beat the summer heat with
attic insulation and Ideal Fiber-
glass and Aluminum awnings.

Friendly Free estimates.
Terms to 5 Years

Call or write: Bill Phone 177R2

Elkton Roofing
and Siding

31 S. Main, Elkton, Mich.
3-31-tf

FRANKENMUTH INSURANCE
—For service or information
call Harris-Hampshire Agency.
Phone 237M or 288. 3-17-tf

FURNITURE— for a good line
of furniture see Long's at Mar-
lette. 9-15-4

Ph. 37F21, R. R. 1, Kingston.
1 mile north, 3]4 mile east of
Kingston. Rossman Rd,

8-25-tf

FOR RENT—17 acres or work on
shares. Mrs. Nick Straky, 2 3|4
south Cass City/ ' 0-15-1

Oieek :

. ;Cass City

For

GIFTS
Buy the best for le§8

Free Gift
Wrapping

APARTMENT for rent — In-
quire Helen's Beauty Shop.

7-14-tf.

CIDER MILL—Open now on
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

until Nov. 15. Also sweet cider
for sale. Johnson Cider Mill, %
mile west of Sa&over. Phone 3827.

9-8-4*

I WISH to thank Dr. Donahue
and the nursing staff at Hills
and Dales General Hospital for
their care; also everyone for
visits, cards, gifts and prayers,
and especially Fr. Messing and
Fr. McLaughlin. Bill Bliss Jr.

9-15-1*

WE ARE DEEPLY grateful to
friends and neighbors for the
kindness and sympathy at the
time of our bereavement. To
those who sent floral offerings,
and to the ministers, Rev. Gib-
son, Rev. Shaw and Rev. John-
son; also Dr. Donahue and
nurses at Pleasant Home hospit-
al, the singer and organist and
Mr. Douglas. Mrs. Edward Bul-
lis and family. 9-15-1

IN LOVING memory of our hus-
band and father, John S. Ken-
nedy, who passed away two
years ago, Sept. 5, 1958. A light
is from our household gone, A
voice we loved is stilled, A
place is vacant in our home,
Which never can be filled. Some
may think you are forgotten,
Though on earth you are no
more, But in memory you are
with us As you always were be-
fore. Sadly missed by Ms wife
and children. 9-15-1*
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Thursday-Friday-Saturday

80 Square Wash Fast

Colors - Plain & Printed

yds. i i

Dollar Day Special

only yd.

White

Anklets

Sizes 8-11. Limited
Supply

Men's
Cotton

Hose

4 $1
Sizes 101/2-13

Women's Sandal-Foot

Seamless

only97 c
Sizes 8-11

KRITZMAN'SSHOiES

Open All Day Thursdays Cass City

Local News From Area

' FRIDAY & SATURDAY ,

AT FREIBURGER'S
1 lb. Skinless

HOT DOCS

Hot Dog Buns
1 Qt. Fresh tacked

DILL PICKLES

All For I I

SAVE 19c

25 lb.

"Tide or

Cheer
Cello

Carrots

2
3 <*«• 25c

SPRY
3 lb. Can

69c

SOCIETY
COOKED HORSE MEAT

For .Dogs and Cats

7 an $1.00
Money Back Guarantee

Franco-American

SPAGHETTI

815rz'99c

Dixie Belle Saltine

1-lb. 19c

Double-Pop

Popcorn & Oil
Makes 5 Qts.

29c
Also Free Stainless Tableware Coupons

GROCERY &
,„,_. DAIRY

Phone 468

Grant Zinnecker left Tuesday
to enroll at the U of M, Ann Ar- ;
bor, as a freshman.

Airman Richard Martin of
Jacksonville, Fla., was a visitor
at the Elmer Webster home the
latter part-of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Surine
called at the Leon Roblin and
Glark Zinnecker homes in Caro
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. 'Carrie Retherford and
Mrs. Blanche Brennan were Tues-
day evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Karr of Caro.

Miss Jean Lentner of Yale
visited Mr. and Mrs. Burton Al-
len and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Holcomb
and children and Duncan Me Ar-
thur attended a family picnic
dinner at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Alward of Grand
Blanc.

Mr. and Mrs. "Louis Babich,
Gene and Ilia Belle spent the
week end with relatives in Che-
boygan and Manton.

Seven families were repre-
sented at the Farm Bureau meet-
ing held Thursday, Sept. 8, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Babich. Officers were elected
with the same officers succeeding
themselves. Kenneth Churchill
led the discussion on "State Is-
sues of 1960 Election," followed
by a potluck luncheon. The next
meeting will be Tuesday, Oct.
18, with Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Surine.

Mrs. Blanche Brennan left
Thursday for several weeks' visit
with relatives in Billings and
Springfield, Missouri.

Mrs. Tony Pintar of Wayne
was a Sunday visitor at the
Grant Pringle home.

The P. T. Club will meet Thur«-
day evening, Sept. 15, at the De-
ford School.

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Parrott and
sons, Ronnie and Rickie, at-
tended the Moore-Berg wedding-
at the Calvary Baptist Church
in Hazel Park Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Koester of
Ortonville and Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Halstead and daughter Becky
of Flint were Monday evening
callers at the Lloyd Hicks home.

Mrs. Thomas Grimsley and
daughter of Pontiac visited Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Hurd and fam-
ily Saturday.

Mrs. Burton Allen and daugh-
ter Lora were business callers in
Ann Arbor Friday.

Mrs. William Bird and children
of Essexville were week-end vis-
itors at the Kenneth Churchill
home.

Herman Rock was admitted to
Hills and Dales General. Hospital
Saturday, Sept. 3, submitted to
surgery Tuesday morhing and'
was discharged the following Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rayl .Sr.
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rayl and
family in honor of the llth birth-
day of their granddaughter Rona
Lou Rayl.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hicks were
at their cabin at Harrison from
Thursday until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Templeton

of Detroit, Mr., and Mrs. Earl
Bretwster of Applegate, Ed Fran-
cis of Kingston and Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Paladi were Sunday callers
at the Henry Rock home.

Barnes Construction
Awarded Contracts

The A. T. Barnes Construction
Co. of Cas.s City received two of
the 25 construction contracts
awarded Wednesday on state
highway projects in Lansing.

The low bids, totaled $6,707,352.
In Tuscola County the Barnes

Construction Co. will install a
metal culvert under M-S1 at
Branch No. 1 of the Frost Drain
near Caro. The contract was for
$6,615 and completion date was
set for October 29, 1960.

The company was also awarded
a bridge-building contract for
work in Arenac County. The
new bridge will carry a state road
over Saganing Creek, two and
five-tenths miles northeast of
Worth. It will be 60 feet long and
will carry a 24-foot roadway. The
completion date is March 15,
1961. The low bid was for $29,-
991.

1950 Grads Have
Tenth Reunion

Forty-four members of the
1950 graduating class of Cass
City High School attended the
10th anniversary reunion August
13.

The invocation was given by
Mrs. Anita Loomis. Gil Schwad-
erer, senior class president, was
master of ceremonies. Group sing-
ing was led by Roger Parrish.

Each class member reported on
his life since graduation. Plan-
ning the reunion was a committee
which included Anita Weather-
head Loomis, Janet Habicht Reed
and Roger Parrish.

Farm Bureau Women
Slate Big Meeting
Near Lexington

On Sept. 21-22 the District 6
Fall Camrs for Farm Bureau
women will be held at the church
camp near Lexington.

A full program has been
planned by the host, Sanilac
County.

The keynote speaker will be Dr.
Delbert Wells of Lansing, co-
ordinator of family relations with
fi~~ ^r^w-^-p T?arrn Bureau.

Miss Margaret Conway, Chief
of the Women's Division of the
Detroit Police. Department, will
-xso ^pealc.'"

Others taking part in the pro-
gram will be the Gladwin County
Home Economics Extension agent
<md a foreign exchange student.
Rep. James O'Hara and Rober*- I
McTnfosh wi'l -also be presSent \

All Farm Bureau women have I
been urged to attend. Because of;
the limited time left for reserva-
tions interested women have been •
asked to contact Mrs. Clare Car-

-1 • > • 'mmediately. i

FARMERS!
MARKET YOUR BEANS WITH

GREAT LAKES FARMERS
CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

* CONTROLLED BY MICHIGAN
BEAN GROWING FARMERS

The board of directors of the Great Lakes Go-operative Association are
all bean producers in the bean producing areas of Michigan and grow ap-
proximately 1000 acres of beans or am average of about 140 acres per each
board member.

WHY?
The Great Lakes Farmers
Co-operative Association

A. To attempt to get bettert prices for Michigan Beans.

B. To help bean growers market their beans in a more orderly marner.

C. To finance the marketing of beans more efficiently.

D. To help expand both our domestic and foreign* markets for Michigan
Beans.

E. To improve the efficiency of bean marketing and bean production.

F. To help growers take advantage of the 1960 government price support
program and any similar later programs in order to obtain the highest
possible price for beans.

Advance Payment $5.20 Hundred

Support Price Guaranteed

AUTHORIZED AGENTS ARE

FRUTCHEY BEAN CO
Deford C&isCity NewGreenleaf

And

Cass City

of Power for You!
NOW

ON

DISPLAY
AT

CLIFF RYAN
Your John Deere Dealer In

CASS CITY
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PLENTY OF FREE PARKING WE HAVE NO PARKING PROBLEM NEXT TO TUSCO PRODUCTS, CASS CITY

VEAL AND
LAMB

ON SALE

OPEN
- SAT.

TILL 9

CRUSHED
ICE

FOR SALE

Young and Tender

SLICED

BEEF

LIVER

Ibs.

TENDER AGED

BEEF
ROASTS

All Cuts - None Higher

Hickory Sftioked

Sugar Cured

!-WMBHfiMHSB5««HMHM»HHlsBi

Check These Dollar
Day Specials!

Erla's

Home Made

CHEESE

FRANKS
Ibs.

Fresh

HOME MADE

BULK

SAUSAGE
Ibs,

HICKORY SMOKED

Bacon Squares 5 Ibs.

HART BRAND

PIE-CHERRIES

cans

Tender Ripe, 2»/2 cans

PEACHES
Libby's, 13 »/2 oz. cans

FOR

TOMATO JUICE 10 $1.00
Cypress Gardens, 32-oz. Can

ORANGE JUICE 4 $1.00
3c Off Deal, Reg. Size

TIDE FOR

Como

TOILET TISSUE
Zion

FIG BARS
Assorted Nestles

CANDY BARS

rolls

10 - 39c

BEECHNUT STRAINED

BABY FOOD

tor 1.00
Kraft Pure

GRAPE JELLY

20-oz.
jar

FRESH PRODUCE
Large Freestone Elberta ^^ ^^ _

Peaches 2 29
U. S. No. 1

|J. S. No. 1 Cooking

Ibs.

or
Green

ea.

ALL BRANDS

COFFEE

Tin

DON'T FORGET-SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL TEAM-FOOTBALL STARTS
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May ville Dairyman
Leads DHIA Tests

THE DISAPPEARING MIRROR—The camera angle of this shot
fails to show the mirror that ia on the wall above these future
nurses. The mirrors were given to Hills and Dales General Hospital
by the Future Nurses Club at Cass City High School. Above are
Beverly Irrer, club president; Beverly Kurd, secretary, and Bette Lou
Bond, treasurer. The mirrors were hung on the north wall of the
hospital lobby Sept. 3. The girls gave bake sales and dances during
the past four years to raise-over $50 fotf the contribution to the
hospital. The 16 members of the Future Nurses Club meet every
second Tuesday noon and on the fourth Wednesday evening of the
month. Their advisor is Mrs. James Ballard.

ANi* i*i*ESEMVE

A lert yourself-learn the true nature
and tactics of communism.

ake civic programs for social
improvement your business.

xercise your right to votes
elect representatives, of integrity.

espect human dignity-communism
and individual rights cannot coexist.

nform yourself; know your country-
its history, traditions, and heritage.

C ombat public apathy toward communism
indifference can be fatal when national
survival is at stake.

ttack bigotry and prejudice, wherever
they appear; justice for all is the
bulwark of democracy.

J. Edgar Hoover

Marriage Licenses
Marriage licenses applied for

and issued this week in the coun-
ty were:

Gerald Duane Raymond, 19, of
Mayville to Judy Carol Benedict,
16, of Marlette.

Vincent Nichalos Candela, 23,
of Tuscola to Vivian Jean Smith,
18, of Mayville.

Gary Michael Blasius, 20, of
Caro to Helen Walene Clouse, 19,
of Vassar.

Mack A. Hyatt, 20, of Snover
to Marion Elaine Neiman, 18, of
Cass City.

John Louis Smith, 22V of Caro
to Eileen Leona Hutchinson, 19,
of Caro.

Elden James Groulx, 23, of
Essexville to Sandra Margaret
Bedore, 17, of Unionville.

Donald Charles Morrison, 24,
of Caro to Sheryl Dee Reed, 19,
of Caro.

The Want Ads ar*> Newsy too
ORDER FOK. PUBLICATION

Final Account
State of Michigan, The Probate Court

for the County of 'T'nscola. "
In the Matter of the Estate of

Maurice • J. Dettman, Deceased.
At a session of said Court, held on

September 8, 1960.
rrt.-eiv,' HCH,arable Hendejtson Gra-

ham-. Judsre of Probate,
" Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-

tion of Almon C. Pierce, the administra-
tor wwa of said estate, praying that
his final account be allowed and the
i-esidue of said estate assigned to the
persons entitled thereto, will be heard
at the Probate Court on October 21,
I960, at ten a.m.

It is Ordered. That notice thereof be
«riven by publication of a copy hereof for
xhree weeks consecutively t>revJous to
'«1d day of hearing, in the Cass C»w
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered, certified
or ordinary mail (with proof of mail-
inffi. or by oersonal service., at leastr°nrteen (14) days prior to such hear-
ing.

rienderson Graham, Judge of Probate.
V true eGr>-":

Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate.
9-15-3

A registered Holstein cow, Dot,
owned by Jay Marr of Mayville,
took first place honors for the
month- of August in the list of
cows producing 65 pounds of but-
terfat or over with a production
of 114 pounds butterfat and 2,539
pounds milk, according to Alfred
Ballweg, county extension di-
rector. In second place is a grade
Holstein cow owned by Ronald
Opperman of Vassar with a pro-
duction of 112 pounds butterfat ]
and 3.023 pounds milk. In third \
place is a registered Holstein cow
owned by Carl Bauer of Reese
with a production of 104 pounds
butterfat; in fourth place is a
registered Holstein cow owned by
Ronald Hampshire of Deford with
a production of 102 pounds of

i butterfat; in fifth place a grade
i Holstein cow owned by Don Stil-
son of Cass City with a produc-
tion of 100 pounds butterfat.
Other dairymen owning cows
which produced 85 pounds butter-
fat or more in this class are:
Clarence Merchant, Cass City;
Blaylock and Rupprecht, Vassar;
Earl Koch, Millington, and Tom
Laurie, Cass City.

In the 305-day records class, a
total of 90 cows produced over
400 pounds butterfat. In first
place in this class is a registered
Holstein cow owned by Dolan
Sweeney of Ubly with a produc-
tion of 644 pounds of butterfat
and 17,090 pounds of milk. Tie-
ing for second place honors are a
registered Holstein cow owned
by V. J. and Clare Carpenter of
Cass City and a grade Holstein
cow owned by Leonard Thompson
of Cass City, each producing 643
pounds of butterfat. In third place
is a registered Holstein cow
owned by Werner List of Vassar
with a production of 618 pounds
of butterfat. Other dairymen with
cows which produced 580 pounds
or more butterfat in this class
are: Ronald Opperman, Vassar^

ton Rohlfs and .Sons and Law-
rence Bublitz, Fairgrove; Danny
Lukasavitz, Cass City; Jay Marr,
Mayville; H. G. Reinhardt and
Sons, Vassar; Frank Satchell,
Caro; Blayloek and Rupprecht,
Vassar; George Foster, Fostoria;
Charles Crittenden, Kingston;
Earl Koch, Millington, and Don
Stilson, Cass City.

During the month of August,
a total of 49 herds was on regular
Dairy Herd Improvement As-
sociation testing and a total of 69
herds was on owner-sampler
testing, said Ballweg.

Paul Sabbah Takes
Miss Tucker as Bride

Miss Faye Frances Tucker, the
daughter of the, Rev. and Mrs.
Granville Tucker, repeated her
marriage vows with Paul Abe
Sabbah, Saturday, August 27, at
the Brethren Chapel in Fremont,
Ohio. Rev. Granville Tucker of-
ficiated at the double-ring cere-
mony.

Candelabra and lilies decorated
the altar.

Miss Mary Bennett accom-
panied Daniel Tucker, who sang
"Wedding Prayer," "The Lord's
Prayer," and "Crossroads."

Timothy Tucker gave his sister
in marriage.

She wore a white full-length
gown of Chantilly lace and tulle,
over taffeta. The molded lace
bodice featured a scalloped
bateau neckline with sequins
and poir-ted lace sleeves. Alter-
nating tiers of scalloped lace and
tulle touched with sequins formed
the skirt and train. Her finger-
tip veil of silk illusion was caught
to a Swedish crown of lace and
sequins. She carried a white
orchid surrounded by mums.

Carl B^uer, Reese, and Clayton
Rohlfs and Sons, Fairgrove.

In 'the list of herds with ari
average of 30 pounds of butter-
fat or more for the month, 33
herds are listed with the regis-
tered Holstein „ herd owned by
Clarence Merchant, Cass City,
standing in first place with an
average of 49 pounds fat. Other
herds with an average o£ 37
pounds or over are: Dolan Sween-
ey, 46 pounds; Ben Loeffler,
Reese, 45 pounds; Edward Gold-
ing of Cass City, Quick Brothers
of Garo, and Norman Baur of
"Unionville, each with a 44 pound
average. Others include the herds
of Jackson Brothers, Caro;-Clay-

Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher marked their 25th wedding anniver-
sary with a celebration given them Sunday by their children at the
couple's home in Ubly.

It was attended by 200 friends and relatives.
Cake, cookies, a wedding cake, tea and coffee were served. The

three-tiered wedding cake was baked by Mrs. Eleanor Wernette of
Deford.

Mrs. Arthur Klinkman, Mr. Fisher's sister, poured. The center-
piece of red and white flowers was made by Mrs. Henry McLellan.

Mr. Fisher wed the former Elizabeth Reitter at Midland, Sept. 7,
1935. He was born April 11, 1910 in Ellington township. Mrs. Fisher
was born in Unionville Jan. 28, 1917.

They have five children, George Jr., Mrs. Arlen Lee Hendrick,
Arthur, Kathleen and Jeanne and also Don Hendrick; three grand-
children, Diana and Mariene ^isher and Ricky Lee Hendrick. Also
Cheryl and Sharon Hendrick.

Mr. Fisher is the manager of the Frutchey Bean Elevator in Cass
City.

He and Mrs. Fisher attend the Fraser Presbyterian Church where
Mr. Fisher is superintendent of the Suday School, an elder and on
the Men's Council.

Mrs. Fisher is church treasurer and an active member of the
Ladies Aid. Both sing in the church choir.

CASS CITY HOSPITAL

Born Sept. 6 to Mr. and Mrs;.
Carl Ekstrom of rural Cass City,.
a girl, Helen Elizabeth.

Born Sept. 7 to Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Dor man of Decker, a boys,
Scott Jay.

Born Sept. 7 to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Morden of Snover, a boy,.
Gary Robert.

Born Sept. 9 to Mr. and Mrs..
LeRoy Hipp of Sandusky, a boy,
Rocky Lee.

Born Sept. 11 to Mr. and Mrs..
John Boughman of Clifford, a
boy.

Born Sept. 11 to Mr. and Mrs..
George Lapp of Cass City, a girl,
Vicky Lea.

Born Sept. 11 to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Crittenden of Kingston,
a boy.

Patients in the hospital Tues-
day forenoon included: Ben Gru-
ber of Pontiac; Burton Lester of
Kingston; Joan Yens and James
Wieland of Caro; Lena Bodimar
of Vassar; Mrs. Hazel Me Alpine
of Akron; Mrs. Marie Clara and
Ruth Ann Emmons of Gagetown,
and Mrs. Gladys Reavey, Lloyd
Vyse and Nancy Bigham of Cass
City.

Glen McClorey of Cass City
was transferred Friday to Sagin-
aw General Hospital.

Patients recently discharged in-
cluded: Mrr,. Frank Muma and
baby of Carso-nville, Larry Robin-
son of Ubly, Patricia Buniak of
Mayville and Pablo Avalos of
Unionville.

$1 Bargain

Tables
Oodles of Odds and Ends we're

clearing Out of the Store

From A Top Manufacturer
Stunning Stems — 1st Quality Seamless

1st Quality Self Seam

60 Gauge

15 Denier

With The Purchase of Any of Our

Attendants were dressed simi-
larly in ballerina-length frocks
of nile green silk organza over
taffeta. Maid of honor was Connie
Tucker. Bridesmaids were Mada-
line Tucker and Sue Kelley. Their
empress bodices had scoop neck-
lines accented with self-fabric
I'ose.. The gathered bouffant
skirts featured bustle-bows and
hemline streamers. Headpieces
were Florette crowns with circu-
lar face veils. Their bouquets
were of brown and gold mums. .

Flower girl Rebecca Tucker
carried a basket of rose petals.
She wore a full-length gown of
nile green silk organza over taf-
feta with round neckline topped
with a bow, and short sleeves;
The gathered bouffant skirt had
a bustle-bow and flowing stream-
ers. She also wore a Florette
crown with a circular face veil.

Teddy Tucker was ring bearer.
Best man was Sam Tucker and
ushers were Gary Kelley and El-
dred Kelley.

Mrs. Tucker wore a street-
length sheath of rose Florentine
lace, over taffeta, with scalloped
neckline anot three quarter-
length, scalloped edge sleeves
,and hemline. Her accessories
were rose with white gloves. Her:
corsage was of pink carnations.

Mrs. Kelley wore a street-
length sheath of brown jersey.
Her accessories were beige and
light green. Her corsage was of
brown mums.

The reception was held at K of
C Hall. Miss Shirley Tucker cir-
culated her book. Hostesses were

rs. Lillie Lewis, Mrs. Shirley
\ Tucker, Miss Sue Tucker and
Miss Simone Turner.

The couple went to Niagara
Falls for a wedding trip. The
bride wore a mint green frock
with matching accessories and the
orchid from her bouquet.

Mrs. Sabbah is a 1957 graduate
of Fremont Ross High School.

Mr. Sabbah is a graduate of
Goshen College, Goshen, Indiana.

HILLS AND DALES
GENERAL HOSPITAL

Born Sept. 6 to Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Hartel of Omro, Wis., a son,
Jeffrey Lee.

Bom Sept. 8 to Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Stahlbaum of Cass City, a

I son.
j Born Sept. 8 to Mr. and Mrs.
I Gerald Hascall of Mayville, a son,
| Robert Eugene.

Born Sept. 8 to Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Lewis of Unionville, a son,
Perry Jennings. ,

'•• Born Sept, ;9 to Mr; and Mrs.
'Lloyd Walker of Deckerville, a
'daughter, Rene Lynn.

Patients in the hospital Tues-
day forenoon, besides Mrs. Walk-
;er and baby, were: Mrs. Jay
Bearing, Mrs. Betty Ryland, Mrs.
Vern Watson, Carol Thane, Mrs.
William Haeker, Frank Cranick,
Betty M. Mosher, Marvin Winter,

i Emory Lounsbury and Richard
'Hampshire of Cass City.

Others are: Mrs. Virginia
Kohn of Snover; Mrs. Dorus
Hover and Mrs. Edward Dippel of
Akron; Mrs. Theresa Zechmeister,
John Weiland, Mrs. Ethel Frank,
Mrs. Steve Erdody and Mrs.
Clarence Donahue of Caro; Mrs.
Ambrose Laundra, Marvin Mc-
Creedy and Sebastian Escaname
of Unionville; Mrs. Earl Samson
of Sandusky; Adam Rodriquez of
Fairgrove; Mrs. Beth Jackson of
Tyre; Clarence Falck of Kings-
ton ; Mrs. Roy Barr of Deckerville,
and Mrs. Pas Resendez of Decker.

Patients recently discharged in-
clude: Shirley- Lamoureux and
Nancy-- Heinaman of Kingston;
Herman Rock of Deford; Carl
Miller of Sandusky; Mrs, Wayne
Averill of Otisville; Jeanne Mon-

! tei of Fairgrove; Mrs. Nick Duro
! of Akron ; David Seurynck and
) Richard Adams of Gagetown;
. Ralph Brandmair and Roy John-
son of Caro; Arlington Gray of
Decker; Donald Dillon of Union-

\ ville, and William Bliss Jr., Joy
, Freiburger, Mrs. James Ellis,
j Mrs. Harvey Bartle, Mrs. Dean
Hoag and baby and James Brink-
man of Cass City.

Accepts Award
Concluded from page one.

realized from1 the "white ele-
phant" sale that followed the
business meeting.

'Several new members were
added Monday evening.

Prizes went to Mrs. Henry
Cherry, Mrs. Dick Erla, Mrs.

j Dorothy Lorf and Mrs. Isabel
Hagen.

The October meeting will be
with Mrs. Garrison Stine.

Most people are inclined to do
good, but too many of them put
it off until tomorrow.

Men are not rewarded for how;
long they live—but how they live.

2 Caro Men Jailed
On Driving, Conduct
Charges This Week

Two Caro men were arrested
this week, according to the j*us-
cola County Sheriff's Depart-
ment.

Both appeared before Justice
Ruth Tennant for fines and jail
sentence.

Twenty-one-year-old Arthur
Nephew 'was found guilty of
drunk and disorderly conduct and
fined $50, given $6.25 in costs and
30 days in ijail, ..An additional 30
days are to be added if he fails
to pay the prescribed fine and
cost.

Percy Snyder, 18, who was ar-
rested by the State Police for
reckless driving and having no
operator's license was fined and
sentenced on both charges.

For reckless driving he was
fined $25, given costs of $6.25 and
five days in jail, or 30 more days,
if he fails to pay. Driving with-
out , a license brought a. $10 fine,
$6.25 costs or 10 days.

BEEN WALKING

SIDEWAYS LATELY?
No need to squirm along on feet that would rather sit down than
stand up and take you places. If your feet are. yelling at you,
give 'em a chance to feel good inside a pair of Foot-So-Port

Shoes. You'll feel good too and your feet will last a lifetime,
See Joe for a FREE Foot Comfort Demonstration. ,-, •

We carry shoes in stock to size 15.

RILEY'S FOOT COMFORT
"Open Saturday Nights, Closed Friday Nights.*

Cass City, Michigan Phone 167

CAR COATS FOR THE FAMILY
WOMEN'S — MEN'S — CHILDREN'S

Corduroy, Wools and Combed Poplin Coats with Orion Pile linings, Rac-
coon Collars. Warm and snug in cold weather. A gift of one silver dollar
will be given with the purchase of a car coat Friday and Saturday.

WELL KNOWN NAME BRAND

Dyed, spun, woven, tailored of 100%
virgin wool. A wonderful array of plaids Were $17.95

and plains. $19.95 & $22.95 14.77

The man who lightens the bur-
dens of others always creates
happiness for himself.

Men who lack faith and courage
are the first to become dis-
couraged.

HULIEN'S
*»̂ |H.+«»*«..£»+«̂ »Ĵ *̂«̂ ^

(•'uro TJvestock
Auction Yards

Sept. 13, 1960
Best Veal .. 36.00-41.00
Fair to good 32.00-35.00
Common kind .... 27.00-31.00
Lights & Rg.

Hvy 18.00-26.00
Deacons 5.00-25.00
Good Butch.

Steers 24.00-25.00
Common kind .... 18.00-23.00
Good Butch. Heifers
Common kind .... 21.00-23.00
Best Cows 16.50-17.75
Cutters 15.00-16.00
Canners 12.00-14.00
Good Butch.

Bulls 19.00-20.00^
Common kind .... 16.50-18.50
Feeder cattle .... 25.00-86.00
Feeder Cattle

by pound 16.00-21.75
Best Hogs 17.00-18.00
Heavy Hogs 15.00-16.50
Light Hogs 12.50-16.00
Rough Hogs ...... 11.00-13.00
Feeder Pigs 6.00-15.50

Good For Your
Feet

Comfortable
Smart—Looking

STOP Wishing You Were In The

Now During $ Days $ Get

For Your Entire Family

Off On Every Pair
Of Shoes You Buy After

The First Pair

PIllS Free Polish or Cleane
(A Dollar Value)

With Every Purchase of 5 Pair of Shoes

RILEY FOOT COMFO Still The Best
Place Around

To Have A Fit
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SWEET, SIJSVI

AND

Michigan IV! ad a
Pure Sugar

LIFTS UP YOUR ENERGY-YET
HELPS HOLD DOWN YOUR WEIGHT

At your grocers, get Michigan
Made brands—Pioneer and Big
Chief. Each gives you only 18
calories in a level teaspoonful.

Small Metal Sleeve May Make Fence Splicing Easy
A small, metal sleeve promises

.0 ease one of the farmer's most
tiresome chores: fence splicing.
Leve!oped jointly by U. S. Steel's
American Steel & Wire Division
and The National Telephone Sup-
ply Company, the device offers
speed and convenience to what
has long been a time-consuming,
laborious job,

The zinc-coated metal sleeve is
shaped like a slightly crimped
oval approximately one-half inch
long, the size varying somewhat

according to the gauge of fence
wires to be joined. To begin
splicing two sections of fence,
one wire from each section is in-
serted in the sleeve. With the use
of a specially designed crimping
tool, the splicing sleeve is com-
pressed. This process forms a
tight bond, joining the fence
wires. When the wires of each of
the sections of fence have been
joined, the splicing operation is
complete.

The old method of splicing

FREES A 14 page bookie!
"THE SCIENTIFIC NIBBlE"-a new
approach to weight control based
on sound nutrition.

WHITES
Farmers & Manufacturers Beet Sugar Ass'n.
507 Second National Bank Building
Saginow, Michigan

In a bating stew?
Minor heating problems

today usually mean serious
trouble tomorrow. Why

wait? You can *njoy
even, economical heating

now with a modern
WILLIAMSON Furnace.

Phone us today.

lengths of fence involves the awk-
ward process of intertwining
fence wires. It is slow, hard work
which usually means scarred
knuckles and a good deal of an-
noyance to the farmer doing the
job.

According to its designers, the
' new splicing method offers a
number of advantages besides

! convenience and ease. It cuts
' splicing time to a matter of
minutes; it facilitates use of

; stronger, more durable medium-
hard wire fencing; it makes prac-
tical the use of short length of
fence which might otherwise be

, discarded; it serves equally well
in installing new or repairing
old fence; it performs the job
equally well on woven wire or
barbed wire fencing; it is of par-
ticular advantage in , splicing
closely spaced fence wires; it will
not damage wire coating.

j Don't wait for opportunity to
I knock—go out and make your
own.

Steve Dode Kees Hale and
TT 1 ~H7T® JL! A 0 ® TBT • ***Hardy With Active Lite

Half-truths travel a short dis-
tance, and become full-fledged
lies.

The man who fights with his
conscience and loses—always

RYLAND & GUC, Inc
The Want AdtsAre Newsy Too. Plumbing, Heating,

Phone 433
Eavestroughing

Cass City

( Don't go through life looking
1 for a snap—you're apt to get bit.

The Want Ads are Newsy too I

"I've been so used to working,
I don't think my heart could take
it if I quit doing something," 74-
year-old Steve Dodge said this
week.

And to keep active, this tall
gentleman with an engaging i
smile acts as a commissioned i
wholesale chicken buyer for the |
Caro Poultry Plant. |

He has bought over a million
chickens while making the rounds
of raisers in this area for 18
years.

Dodge operates a one-truck,
one-man business from head-
quarters at his .Shabbona road
farm and from Baldy's Sunoco
Station.

When he first was in business,
Dodge covered a 20 to 25 mile
radius .of Cass City regularly,
but now he only goes wherever
and whenever he gets a call.

"The 'big guy' has pushed the
little dealer out of business,"
Dodge said.

His business varies. Some stops
bring as few as six chickens. Oth-
ers, like his haul last week, are
large — 1,100 fowl from two
farmers.

"Most of the raisers around
this area are small, having only
100 to 400 chickens," Dodge said.
The kinds raised mostly are Leg- j
horns and Rock hens. '•

Dodge says he buys Leghorns
for eight cents a pound. Rock
hens, which are a meatier bird,
go for 17 cents a pound. The
springer chicken would bring 18
cents, but it is not raised much
in

JR. DRESS DESIGNER KIT
R««. 98e. Over 50 plastic
dress shapes to create styles
for 9-in. cardboard doll.

TTTf-
§3

MECHANICAL ANIMAL SWING

77cReg. 98e, Animals swing
back and forth while the flag
waves.* Bright litho. colors.

MECHANICAL FERRIS WHEEL
Reg* 98c. Wind the. motor
.. . the bell rings as animals
go round and round. 7 in.

CEMENT MIXER TRUCK
Reg. 98c. Loads tike 77*
the real ones! Crank g f *
turn's mixer. Sturdy poly.

TWO COMPLETE KITS
IN EACH SET

Choose from 12 dif-
ferent combinations.
Each set contains glue,
booklet... everything
you need to assemble
one regular 98c and
39c plane.

Reg. $1-37

77<

11-IN. PLASTIC CRASH MOBIL!
Reg. 98«. Blows apart "77*
on impact. Spring mo- SI
tor. Red and Ivory.

m &OLL-E IS HUNGRY SET
Reg* 98«. Everything for
feeding her doH . . . feeding
dish, tx*M!e, spoon, etc.

KITCHEN SET
Reg. 98c. Just like
mom's. In soft pink
plastic. Choice .of 3
units with accessories.
7 and 10-in. high.

77c

2O-PC. METAL
TEA SET

- • - ,;" .' "•< -^
Service for four little girj
Set includes four each—dinn'er
plates, cups, saucers, butter
plates. With serving tray, plate,
creamer with tray. Floral design.

Reg. 98c

PLASTIC RINGING TELEPHONE
Reg. 98e. Just like a real
phone. Bell rings when dial is
turned. Bright colors.

77«
8-KEY BABY GRAND PIANO

Reg. 98e. Plays a complete 77*
scale. Choice of colorful § m
finishes. 8x5'/2x4-in. size.

SHOOTING JET PLANE
Keg. 98c. Over 21 inches 77*
long. Unbreakable plastic g g »
Shoots two harmless rockets.

1MN. TOP HAND" CAP PISTOL
Reg. 98«. Western style gun 77f
with simulated bone grips* g g »
Includes 1 roU caps.. 250 shot.

4-UNIT FREIGHT TRAIN
fieg. 98c. Sturdy polyethylene plastic engine, gondola, coal car, 77f
caboose. All have turning wheeb. Bright colors. Perfect for Little Tots! / / *

JUMBO BOOK
PACKET

AUTO TRANSPORT WITH CARS
Reg. $ 1 .OO. Loads and 7 7
unloads 5 cars on ramps, f jj
14'/j-in, overall length*

Three coloring books with 100 pages,
one book with 48 pages, three books
with \ 6 pages each.

BOAT, FRICTION AUTO
Reg. 98c. 6Vi-in. Ford
Thunderbird polls boat
on 2-wheel trailer.

COLORFUL SPINNING GAMES-CHOICE OF SIX
Hours of fun! Each gam* equipped with a
big 18x13-!n. playing board, spinner dial,
ploying pieces, directions. Reg. 98c.

77c

TOY FRICTION TRUCKS
Reg. 98c each. Choke
of 3 styles—all wilh
funny faces. 6% indies.

LINCOLN LOGS
13-pieces. Waxed
irown wood logs, gay
»k>r roof, g a b I es, chim-
leys. With instructions.

Re«. 98s

40-IN. STICK HORSE
Head bobs when reins *ff "V
or* pulled. 40 in. long. / §

MASTIC LACING SHOE
Teaches lots 2 to 5 to
lace. Plastic laces.

f *tg
§ § *

77c

B86 21-IN. "VARSITY" UKULELE
Reg. $1.29, Adjustable tuning keys,
colored nylon strings. Complete with case
and instruction*.

BUILDINGS...
FIGURIS -

Reg. 98c. Choice of
Soldiers or Cowboy
sets. Poly plastic.

Open All Day Thursday Cass City

77c
PR AN KU INI

LOCALLY OWNED — N A T I O N A L L Y KNOWN

"In Tennessee and Georgia you
find them being raised by the ,
hundreds of thousands," Dodge j
said, "but there's no money in it i
around here, because feed and '
shelter costs are too high." |

The public prefers the springer
chickens, Dodge said, but they
get them mostly from big super
markets.

The Rock hen is primarily a :

roasting chicken, weighing about
five to seven pounds. The Leg-
horn, which runs to five and a
half pounds, is used by large soup
companies, he said.

•Chickens are classified by their
weights for certain methods of
preparation. The two-pound
chicken is a fryer, the six to
seven-pound is a stewing chicken.

From the height of almost 75
years, Dodge looks back on mem-
ories of this area, which many
long-established citizens are too
young to recall.

Thumb Fire
Dodge was born January 17,

1886, seven miles east and one
south of Marlette. He remembers
his father telling about the great
fire which swept the Thumb in
1881 and how the family barely
escaped it.

Eeports of the spreading holo-
caust came only slightly ahead of
| the wall of fire. It was too late
to flee. So Dodge's father opened
a boarded-up stone well and took
shelter there with his wife and
infant son (Dodge's brother
Fred).

The fire raced across the
homestead, completely destroying
their log cabin. It engulfed the
well and even burned the wooden
curbing around it, but the Dodge
family, crouched in a foot or two
of water, was unharmed.

When he was four .years old
Dodge moved with his family to a
farm four miles west of Cass
City.

He recalls as a five-year-old
coming into town with his older
brother, Miles, and a friend, Neil
Bailey, for the Fourth of July
celebration .There, of course, was
the 'calithumpian parade', which,
according to Dodge, was a collec-
tion of anything that could make
a person laugh.

In the evening there was a
five-minute display of fire works
lighting the town up in brilliant
colors. And then it was dark
again except for the one light in

^ town on the big pole near where
the S.T. & H. gas station is now.

The seven or eight miles the
boys had to walk home were not
only long, but dangerous. In a
period of two months, two lynx,
(wildcats) had been killed only
four miles south of Cass City.

Wildcats weren't the only fear-
some animals that roamed at will
in the woods around Cass City.

He recalls another incident one
time when his mother and father
were in the woods clearing fallen
timber and separating the cedar
from the pine. Dodge said he
climbed to the top of a tall pine
which had blown over and find-
ing a springy bough, jumped up
and down. A big black animal
suddenly rose beneath him and
ambled off down the trunk.

The bouncing branch had
spanked a bear on the limb be-

! low out of his winter hibernation.
Moonshine

Dodge said he thinks he re-
members hearing Cass City called

l "Moonshine" when he was a boy.
i He said it might be because there
! were Indians making "fire water"

OLD TIMER—-"Steve Dodge pauses a minute from the job of haul-
ing chickens which he buys wholesale for the Caro Poultry Plant.
An active 74, Dodge has a great recollection of Cass City's earlier
days. -

along the river south of town. living. They are Mrs. Russell
His other remembrances in- (Anna Pauline) Johnson of Cass

elude the physical changes in Cass City and Steven Jr. and Clarence,
City. Old buildings have been > both of Pontiac. His youngest
torn down to make way for the | and oldest children have died,
new. On the site of the Gamble j After his wife's death, Dodge
store, at one time, stood the [ married Mrs. Sophie Steinman, a

widow. Between the two of them
they have 23 grandchildren,
Dodge said. Mr. Dodge has two
great-grandchildren.

-Cass City has grown some

Steven Store which , was set
triangularly on the corner. It
had a series of high steps and a
wide wooden porch.

Ben Gemel used*to draw wagon
loads jrv£ eoal from the railway,
station to the power plant which
provided electricity to Cass City
in the early days on the corner of
Oak and Maple.

A big free fair was always
part of the summer, too. What is
now the Recreational Park, was
the fairgounds where there were
horse races, cattle parades and
dancing, Dodge said.

"People used to come on foot
or by horse and buggy," he said.
Later the automobile made its ap-
pearance in Cass City. Dodge said
he had a Ford, with draw cur-
tains, a brass radiator and crank.
He later had a Patterson, with
right hand drive.

"It shifted like a tractor," he
said, "and you had to light the
gas lamps by hand."

East Side Dairy
In 1919, Dodge started the East

Side Dairy on the farm he owned
on the .Schwegler Road. His old
route is now part of the London
Farm Dairy territory. He proc-
essed and delivered milk for 18
years, selling the business in
1937 to Bud Burt. The business

j later passed on to Basil Bigham,
who sold it to London Farm
Dairy.

"Times were tough then. I kept
! leaving milk for mothers with
' babies and lots of times I never

got paid," Dodge said. "There
are a lot of grown folks walking
around town now who were
brought up on the milk I sold," he
added.

He stayed on the farm until
1946 when he moved to his pres-
ent farm, five miles south and
one and a half miles west of Cass
City. By that time he had been in
the chicken business four years.

Dodge and his first wife, the
former Beatrice Hartwick, had

since Dodge's boyhood.
'-'*! don't %itnow 'evei-ybody in
town like I used to," Dodge said,
"but I still remember all the old
timers."

Put confidence in everyone else,
and you'll build up your owtu

Put on too much speed ahead'
and you're sure to meet reverses.

Spare the rod—and the seat of
trouble will never be tapped.

Watch your time carefully-
that doesn't mean the clock.

-but

Trouble-makers don't care to
get ahead if they can get even.

CEMETERY
MEMORIALS

Largest and Finest Stock Erer
In This Territory at Caro

Michigan

Charles P. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 7557J

Cumings
Memorials

Phone OSborn 3-2234

CARO, MICHIGAN
V five children, three of whom are I u mmimHH**H*»**>»i**!t\iiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiHinminiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHilHiiiiniiiiiiHiimiHliiiiillliiiliiiiiHiiiiiiiiillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiniiiiiiiiiiHiiniiniiii

FURNITURE
Carpets, Appliances, Pianos

*LOWER PRICES

*FREE DELIVERY

CUSTOMER PARKING

Caro, Michigan Ph. OSborae 3-2-625
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LITTLE'S
Cass City

Cass City Area Church News in Brief
Kingdom Hall of Jehovah's

Witnesses;, 1659 Deckerville Rd.,
Caro. Presiding minister, D.
Szekely.

Sept. 18: 3 p.m., public lecture,
"Are We Living At the End of
the World?"

4:15 p.m. Watchtower study,
"Maintaining Right Conduct
Among the Nations."

Friday, 7:30 p.m., ministry
school and 8:30 p.m., service
meeting.

Cass City Methodist Church—
Rev. Robert Searls, minister.

10 a.m., Church school for all
ages.

11 a.m., morning worship.
Nursery available.

6:30 p.m., Junior High Fellow-
ship, social hall.
• 6:30 p.m., Senior High Fellow-
ship, lounge.

Tuesday, Sept. 20, 8:00 p.m.,
official board meeting.

Wednesday, 9:30-11:00 a.m.,
WSCS study group on "Basic
Christian Beliefs," at the church.

Thursday, 8:00 p.m., choir re-
hearsal.

Fraser Presoytenan Church—-
Sunday School 10 a.m.

George Fisner Sr., Superin-
tendent.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Worship service 11:15 a.m. Rev.

Glenn Fishbeck in charge.
Monday—7:30 p.m., Youth Fel-

lowship. Mrs. Artnujf Battel,
leader.

Friday—7:30 p.m., Adult
Bible class.

Friday -8:30 p.m., choix
practice.

Harold Ballagh, Clerk of the
Session.

The Salem Evangelical United
Brethren Church—Corner of Ate
and Pine Streets, Cass City.

S. R. Wurtz, Minister.
Church Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Donald Buehrly, church school

superintendent; Mrs. Walter
Anthes, director of youth work;
Mrs. Jack Esau, director of
children's work.

Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Thursday - 7 p. »» choir prac-

tice.
Every Friday - 2 p. m. prayer

service at church.

LITTLE'S FURNITURE

WHITE
TOB

Yes! You May Win This New WHITE
#3&*WH&&fr&WWP^^
* ' • J*

UnScRaJttbLeMeNoW!
Below are 15 scrambled words which apply to sewing. For example, the first word
WESNGI, becomes "sewing." Unscramble each of these words and send your cor-
rected aiaswers on this coupon to Little's Furniture . . . or bring your coupon to Little's
Furniture, Cass City and place it in a special container. THE FIRST CORRECT AN-
SWER PICKED from the container will be a grand WINNER! All entries must be sub-
mitted before 1:2 inoon Tuesday, September 20, 1960.

WESNGI EMDN

MO1BERDRE ...

AMSE ..,.

REPZIP

OEBTUHTNLO

UTCK

LENEDE

OGMRMNOA

LMATAERI .

TABES

CHAMIEN

THEIW

MHE

Name

Address

City .State

LITTLE'S FURNITURE EMPLOYEES AND THEIR FAMILIES ARE NOT ELIGI-
| BLE TO ENTER CONTEST! DECISION OF JUDGES FINAL. THE WINNER WILL
f BE NOTIFIED BY MAIL.*f
t - ' -• ,
«fc&&W&Hf%W+'lHt&i^^

Plus Over 100 Valuable Prizes
65 - $50 WHITE CERTIFICATES

35 - $25 WHITE CERTIFICATES
NOTHING TO BUY TO ENTER CONTEST

LITTLE'S FURNITURE

Mizpah—Riverside United Mis-
sionary Churches— Rev. Fred H.
Johnson, pastor. Phone 8283-J.

Mizpah Church
Mrs. Ethel Whittaker, Seesetary
Phone 495

Sunday School 10 a.m. Junior
and senior departments.

Morning Worship 11 a.m., the ,9:°° a'm; , „ , . . , „
" * Funeral and Nuptial Masses by

,St. Agatha Church—Gagetown,
4672 South Street. Rev. Frank L.
McLaughlin, Pastor..

Sunday Masses, 7:30 and 9:30
a.m.

Week day Mass, 7:30 a.m.
Holy Day Masses, 7:00

pastor preaching.
Evening Services at Riverside

8 p.m.
Midweek Prayer Service,

Wednesday, 8 p.m.
Junior choir practice, for grade

school children, Saturday, 1:30
p.m.

Riverside Church
Morning Worship 10 a.m., the

pastor preaching.

appointment
Confession, Saturday 3:30 and

7:30 p.m.; before daily Mass;
Thursday before first Friday,
7:00 p.m.

Baptism-Sunday 1:30 p.m. by
appointment.

Inquiry and convert classes,
Marriage and matrimonial con-
ferences by appointment.

Church of the Nazarene, 6538
Third Street. Rev. L. A. Wilson,
pastor.

10:00 a.m. Sunday, Bible School
11:00 a.m., Morning Worship
7:15 p.m., Young People's

and j Service
8:00 p.m. Evangelistic Service.
8:00 p.m. Wednesday, Prayer

meeting.
Revival date Sept. 7-18, with

Evangelists Rev. and Mrs. C.
C. Chatfield of Kansas City, Mo.

Sunday School 11 a.m. Classes
for juniors and seniers. Hillside Brethren In Christ As-

Evening Services at Riverside sembly at the Hillside School,
at 8 o'clock one-half mile west, one-half mile

Cottage ' Prayer Meeting, j ™rth of Etoood Store, Kurd
Thursday, 8 p.m.

You are cordially invited to at-
tend the services of the Riverside
and Mizpah United Missionary
Churches.

Shabhona Methodist Church—
Re\. and Mrs. Joseph Bhaw, min
isters. Phone Snover 2399.

Suaday School Supt., I>ale
Turner. Assistant, Arthur Sev-
erance.

Sunday School 10:36 a.m.
Worship service 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday prayer meeting has

been discontinued till fall.
WSCS, second Wednesday

every month.
MYF (Methodist Youth Fellow-

ship) meets every other Sunday
at church, 8 p.m.

Everyone is invited to attend
all services.

First Baptist Church — Cass
City. Rev. Richard Canfield, past-
or.

Sunday Services:
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Worship service, 11 a.m.
Youth meeting, 7 p.m.
Prayer groups, 7:30 p.m.
Evening service, 8:00 p.m.

Wednesday, prayer meeting, 8
p.m.

St. Pancratms tjnurcti—
Schedule of Masses

7:00 Low Mass
9:00 High Mass
11:00 Low Mass

Deford Methodist Church-
Sunday services:

Church, 9:30 a.m. Rev. Alan
Weeks. Sunday School, 10:3©
Sanctuary. I-eola Retherford,
superintendent.

Sunday evening—Youth meet-
ing, 1 p.m. Evening service, 8 p.
m.

Prayer and Bible stud^,
Wednesday, 8 p.m., in the
church.

Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
day night of each month.

WSCS, second Tuesday of each
month.

Primary department, Mrs.
Elsie Hicks, supt.

Novesta Baptist Churcn— Pas-
cor, Rev. George Harmon.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Worship service, 11 a.m.
Youth meeting, 7 p.m.
Midweek service Wednesday, 8

p. m.
Evening service, 8 p.m.
Evangelistic services every

evening Sept. 9 through 18, at 8 |
p.m. with Rev. Jack Stout. Bible j
stories for children. Special
Music. '

Rev. .Stout is from Alvordton,
Ohio, and has spent 15 years in
pastorates in Illinois, Michigan
and Ohio. He has held chapel
services in R. G. Litourneau's
plants, and has opened 10
churches that have been closed.

Everyone welcome.

The Lutheran Church of The
Good Shepherd—Garfield and
Maple, Cass City. Paul H. Heit-
mann, Pastor.

Sunday Worship Service - 9:30
a>m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Cass City Assembly of God—
Corner Leach and Sixth St. Rev.
Earl E. Moses, pastor.

Sunday School 10:00 a.w
Morning worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening evangelistic service
WMC second and fourth Sat-

urday at 2:00 p.m.

Corners Road.
Order of the meeting: Sunday

10 a. m. Breaking of Bread.
11:30 Sunday School and Bible

Class.
7:30 p. m. Gospel or ministry

meeting.
Saturday 7:30 p. m. Prayer

meeting and Bible reading. *

Lamotte United Missionary
Church—8 miles north of Mar-
lette. Rev. Dellis Hudson, pastor
Phone Marlette ME 5-2012.

Morning worship, 11:0®. Sun-
day School, 10:00. Sunday eve-
ning, 8:00. You are cordially in-
cited to attend.

Shahhona RLDS Church — 2
miles east of M-53 on Shabbona
Road. Howard Gregg, pastor.
Phone Snover 3542. Sunday serv-
ices :

Church School lu a.m., Harley
Dorman, church school director.
Assistant, Wilbur Dorman.

Church services 11 a.m.
Sunday night service the

fourth Sunday of each month at
8 p.m.

Zion League meetings Tuesday
evenings.

Wednesday evening worship
service 8 p.m.

Family night, fourth Friday of
each month, 8 p.m.

Women's department meeting
third Thursday of each month.

Everyone is invited to attend
all services. *

.Sunshine Methodist Church—
Rev. Alfred Gascho, pastor.

Church School 10:30
Worship Service 11:30
Wednesday evening, prayer

service and Bible study.

First Presbyterian Church—
John Hall Fish, minister.

Sunday service, 11 a.m.
Nursery, kindergarten and

primary Sunday School classes,
11:00 - 12:00.

Gagetown Church of the Na?-
arene— R. J. Stanley, pastor

Lawrence Summers, S. S. Supt.
Sunday Services:

Sunday School 10:00
Morning Worship 11:00
Young people's 7:00
Evening Service 7:30
Midweek prayer meeting,

Wednesday, 7:45
Missionary meeting, the last

Wednesday evening of each
month. *

Gagetown Methodist Church—
Fred Weuth, pastor.

Worship service 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school for all ages at

10:30 a.m.

Holbrook Baptist Church-
tor, Milton Gelatt.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.

Kirton Dies
In Detroit Home

Funeral services were held
at one o'clock Wednesday, Sep-
tember 14, at the Burrell-Ling-
Maney-Stewart Funeral Home in
Detroit for Mrs. Robert (Zella B.)
Kirton a former area resident.

Mrs. Kirton died September 11
at her Detroit home.

Burial was made in Oak Hill
Cemetery in Pontiac with the
Rev. Wayne E. North officiating.

Mrs. Kirton was born Decem-
ber 23, 1885, the daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Greer.

She is survived by her husband,
two brothers, Maynard and Maur-
ice, and several nieces and neph-
ews.

WRONG APPROACH
People who live in the past

will never succeed—no one has
ever backed into prosperity.

REAL HELP
An optimist fights when he

gets his back against the wall—he
knows he has solid backing.

Agent's Corner
Frances T. Clark

County Home Demonstration
Agent

Mr. Russell G. Hill, extension
specialist in soil and water con-
servation at Michigan State Uni-
versity, will give the first home
economics project leaders' lesson
to home economics extension
groups .Sept. 21 from 1 to 4 p.m..
at the Caro Community High
School cafeteria. Both sections 1
and 2 will attend this meeting.

I have had many calls from
home makers that are sewing on
easy-care fabrics. They get seam
puckering that they never got on
cotton .material. Here are a few
tips on sewing on easy-care fab-
rics.

Sewing thread tension is more
important than the thread itself
in controlling seam puckering
on easy-care fabrics. I would like
to recommend that the sewing
machine tension be set as loose
as possible while still keeping a
balanced stitch. Since puckering
also increases as number of
stitches per inch increase, thus
the longest stitch acceptable for
the fabric should be used.

The seams that are cut along
the crosswise or filling threads,
and those cut slightly bias, puck-
er less in stitching than do
seams cut along the warp or
lengthwise three's.

The pucker-prevention also
should include the use of a light
tension on the pressure foot and a
fine machine needle.

Since some of the newer sewing
machines are equipped with sev-
eral throat plates, use the throat
plate with the smallest needle
hole because this throat plate will
help prevent puckering.

Avoid top-stitching on your
garment, because top-stitching
will pucker more than the inside
seams.

Even though the thread is a les-
ser factor in puckering, manufac-
turers are developing, new types
geared to easy-care fabrics. They
are now offering threads of tex-
tured nylon and textured bonded
nylon and dacron. There is also
a heat resistant thread intended
to reduce breakage and fusing
problems. This same thread is
supposed to shrink the same de-
gree as. the fabric.

COMPETITION
When opposition appears in

your journey through life you can
be sure you're on the right
track.

SCARCITY
Common sense is a remedy for

/ most troubles—but the demand is
World peace will always be a v always greater than the supply,

problem because the world is ' —

HUMAN NATURE

filled with problem people. The Want Ads are Newsy too

Off '..,.,- .:>--."?r'"S-:SS*f*=5*'

FUELCAS
CASS

Junction M-53-M-81 Phone 395

WHAT A SAVER!
J IMF

Novesta Church of Christ—
George V. Getchel, Minister.
Bible School 10:00 a.m.

Keith Little, Supt.
Mrs. Leo Ware, Jr. Dept. Supt. \
Classes for all ages.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
"And they continued steadfast-

ly in the apostles' doctrine and
fellowship, and in breaking of
bread, and in prayers." Acts
2:42

Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.
Hour of Power, Wednesday

8:00 p.m. An hour of prayer and
Bible study.

Junior Choir practice, Wednes-
day 3:45 p.m.

Senior Choir practice, Wednes-
day 7:15 p.m.

You will find a Christian wel-
ome here.

it's the
EMPIRE

GAS FLOOR FURNACE
* Fits right into the floor!
* Weal for homes without basements!
Here's the fcrnace that requires no living s$6oST
Just the thing for small homes with & space pw>b-
lem, or homes without basements. The new
Empire gives you warmer floors, more enjoyable
comfort, quiet economical operation PLUS all
the convenience of clean, automatic gas heat. A
REAL BARGAIN AT THIS LOW, LOW PRICE!

Easy Terms! Take Months to pay!

Comein..se»thenewEmpireFloorFMniaceToday!

SECOND PRIZE...
LP-GAS TRACTOR

Plus 150 LP-GAS Appliances)
in our

'75,000 LP-GASj
SWEEPSTAKES
Your chance to win 40 ranges, [
SO water heaters, 25 clothes
dryers, 5 refrigerators, 20 space)
heaters, 10 incinerators. Enter!
your name now at our store.
U>'GA$ means "LIVINGPLEASURE'

. LOOK FOR THIS SEAL—
THEN BUY WITH CONFIDENCE

Hurry Contest!
Closes Sept. 20

FIVE ROOM
SIZE 129 FHA TERMS

TAKE 36 MOS. TO PAY

New Greenleaf limited Mission-
ary Church— Richard R. Kurtz,
pastor.

Morning worship, 10 a.m.
Sunday school, 11 a.m.
Evening services at Bad Axe. I
Prayer service at Greenleaf,!

Wednesday, 8 p.m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend all services.

NO MONEY POWN
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Because of the death of the owner, the following- property will be
offered for sale at the premises located at 4644 Oak Street, Cass
Oty • , ] •

Thursday, Sept 22
Beginning at 1:30 p.m.

R.C.A 21-Inch Television, Cab-
inet Style

f> Living Room Chairs
Desk and Chair Set
Electric Sweeper
Lawn Boy Rotary Mower
Drop-leaf Table, 4 chairs
4-Drawer chest
Maple Bedroom Suite (twin

beds, vanity & chair, night
stand, 5-drawer chest)

Bed, Commode and End Table
A-B Electric Range, Apartment

size
Ben Hur 14-Foot Food Freezer
Admiral Refrigerator

2 Cabinet Radios <
Table Radio ] !*
Writing Desk
Marble-top Table
Electric Clock
Floor lamp
Table lamps
Victrola
2 Book Cases
Rugs
Drapes
3 Card tables
3 Dining room tables
Washing Machine
Electrochef Electric Stove
Other Miscellaneous Items

SPECIAL
1959 Ford V-8 Custom 300 4-Door Sedan - low mileage,

good condition.

Usual Terms

of William Day, deceased
Arnold Copeland

Auctioneer
The Pinney State Bank

Clerk

Chunky Chipmunk

Hunched over with his checks chock-full of food, Mr. Chipmunk
looked like a furry buiier ball when Conservation Department
photographer Robert Harrington snapped him recently in
northern Michigan. Like other members of the squirrel family,
he was no doubt getting ready for the winter months ahead.
Although he seems quite carefree, chattering and scampering
about, this striped little mite spends much of his time during
the summer and early fall earnestly collecting nuts, berries and
other foodstuffs for his winter diet. He uses his cheek pouches
lo carry food to his underground storehouse.

BOWLING NEWS
The 1960-61 Merchants Bowling

season got under way .Sept. 7,
with four teams stepping out to
an early lead. Croft-Clara was led
by consistent bowling from May-
nard Helwig. High man for Oli-
vers was H. Dickinson with well-
balanced scoring from the rest of
the team. Iselers, a new team in
the league, took advantage of a
slow starting Auten team to jump
into a league tie for high with
four points. High man for the
night was Gerry Stroupe, who
put together three fine games to
lead his Evans team for four
points, despite the handicap of
not having a complete team. One
more kegler deserving note is
Ike Parsch, back after a forced
oneryear-layoff, due to an ailing
back. His last two games totaled
431, which was enough to equal
the 3-game total of this anony-
mous writer.

While in Town Shopping- For Dollar

Day Specials Stop At Croft-Clara For

THESE : -

Merchant's Bowling League
Week of Sept. 7

Sfcaindings
Team Pts.
Croft-Clara 4
Evans Products 4
Iseler Turkeys 4
Oliver 4
Cass City Concrete 3
Forts 3
Frutchey Bean 3
Jim's Standard Service 3
Bowling Alley 1
Brownies Tavern 1
Fuelgas 1
Strohs 1
Auten Motor Sales 0
Bankers 0
Cass City Oil & Gas ...., 0
Hartwicks 0

500 series: Stroupe 588, Parsch
580, Helwig 569, Knoblet 548, B.
Hartwick 539, Retherford 536,
Benkelman 531, Andrus 526, Kolb
522, A. Freiburger 517, Dickinson
516, J. Wallace 516, Rienstra 514,
Smithson 506, Willy 505,-H. Guin-
ther 503.

200 games: Stroupe 230, Parsch
221-210, Knoblet 220, B. Hartwick
206, Helwig 206, Dickinson 203,
Smithson 203, Lapp 202.

KINGSTON '****»K«***^*M«^̂

The first meeting of the Wom-
an's Study Club was held Tues-
day evening at the East Dayton
Community Hall with a potluck
supper. Members' husbands were
guests.

Mrs. Nellie Cooper entertained
her three granddaughters from
Saginaw last week.

Mrs. Lode Evans has sold her
home at Wilmot and is moving to
the Delos .Stoner residence in
town.

Mrs. Amber Jones started
teaching school in Marlette
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore of
Caro spent Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. George Hampshire.

Miss Janice Moore left Tues-
day for Owosso where she is at-
tending school.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Dafoe of
Pontiac spent several days last
week at the Leslie Rossman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Cooper and
sons of Cass City were .Sunday
guests of his mother, Mrs. Nellie
Cooper.

Mr. Don Stewart and Mr. Fred
Stewart of Detroit were week-end
guests of their mother, Minnie
Stewart.

The first PTA meeting of the
season was held Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hicks of
Marlette were dinner guests of
the Stanley Moors Thursday eve-
ning.

• DREAMER
Don't get the idea you are

ahead of the times—you may just
be traveling in the wrong direc-
tion.

n:z m:on

Ladies' Merchanette
Sept. 8

SPECIALS
Granite
Board

A smooth Underlayment
Board.

sou
ft.

100 Squares

Gold Bond

Asbestos
Siding

$1445 sq.

20 Boxes Only

16x16

Ceiling
Tile

lOc sq.
ft.

750 Sq. Feet
5|8 x 4

FIR
C. M. Wainscoating

$74.50 M
sq. ft.

One Lot

2x4 - 2x6 - 2x8

FIR

&94.50 per
M

W L
Cass City Concrete 4 0
Bush's 3 1
Hughes 2 2
London's Dairy 2 2
Rileys Foot Comfort 2 2
Tuckey Block 2 2
Bulen Motors 1 3
Auten Motor Sales 0 4

High single games: M. Bridges
212, G. Bartle 188, C. Mellendorf
184, I. Hildinger 181-176, Mary
Rabideau 176, D. Klinkman 168,
A. Eiley 168.

High series: I. Hildinger 504,
M. Rabideau 473, C. Mellendorf
468, D. Klinkman 461, M. Bridges
455, G. Bartle 441, B. Andrus
440.

High team single: Cass City
Concrete 764.

High team series: Cass City
Concrete 2213.

Splits converted: 6-7-10, D.
Klinkman.

Girls' Corduroy

SKIRTS Size
3-6

400-Count

51.00
KLEENEX 4»$1.
Decorated, Reg. 25c Water ^^

GLASSES 6 $1.00
Women's Flannel

Sizes
32-40 $2.00

^Halo or Prell *

SHAMPOO 2
Brown Jersey ^^

WORK GLOVES 3"
90% Rayon, 10%Nylon•f vr J u ^.i*wj V-H.-.J .*. W / U*~ ^ J AVJL* tf^Bfe. ^Hfe. .d 8̂&.

72X90 BLANKETS $3.00
In Assorted Colors

I
*t

Women's S-M-L

Cotton Dusters
White Canvas

GLOVES
159c Size ^^ ^ ̂

LISTERINE 2 $1
Women's S-M-L ^^

INIGHTGOWNS $2
I* I Bojrs? and Girls', Sizes 3-8

BUT yOJU CANl
JOIN SEPT. 16

MICHIGAN

BLUE CROSS

BUJB 9HIBLQ.

B EN F Ft A N K LIN
LOCALLY O'WNt'b — NATIONALLY itH O WN

Open All Day Thursday »|

Cass City ^
l$H^̂ t̂&-l̂ £1!SHJH5H$HJHJHjH^

With All Hardware and

One Screen

$29.50 ea.

Number 2 Comimon

OAK SHORTS
1624 Feet Only

Per
M

1x8 and 1x10

Knotty Pine

per
M $139.00

Thumb Distributors For Permabilt Homes

CROFT-CLARA LUMBER, INC.

Want Help

Finding What

You Want?

Try The

Want Ads

Today!

DOLLAR DAYS
AT

GROSS & MAIER
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

I LEAN - MEATY

SHORT RIBS BEEF 3 1.00
SLICED FRESH SIDE

PORK 3 111

SKINLESS

Ibs, 1.00

Cass City

ROCK FRYERS

CHICKEN 3 $1. I l l

REMEMBER

QUALITY FIRST
AT

GROSS & MAIER
We Do Custom Slaughtering

and
Cut and Wrap For Deep Freeze

PHONE

416
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Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Telephone Cass City 390

Having decided to quit farming the following personal proper-
ty will be sold at public auction on the premises located 3 miles
east, 2 miles north and % miles east of Cass City

Saturday, Sept. "17

Wandering With Warren

.Words Can Be

Wonderful Tools

Commencing at 1 o'clock

CATTLE
T.B. and Bangs Tested

Holstein cow, 4 years old, due in January
Holstein cow, 6 years old, due in January
Holstein cow, 5 years old, due in February
Holstein cow, 5 years old, fresh 8 weeks
Holstein cow, 6 years old, due in November
Holstein cow, 4 years old, due-in January
Holstein cow, 4 years old, due in November

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
Riteway milker, 2 unit
Ten 10 gallon milk cans
Milk cooler
I.H.C. cream separator

FEED
900 bales of hay
260 bales of wheat straw
7 acres of silo corn
5 acres of ear corn

MACHINERY
Farmall M tractor and two row cultivator
Farmall Little A tractor, 2 row cultivator,

bean puller and mower
2 bottom 14" plow
McCormick Deering 7 ft. double disc
McCormick Deering tractor manure

spreader on rubber

3 section harrows
Field cultivator (8 ft.)
Double 8 ft. cultipacker
John Deere corn chopper
John Deere corn binder
John Deere 4 bar side delivery rake
New Holland 76 baler with motor
International 42 inch combine
International silo filler and pipes
International beet and bean drill
Case 7 ft. grain binder
Oliver hammermill
Oliver 2 row corn planter on rubber
Steel 14 ft. grain conveyer
Farm wagon with grain box
Farm flat rack wagon
Heavy duty farm trailer
Two wheel trailer and stock rack
500 gallon gas tank
200 gallon gas tank
G and H manure loader for H or M tractor
Martin ditcher
Buzzsaw outfit for H or M tractor
Automatic 12 gauge shot gun
Blacksmith anvil and forge
Drill press
Cattle dehorner

' Words are wonderful tools.
' They can do so many things:
bring comfort, encouragement,

, joy - build beautiful pictures in
the imaginative mind of the read-
er - arouse curiosity, enlighten,
make wise. Wilfred J. Funk,
president of Funk & Wagnalls,
once listed 10 words that to him
were the most beautiful "in
meaning and in the musical ai>

] rangement of their letters" in the
English language. These 10 words
are —dawn, hush, lullaby, mur-
muring, tranquil, mist, luminous,
chimes, golden and melody. Per-
haps each person would compile
a different list.

Some people misuse words;
some people create words. I know
one fellow who says fustrating
rather than frustrating - how-

j ever, he really is fusstrated at
times so I guess he's created his
own word! An English instrucio?
once told us about a fellow who
loved to use big words and often
incorrectly - however, remarked
the teacher, better to be adven-
turous in words and make mis-
takes than to be content with
monosyllables.

We make some of our errors
through carelessness and often
because we speak hastily, so anx-
ious to make a point or an illus-

j tration that we give little thought
' to the words that come tumbling
out. One of the cutest examples
of this happened at prayer serv-

_ ice one Wednesday evening. The
j young fellow who was giving the
j short talk on faith used Columbus
as a classic example - "What

Terms: All sums of $10. and under cash, over that amount time will be given on ap-
proved bankable notes.

Robert Loomis, Owner
Cass City State Bank, Clerk

OF
CITY AREA

BAD AXE MARBLE
AND GRANITE

WORKS

CEMETERY
MEMORIALS

Large and Fine Stock of

Merchandise

RICHARD CLIFF

4300 West St., Cass City

Local Representative

By Ilene Warren

faith it took to cross the dark
ocean in those three small ships,
the Pinta, the Santa Maria and
the Mayflower." Afterwards we
happened to be in the home of
this young man and his wife for
coffee and visiting. It was his
wife who asked him, "By the way,
what were the names of Colum-
bus' ships?" He gave the correct
answer and we all enjoyed a
chuckle when we told him what
he had said in his sermonette.

Thank goodness for at least a
little malapropism, though, in-
tended or otherwise!

I have a tendency to group
authors; for instance, Heming-
way, Ruark and Hersey together
- Shellabarger and Costain - Cat-
ton and Kantor, etc. Now, I would
have tucked Oscar Hammerstein
in with Hemingway and Ruark
but never, never Somerset Maug-
ham! And that's where the inad-

, visability of my grouping method
! comes to light! For according to
j one recent article, Hammerstein
! and Maugham agreed that a little
vulgarity and incorrect grammar

j were necessary to insure sale-
. ability oi either song or story;
j that a sentence should end with a
{preposition now and then and a
double negative put to use oc-
casionally. What a relief! I've
been trying so hard not to have
no double negatives. What was I
thinking of?

*** ***
There is an "international no

man's land" in the United States:
The 18 acres of U. N. territory
in New York. It is here that
Nikita Khrushchev will be com- [
ing very shortly. He has every
right to head his country's United
Nations delegation and as such
come to this little bit of the
United States that doesn't really
belong to us any more. However,
I'm dubious as to how much of his
activity will be confined to the
U. N. — and I'm hoping that our
leaders will maintain dignity and
prestige throughout the coming
period - which no doubt will be
extremely trying.

*** ***
These are times when the

words of Confucius come to
mind: "Life is really simple, but
men insist on making it compli-
cated."

Happiness comes to the person
who keeps his balance—personal-
ly and financially.

Your Authorized Agents for The Michigan Co-operative
Bean Marketing Association (The Original Bean Pool)

Are The

Ellcton Co-op Farm Produce Co.
And

Card eriT?1®1"8 o-op Elevator Co.^DP^BRP •« ĤaHr •* 3̂gP»6? Sw SK?- ,̂, KB

Pool your with
% \

iietsigan ' N

Bean

Run by growers for growers' benefit

Inquire at the Cooperating elevator nearest you

Advanced Payment

$5.20

Per Hundred Wt.

ROBERT M. BADGLEY
Bad Axe, Mich. Phone CO 9-7421 Shirk your responsibilities and

you'll never get very far.

Always a phone at hand In a home that's Telephone-Planned

€o«op Elevator Co*
And

Elkf en Co-op farm Produce Co.

with a color phone
There's something so cheerful about a telephone
in color, you'll wonder why you hadn't thought
of it long before.
And with 10 easy-to-match colors to choose
from, you can key your phone to the color
scheme of any room... white or yellow for the
kitchen, green for the den, beige for the bed-
room ... or whatever the decor demands.

Best news of all... these sparkling beauties
cost only pennies a day to have in your home.

Phone us for full information today. Or visit
our Business Office and see these gay-colored
new extension phones in person.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
America'* Largest Independent Telephone System

SHOOTING TIME TABLE FOR MIGRATORY BIRDS'

&ad*y ImaUag prohibited except*
Koercs Grant? Migratory gw*

birds OB »*r«h«8

nty \ Shooting n
Stailae County > w« tor fowl OB
St. Clair County; v«cer* of Uk«

Huron, Saginav
B«y, St.

ting prohibited 8» !«n3s ft*
premises of another. Him ting on Sunday
permitted OB State Osned Lah<

Townships of Dearborn, Ecorse, Grosse
He, Nankin, Bedford and Taylor closed
to all hunting by legislative act.

TosnsKips of BlooBfield, Farainet/MJ.
South field and Woterford closed to all
hunting by legislature act.

Hinting on Seoevtung and VUdfovl Bays
prohibited after 4:00 P-».

I960
Oct. 7
Oct. 8
Oct. '9-15
Oct.' 16-22
Oct. 23-29
Oct.30-Nbv.5
Nov. 6-12
Nov. 13-19
Nov. 20-26

Nov. 27 -Dec. 3
Dec. 4-10
Dec. 11-15

A.M.
Noon
6:32
6:34
6:42
6:50
6:59
7:08
7:17
7:25
7:34
7:41
7:48

P.M.
6:29
6:29
6:26
6:14
6:04
5:54

_5:45
5:38
5:32
5:27
5:25
5:24

A.M.
Noon
6:28
6:30
6:38
6:46
6:55'
7:04
7:13
7:21

,1:30
7:37
7:44

P.M.
6:25
6:25
6:22
6: 10
6:00
5:50
5:41
5:34
5:28
5:23
5:21
5:20

A.M.
Noon
6:24
6:26
6:34
6:42
6:51
7:00
7:09
7:17
7:26
7:33
7:40

P.M.
6:21
6:21
6:18

6:06
5:56
5:46
5:37
5:30
5:24
5:19
5:17
5:16

A.M.
Noon
6:20
6:22
6:30
6:38
6:47
6:56
7:05
7:13
7:22
7:29
7:36

P.M.
6:17
6:17
6:14
6:02
5:52
5:42
5:33
5:26
5:20
5:15
5:13
5:12

A.M.
Noon
6:16
6:18
6:26
6:34
6:43
6:52
7:01
7:09
7:18
7:25
7:32

P.M.
6:13
6:13
6:10
5:58
5:48
5:38
5:29
5:22
5:16
5:11
5:09
5:08

A.M.
Noon
6:12
6:14
6:22
6:30
6:39
6:48
6:57
7:05
7:14
7:21
7:28

P.M.
6:09
6:09
6:06
5:54
5:44
5:34
5:25
5: 18
5:12
5:07
5:05
5:04

A.M.
Noon
6: '08
6:10
6:18
6:26
6:35
6:44
6:53
7:01
7:10
7:17
7:24

P.M.
6:0s1
6:05
6:02
5:50
5:40
5:30
5:21
5:14
5:08
5:03
5:01-
5:00

A.M.
Noon
6:04
6:06
6:14
6:22
6:31
6:40
6:49
6:57
7:06
7:13
7:20

P.M.
6:01
6:01
5:58
5:46
5:36
5:26
5:17
5:10
5:04
4:59
4:57
4:56

Above schedule based on Eastern Standard Time. Area between meridians governed by shooting hours appearing directly below.
Unlawful to shoot migratory game birds prior to A.M. or after P.M. hours shown. On October 7, unlawful to take ducks,
geese, rails, gallinuies or snipe before 12:00 Noon, E.S.T. In Zones 2 and 3, on October 20, no hunting prior to 10:00
A,M,, E.S.T. '.; -

RED HOT PRSCE DEALS
ON THE RED HOT 1960

VALIANT!!!
We've put the torch to regular prices
—every model is drastically reduced.
Check the official sticker—see how
much you save! Your trade can more
than cover the down payment. j

BUY WHILE AVAILAB5UTY IS GOOD L

TERMS CUT
TO FIT YOUR BUDGET

SEE YOUR PLYMOUTH-VALIANT DEALER NOW!
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Wed. thru Fri.

Tony,
Sept. 14-15-16

Debbie

guy from.U*"J .
Milwaukee '̂! jffl

,
talent from a
Tampa...

JACKOAKIE KAYMEDFORD/DONRICKLES/wilb JOE BUSHKIS

SAM BUTERA • GERRY IIUlUGJi* Directed by Robert Mulligan . Screeaptay by Gasou Kaais
Based w His Ptw • A Paraawuni Picture

—Also—
Natalie Wood - Tab Hunter

The Burning Hills
Sept. 17

4-FEATURE SPOOKATHON

a HIDEOUS STONE GOD!

SHE GODS OF SHARK REEF": STARRING
Don Duran t«L isa Montell.Bill Cord
AN AMERICAN-INTERNATIONAL PICTURE

And

HO £)RL WAS SAFE AS LONG AS THIS HEAD HUNTING THING ROAMED THE LAND!

I NIGHT OF THE
BLOOD BEAST

"NIGHT OF THE BLOOD BEAST": STARRING
Michael Emmet • Angela Greene • John Baer
AN AMERICAN-INTERNATIONAL PICTURE

3rd Hit- ith Hit

• Tt*o Production-Prcwntaity PAUL SCHREI '« •

Sun.s Mon,, Tues. Sept. 18-19-20

A hilarious guide
„ toa

[ slap-happy
marriage
and 'anon
the family
plan!

in

Sfee knew he TOST ̂ tmfe'^e "Killer lieunta<fl" «r«b

Starts Wed., Sept. 21
Filmed In Michigan

LEEREMICK . - A
BEN GA2ZAKA - \ -
ARTHUR O'CONNELL
EVE ARDEN
KATHRYN GRANT and JOSEPH N. WO.CH as .iwee w««v*

Want Help Finding What You Want?

Try The Want Ads Today!

Michigan Mirror

s, but Won't Prevent
Automobile Accidents, Says Expert

By Elmer E. White
Michigan Press Association

People who read traffic safety
stories, glance at safety signs or
hear safety reminders have short
memories. Too often they let
themselves get killed or involved
in an accident despite the warn-
ings.

But if it weren't for the news-
papers—and other media— the
record would be far worse than
it is, according to Gerald W. Ship-
man, executive secretary of the
State Safety Commission.

"Definitely, we'd be dead
without the cooperation and sup-
port of newspapers," he said.

***

As Michigan's 1,680,000 stu-
dents start back to school this
fall, Shipman says there can be
no better time for drivers to be
reminded of the need for pre-
caution on the highway especial-
ly near schools and during the
hours children are making the
trip between school and home.
The familiar motto "Don't kill a
child" has no greater significance
than for the driver who has been
involved in an accident with a
youngster.

The law about stopping for
school buses loading or unloading
children needs to be reempha-
sized. It became effective little
more than a year ago and drivers
need to be reminded that they are
required to stop when the bus
stops whether they are traveling
in the same or opposite direction.

***
"The trend has been for a more

safety conscious public over the
past years, and newspapers have
helped it along," states Shipman.

Newspaper efforts have been
sparked by a committee of espe-
cially dedicated editors who work
together in the Traffic Safety
Committee of the Michigan Press
Association. F. Granger Weil,
president of the Port Huron
Times Herald, is a key driving

force in this activity. In six of the
last seven years he served as
chairman of the committee.

***

The MPA committee urges
three main actions for Michigan
newspapers:

1. Devote ample news and edi-

safe." he said. "The one thing we
do emphasize in any campaign is
reasonableness.*'

He said newspapers used the
specific suggestion approach ef-
fectively, with stories and some-
times pictures to illustrate such

tonal to traffic safety matters to , warnings as: Give your children
i something to do to keep them
from fidgeting on a long ride.
Don't quarrel with your mother-

keep the public up to date.
2. Support the aims defined hy

traffic experts. In recent years . .
this included pushing for a speed m~law whlle on a tnP- Don'* dnve

limit, a larger state police depart-
ment, adequate financing for a
state safety office, the point
system and the school bus law.
The committee does not set itself

when you're dead tired. Be sure
your car is in shape to make the
trip.

*#*

Newspapers have been compli-
up to decide what to do; it sup- j mented numerous times for their
ports the things safety leaders \ safety work by the Governor, by
say will bring the best results, j State Police Commissioner Jo-

3. Support local enforcement of- '' '
fieials in their efforts to deal |
with traffic violators. The com- !
mittee urged editors to chat with (
sheriffs, police chiefs and judges

DIRECTORY

encouraging them to deal strict-
ly with law breakers; to offer
editorial support for strictness:

**#

Another effective way news- !
papers help in safety efforts is j
through campaigning for road j-
improvements, better signing, j
traffic lights or other safety aids |
right in their own communities,!
Shipman said. j

Not only can the public be
warned about an unsafe situation, '
but officials can sometimes be \
persuaded to act. ]

"In all our meetings with daily ,
and weekly newspaper editors we j
continually emphasize the theme: '
'Look around you. There may be
a safety situation in your own ,
town that needs cleaning up,' " j
the safety expert said. *

"Everybody is more affected
by what they read than by any- j
thing else," .Shipman said. "In
order to get people to drive safely,
we think the best thing is to
urge them to do specific things.

"You just can't tell them to be

JEFFERY ELECTRIC

For Residential, Industrial,
Commercial Wiring.

Estimates cheerfully given.

Call 331-W or 406-W

Roy "Bud" Jeffery

Cass City

seph E. Childs and Secretary of
State James M. Hare, who is
chairman of the State Safety
Commission by virtue of his elec-
tive position,

Editors, like Safety experts,
know that the battle to reduce
accidents on the highway is a
never ending one. Continued ef-
fort is necessary
losing ground.

to keep from

Fri. & Sat. Sept. 16-17

AN ALBERT ZUGSMITH
ft Allied Artists Picture

Saturday Matinee

And Late Show Only

|"PaS Wayne's OreaS
In His First

Starring Role I"

A COLUMBIA PICTURES RatASi

'̂ TECHNICOLOR

Sun., Mon., Tue., Wed., Thurs. SeP*« 18'22

Continuous Sunday from 2:45
Sun. - "PSYCHO" starts at 3:19 - 5:30 - 7:41 - 1»:00

Moiu thru Thurs. "PSYCHO" starts at 7:35 - 9:52

I have asjtecl that no one
be admitted to the theatre
after the start of each ^$ Ms8! by
performance. This, of course,
is to help you enjoy
PSYCHO morel

Adults 75c

JAY'S PLUMBING & HEATING
Timken Sales & Service

American Standard Plumbing
Fixtures

24-hour service. Free estimate
Phone 525 Cass City

SMITH-KALLGREN, INC.
Bookkeeping Systems
And Monthly Service

Tax Preparation
State and Federal

TWO CONVENIENT OFFICES
230 W. Main St.

Mayville, Michigan
Phone VI 3-6156
3358 S. Main St.
Marlette, Mich.

Phone ME 5-2071

K. L MaeRae, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Half block east of Chronicle

Michigan young men eligible
for the draft but physically un-
qualified for military service
aren't getting particularly
healthier, but their selective serv-
ice registration cards might make
it appear so in the future.

The familiar "4-F" designation
is going to be limited to those
who would fail to qualify for the
draft under any circumstances.

State Selective Service head-
quarters has announced that many
of the registrants currently
classified 4-F will be put into a
new bracket which will be for
men who could serve in some
capacity in the event of an emer-
gency, but who aren't likely to
be needed unless world conditions
call for a drastic step-up in in-
ductions.

Almost 112,000 of Michigan's
845,000 registrants were in the
old 4-F classification.

"Current standards of accep-
tability have resulted in high re-
jection rates," th,e headquarters
said. "Many men not being ac-
cepted for induction today and
who are now classified 4-F would
have to serve in an emergency
•under altered standards."

National headquarters for the
selective service ordered ,the
change in order to facilitate rapid
man power increases if needed.

As a by-product, they probably
ruined countless jokes for come-
dians who won't wish to poke fun
at a serious disability, which
would still call for a 4-F classi-
fication.

Consigning and selling TB and Bangs tested cattle
2nd arad 4th Thursdays at 1

KING'S DAIRY REPLACEMENT
AUCTION

1 mile west, 1 mile south of Kingston
WE ALSO BUY GOOD

The People of Cass City
Who Never Finished

HIGH SCHOOL
are invited to write for FREE booklet. Tells how you can
earn your American School Diploma

AT HOME IN SPARE TIME
American School
P. O. Box 1063 TO 1-1042

Allen Park, Michigan CCC 9-8-3
Send me your FRME 59-page High School Booklet.
Name Age
Address „ , Phone

Office, 226W Res., 226M

The future of any nation is as-
\ sured only as long as its citizens
have faith in it.

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DENTISt

Phone SH5 Cass City

DR. W. S. SELBY
Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday
Evenings by appointment.

- 6669 E. Main St.
3% blocks east of stop light

Phone 389

Harry Crandell, Jr., D.VJU.
Office 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

The man who double-crosses
his friends has to pay a high in-
terest rate.

The cost of success is often
much greater than people are!
willing to pay.

People who give long-winded
arguments are often short of
facts.

CASSThe<lfre
Cass City

Continuous Sundays 3 p.m.
Sat. & Sujnu _ Sept. 17-18

*

girt who
, -help town

TairbqysL

V

JOSHUA
JD@AN~
production

of

Anthony PerkinSandJanefonda
2nd. Featurette

1 OF OUTER SPACE"VI!

Coming Sat. & Sun., Sept. 24-25

THE STORY OF RUTH

PHOTOGRAPHER
CAMERA SHOP

PEITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.
Portraits - Commercial - Candida
Film - Finishing & Equipment

Phone 245 Cass City

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
Chiropractor

Mornings: 9-12 Daily
Afternoons: 1:30-5 except Thurs.
Evenings: 7-9, Tues. a-nd Friday
OS 3-4464 Garo beside Post Office

BE. E. PAUt, LOCKWQDD
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Ph. 549 Downing at Main St.
Mon.-Sat. 9-5; Closed Thurs.
Evenings: 7-9 Tues. and Fri.

3 blocks west of traffic light

JAMBS BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 415M Hours, 9-5, 7-9

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mae & 3cotty Drug
Store. We Solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

N. C. MAN-KE
Steam Baths and Swedish

Massage
Fallen Arches Corrected

Mrs. Manke in Attendance
Church & Oak Streets, Cass City

Phone 242

Expert Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE

SEASONABLE CHARTS
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too big - No job too small
WM. MANASSE

JEWELER
180 N. State St. Caro, Mich.

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

•Cass City
Specializing in the care of

the chronically ill.
Under the supervision of

Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

H. T. Donahue, Aa B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96 — Res. 69

Hair Styling by Stasia
6-265 Main St.

(Across from Leonard Station)
STASIA'S BEAUTY SHOP

Phone 202 Cass City

DR. B. V. CLARK
CHIROPRACTOR

Mon. - Fri. 9-12, l-£, 6:15-9
Tues. - Wed. Sat. 9-12,1-6

Closed Thursday
House calls made

Phone 870
283 S. State St. Caro

We know because
PURINA GIVES
US THE ANSWERS

Today's livestock and poultry rations
must necessarily be complex if they
are to deliver the results you expect.

It takes laboratory research and on-
the-farm testing to know which of
today's "miracle" ingredients to use
... and how much is required.

That's why we rely on Purina Con-
centrates for the complex non-grain
ingredients in the rations we build for
you. Mixed with your grain according
to the right Purina-approved formula,
Purina Concentrates provide the right
amount of the right ingredients for
your birds and animals, helping you

make good profits from milk, meat
and eggs.

Come in and let us show you more
about the Check-R-Mix way to make
your grain pay!

BRING IN YOUR GRAIN
Our Purina-approved Check-R-Mix
equipment is designed to handle your
grinding and mixing needs speedily
and well. Ask us about the many grain
handling services we can perform.

FAR

• a
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decided to discontinue farming, I will sell the following
personal property at auction on the premises located 6 miles south
of Cass City, corner of Deckervi He and Cemetery Roads or 1 mile
east of Def ord, on

BEGINNING AT 1:06 P. M.

CATTLE
(TB and Bangs Tested)

Holstein cow, 4 years old, bred May 14
Holstein cow, 4 years old, fresh, open
Holstein cow, 5 years old, bred May 27
Holstein cow, 3 years old, bred June 16
Holstein cow, 3 years old, bred June 14
Holstein cow, 3 years old, bred June 5
Holstein cow, 3 years old, bred May 27
Holstein cow, 4 years old, bred Dec. 30
HJolstein cow, 5 years old, fresh, open
Holstein cow, 5 years old, bred June 5
Holstein cow, 4 years old, bred January 5
Holstein cow, 6 years old, bred Dec. 27
Holstein cow, 4 years old, bred April 7
Holstein cow, 6 years old, bred August 19
Holstein cow, 7 years old, bred Dec. 1
6 Holstein heifers, 2-7 months old
Holstein Bull, 18 months old

MACHINERY
1954 Farmall H Tractor
1956 Ferguson, "40" Tractor
Farmall Cultivator for above tractor
^Ferguson Cultivator for above tractor
International 300 Tractor, used only 800

hours, like new
Allis Chalmers "60" combine, PTO, A-l

shape, used only for grain
International Weeder
Cultipacker, 8'
John Deere Corn Sheller
International 3-14 Fast Hitch Plow
Case Corn Picker, 1 row, new
Papec Silo Filler
Ford 2 Bottom 12" plow
Ford 2 bottom 14" plow

in

2 3-section drags
Double disc
McCormick Deering Hay Loader
John Deere 15-hoe Tractor Drill with att.,

in good condition
New Idea Side Delivery Eake
McCormick Deering 7* Tractor mower
McCormick Deering field cultivator
Grader Blade to fit Ferguson tractor
Ford scoop
2 Rubber tired farm wagons with grain

box
New Idea Tractor Manure spreader,

good condition
Set of steel wheels for H tractor
2 Papec Silo Fillers
Gas tank
Scalding kettle and jacket
Buzz saw
Drive Belt, 50 ft., double, 6"
Quantity of fence posts

TRUCK
1952 Ford Pickup, 1 ton, good shape

-. DAIRY EQUIPMENT
Esco 8-can cooler, in good condition
Surge pump
2 Surge Single units, in good shape
13 10-gal. milk cans
Double wash tanks
30-gal. electric water heater
Can rack, pails, strainers
Silage cart

FEED
400 bu. Oats
300 Bu. Corn
900 Bales mixed hay

Terms: See Bank Prior to Sale Date.

Boyd Tait, Auctioneer
Phone Caro OS 3-3525

Cass City State Bank,
Clerk

SHARBONA
Wednesday evening, Sept. 7,

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Warren at-
tended a "Good Luck" party at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Burt
Forsyth in Bad Axe. The party
was in honor of Jerry Cleland of
Holbrook and Jim Sternberg of
Bad Axe. Both young men will be
attending Central State Universi-
ty this fall.

Miss .Sandra Bassett of Cass
City spent Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce' Kritzman.

Last week, Mrs. Hazen Kritz-
man received a telephone call
from Portland, Ore., informing
her of the death of Mrs. Curtis
McBride. Mrs. McBride was for-
merly of Yale, Mich.

Mrs. Dan McNaughton, Mrs.
Lloyd Bader, Mrs. Robert Bader,
Mrs. Gene Chapin and Miss Aud-
rey Bader went to North Branch
last Thursday evening to visit
Mrs. Anthony Bader, who has
been ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dorman be-
came the proud parents of a baby

boy last Wednesday, their third
child. He has been named Scotty
J.

Mrs. Clarence Roeback of De-
troit is spending a week with Mr.
and Mrs. Hazen Kritzman.

Mr. Bruce Kritzman, who has
been ill, is improving.

Elder Everett Finken of Brown
City was guest minister at
RLDS Church last Sunday.

last Sunday.
Lillian and Margaret Dunlap

of Caro and Charles Darr of Hol-
brook were Sunday dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Warren. In the evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Dunlap also called at
the Warren home.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Cox of
the i Midland visited Mr. and Mrs.

I Charles Hirsch last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Whitaker
of Detroit spent Sunday with
Mrs. Whitaker's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Emigh.

Mr. John Masten is on the sick
list.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kritzman and
daughters, Sharon, Laurie and
Kari, of Saginaw and Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Kritzman, Marilyn
and Nancy of Deckerville were

Mr. and Mrs. Harland Trisch
and sons, Ronnie and Rickie, of
Caro and Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Smith and children^ Randy, Deb-
bie and Sally Jo, of Shabbona j
were Sunday guests at the home j
of Mr. and, Mrs. Jack Dunlap. i

Thirty-three were present at'
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. I
McNaughton last Sunday in hon- j
or of Mrs. McNaughton's birth-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Kritzman
and Mrs. Clarence Roeback vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. James Morell
of Argyle last Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bader,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chapin, Miss
Sandra Wallace and Mr. Dale
Bader attended the State Fair

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Sunday guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Hazen Kritzman.

Mrs. Clark Auslander and Mrs.
Bruce Kritzman attended an of-
ficers' training meeting for ex-
tension groups at the Farm
Bureau building in Sandusky,
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vatter of
Argyle called at the Bruce Kritz-
man home last Monday evening.

Letters to Editor
The Chronicle welcomes letters to the editor. In most in-

stances letters will be printed in full. However, the paper reserves
the right to edit letters to fit space requirements. All letters must
be signed. Names will be withheld upon request.

To the Editor, While visiting the hospital,
I would like to make an ex- please make your visit short,

planation regarding visiting pleasant and without reference to
hours at Hills and Dales General troubles which may be afflicting
Hospital. some other member of the pa-

Parking lot lights are automati- tient's family. Keep the topics on
cally turned on by a time clock to an unemotional level,
cover visiting time, one half hour Patients have been placed in
before visiting hours and fifteen the hospital because they are ill
minutes after the close of visiting and need rest and care which on-
hours. This means that the main ly a modern hospital can give. Do
parking lot lights will be turned not destroy one of the best fea-
on at 6:30 and automatically tures a hospital has to offer —
shut off at 8:45 p.m. \ complete rest.

Visiting hours, as have been? This hospital has established
published, are from 2-4 in the | meal hours at a little later sche-

dule than is usual so that the pa-
tient may not be disturbed early
in the morning. Those last vital
minutes of rest can mean so much.

Nurses have been instructed not
to awaken patients unnecessarily
for baths and then allow them to
remain in bed for an hour or so
before breakfast.

Remember, too, while visiting
your friends or relatives in the

with good i hospital, that there may be other
| visitors waiting to visit the pa-

afternoon, and from 7 to 8:30 in
the evening. These visiting hours
have been assigned with the wel-
fare and health of our patients
being the primary thought. -

Many visitors tire patients be-
yond their points of endurance.
Most patients are too ill or are
too well-mannered to complain
for themselves about visitors in
large numbers and they try to
accept the situation
grace

They do not wish to offend tient downstairs.
those who have been so kind as to
visit them during their period of
illness. Therefore, the hospital
must take the responsibility of
assigning specific visiting hours
to curb excessive visiting.

RADIOS PORTABLE STEREO

WITH QUALITY CLOCK RADIO
Wakes you or lulls you to sleep with music.
Long Distance AM Reception. Wavemag-
net® Antenna. Beautifully styled cabinet
with big electric clock. Choice of 4 colors:
Ivory, Coral, Aqua Blue or Tan.
The Twilite-Model E514.

$1Weekly

QUALITY TABLE RADIO
Distinctively styled Zenith AC/DC Radio.
Long Distance Reception. Automatic Vol-
ume Control. Choice of 4 decorator colors.
The Tango-Model F508.

$1WeeklY

In order to avoid over-crowd-
ing in patients' rooms, only two
visitors per patient are allowed
at any one time. It would be of
valuable assistance to the hospital
staff and to the patient if every
attempt is made by the public to
confine themselves to the visiting
hours which have been so as-
signed.

Patients who receive the extra
hours of rest recover'* quicM'y and
may be discharged from the hos-
pital as many as 24 hours in ad-
vance of the time that they would
if over-visiting were permitted.
This also results in considerable
savings to the patient or his fam-
ily. We would appreciate consi-
deration from the public in this
respect.
Oran W. Hudson, Administrator

Hills and Dales General Hospital

4-SPEED
AUTOMATIC PORTABLE STEREO
Zenith Quality Stereo with removable front
mounted remote speaker unit. Custom-Matic 4-
Speed Record Changer.2Zenith Quality Speakers.
Wood cabinet, covered in two-tone Brown and
White Durastron. The Bolero—Model FPS50.

$1

i Q rial

BACK-TO-SCHOQL
I BflNifS OFFER!

To the Editor,
Could there be an item printed

making a correction of my ad-
dress ?

It is Mrs. John (Oreno) Mc-
Grath, Metamora, Michigan, cjo
Jack Watts. The telephone is
Hadley 433. Little did I realize
there were so many nice people
in Cass City and community until
cards and messages of sympathe-
tic concern gave me to know
how valuable is friendship.

Mrs. Oreno McGrath

AN ASSET
The employer who criticizes

your work is your best friend—
if you're worth correcting, you're
worth keeping.

CHANGING TIMES
In days gone by women were

j given the right of way out of
chivalry—nowadays it's just com-
mon sense.

Quality RADIO

of PORTABLE STEREO

A ma» may question his wife's
judgment in a lot of things, but
never in her choice of a husband.

AKT50

Boys' Flannel Shirts

$|67Wash and wear permanent
stay collar. New fall colors
in assorted prints. Sizes 8-
16.

Men's

Sox
4 «.

Junior Boys'

FLANNEL
SHIRTS

Sanforized cotton flannel
in assorted fall prints.

sizes
2-7 $1.00

Men's

FLANNEL
SHIRTS

Sanforized cotton flannel
shirts for the cold weather
ahead.

Sizes
14 »/2-1 $1.77

Scatter Rugs

Size
27x48 1.47
Cut pile cotton tweed rug.

Flannel Lined

Boxer Longies

*1.00
Denim or assorted fabrics fully lined
with high grade flanneL

Sizes
2-6x

Plain or
Floral

Size 45x85

DRAPES
pr.

Closeont of odds and ends in our stock. Regular $3.98
value. Deep pinch pleats, ready to hang.

Printed
Outing

FLANNEL

3 * $1.00
A wide
novelty
stripes.

assortment of
prints and

3 * $1.00
Sew and save at this low
price. A good selection of
patterns.

Many Other

Dollar Day

Values In Our Store

51 gauge, 15 denier first quality

Nylon Hose 2
Part Wool

Sweat Sox o
100% Linen

Toweling O

prs.

prs.

yd.

Large 22x44

Bath Towel 97c
Shirts 2™ f 1.50

1.00

Infants' Long Sleeve Polo

60x76 Sheet

Blankets

Cass City

st by far fnr BOAT and CAR!

ALL TRANSISTOR
POCKET RADIO
Finest tone quality In a radio SQ small,
Greater audio output Operates on 3 flash-
light batteries. Wavemagnet® Antenna.
All plug-in type transistors. Choice of five
colors. The Zenette—Royal 100

Beautiful multi-colored globe with
striking black background. Stands
12* high. Globe is 10" in diameter.
Attractive chrome plated semi-
meridian and round metal base.

NOWI . OFFER-UMITBOI

CASS CITY OIL & GAS
APPLIANCE STORE

Fin ap both tanks! See me for
high octane Leonard-Super

X-Tane Premium for your car*
Powerful Leonard X-Tane and

Leonard Outboard Motor Oil
for your outboard. You can

depend on Leonard

Specialists in the
manufacture of high quality

petroleum
products

COPELAND BROS. SE
Phone 49 Cass City

MAC ANP LEO
Pfc«i«328 Cass City
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...for the lody who
pushes the cart.
means added values this week in

every department throughout the store.
Come in, save more at your IGA.

PORK
STEAK

Enter America's No. 1
Sweepstakes! $100,000 Lucky

Lever Sweepstakes.
Mail Your Entry Blank—

Save Here With Leyer Coupons

Reg. Size

PRAISE .FOR. 1c
22-oz. Size

LUX LIQUID 67c
9-lb., 13-oz." •••"•» •»•«* "-"••• ^^ .̂ ŝ k ^fe 4%

CONDENSED ALL $229

F n if F
If I C•m I ••

Whole Cut Up

Sliced

Beef Liver
IkbleRite

FRANiCS
Swift's Skinless

49c
Ib.

49c
Ib.

ib.

Frosting Mix pkg 29(
Caramel Fudge, Choc. Malt, Choc. Fudge

Start Your Children's Day Off Right
With these Big "G" Cereal Favorites
12-oz. Wheaties
10% -oz. Cheerios
8%-oz. Trix
7-oz. Twinkles

A Of

Kraft Twin Pack

Miracle French and Roka

39c

PRODUCE!
At»JV«-<J' l»A IC7X7<C\lltO>3 ^ ^̂ ^̂  .̂ ^̂ ^

GRAPES 2 " 29C
Sunkist

ORANGES
Sunkist

LEMONS 59C

doz.

4 Ibs.

Freshlike Whole

Kennel or Cream Style

3
SAVE |

With Purchase 3-lb. Can |

SPRY 3 - 59c i
With Coupon §

Void After Saturday, Sept. 17 1
R

Banquet

MEAT PIES

Ib. can

With Coupon
On Left

Beef-Chicken-Turkey

C K $1 i II

INSTANT COFFEE
6-oz.

jar

Birds Eye

3
m mre m m m .^ • j w H—

8-0,

IGA, 10-oz. pkg.JLV*.T&., -L \j-\jf-i. |j-iv^. BJH^S! IP •""

Strawberries 55C
IGA, 6-oz. mr jgr ̂ ^

Lemonade OFOROVC

Sunny Mom

COFFEE

ib.

Powdered or

Light and Dark Brown

SUGAR

2
IGA

FILLED COOKIES

Raisin, Date, Pineapple, Apple and Oatmeal

Dog House

Dog Food
Ib.
can

Hekman

SALTINES 29c
Ib.

Freshlike Cut Green

BEANS 4"69c

Mm

10-oz.
pkg.

TableRite Lomghorn

CHEESE
Sunshine Hydrox

COOKIES
Borden's 8 Servings _^ _^

WHIPPED POTATOES 29c

OPEN FRIDAY
TILL 9 P.

IGA Enriched

Betty Crocker's

CAKE <>
MIX J

White, Yellow, Devils' Food

$

Ib.
bag $149

Clark

BARS

pushes the cart!

6 «* 25c
Royal Gold

ICE
CREAM

!/2 gal.

CASS CITY
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DOWN MEMORY LANE
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE
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Five Years Ago
Three Cass City youngsters

were injured in mishaps during
the week. Melvin Thorpe, 11, suf-
fered extensive burns Saturday

open classes at Detroit. This
makes their state fair winnings
in the neighborhood of $1,019.

Floyd Evans, director of the
State Board of Aeronautics, in a

when he threw fuel oil on a trash letter to Dr. I. D. McCoy, esti-
fire. Eight-year-old Mark Abra- mated the cost of building an air-
ham sustained a concussion when port at Cass City at $6,500 for
he fell from a tree at school. Sus-
an Schuckert, seven, fell from a
clothes pole Tuesday and brake
her left arm in three places.

The second ©f the series of Salk
vaccine shots ̂ for the prevention
of polio will b<| given in the Cass
City area next week.

The Oxford flock of Dr. Harry
Crandell and Lyle Ludlow virtual-
ly swept the field in the Michigan
and open classes at the Michigan
State Fair Oxford show.

A list of possible starting play-
ers for tonight's football game
with Elkton includes: Bob Hunt-
er, Bob Martus, AMn Evans, Jim
Lefler, Jerry Dearing, Dave
Gohsman, Don Root, Doug Ging-
rich, Gordon Drouillard, Jim Ellis,
Jack Clara, Jim Johnson, Tom
Hulien, Dick Hanby and Bob Wai-
pole.

The will of Miss Lura A. De-
Witt, who died June 20, has been
admitted to probate and it has
been revealed that Miss DeWitt
made bequests to the Cass Citv
park and hospital funds.

Cass City's new boulevard
lights on Main Street were turned

labor and $2,150 for material and
equipment. The local contribution
is estimated at $600, with over
$8,000 available under the WPA.

Joseph Knepper of Carsonville
is the new manager of the D-X
gasoline service station on East
Main Street. John Cole, formerly
in charge of the station, is devot-
ing his time to his garage busi-
ness.

Nine pupils presented a piano
recital Friday evening at the
home of their teacher, Miss Ruth!
Schenck. Participating were: j
Barbara Fort, Martha Knoblet, t
Audrey Hower, June Ross, Betty
Fort, Jean Tuckey, Kathleen
Ross, Mabel Jean Bradshaw and j
Joan McGrath.

Thirty-five- Years Ago
James McTavish's Holstein

heifer was named the 1925 grand
champion female at the state
fair last week in competition with
the winners from all classes, ap-
proximately 100 entries. The
same heifer was also 1924 grand
champion.

Considerable damage was done
to crops in the northeastern part
of Elkland township early Fri-

on in a special ceremony Thurs-, day morning by a hail storm.
day night.

A car driven by Homer Hilla-
ker ran into the back of a trac-
tor-drawn wagon driven by James
Pethers two and a half miles
west of town early Monday morn-
ing.

A record number of 927 stu-
dents is enrolled in the Cass City
Schools this semester.

Slight damage was done to the
front of Keith McConkey's Jewel-
ry store at two a. m. Monday
when the arcing of the electric
wiring on the neon sign ignited
woodwork over the door. The fire
was discovered by Village Mar-
shall Steve Orto, who put it out
with a fire extinguisher.

Michigan and surrounding
states are suffering the worst
cucumber season in years.

Twenty-five Years Ago
Two young men robbed the De-

ford Bank of A. Frutchey &
Sons of $636 about 1:15 p.m.
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. George
Mclntyre, cashier and assistant
cashier, were alone in the bank
at the time.

Besides leading 4-H clubs in
Tuscola county in the amount of
prize money won in club classes
at the Michigan State Fair, mem-
bers of the Cass City Livestock
Club annexed $719 in total prizes
awarded on their exhibits in the

A Camp Fire girls society was
formed by the seventh grade
girls under the leadership of Mrs.
White. Officers are: president,
Marjorie Boyes; vice-president,
Maxine Karr; secretary, Audrey
Bliss, and treasurer, Mary Dailey.

Benjamin Guinther has sold his
merchants' delivery outfit and
service to Harold Murphy, who
took possession the first of the
week.

The girls of the eighth grade
of Cass City Schools have formed
a Girl Scout society under the
supervision of Miss Reed. Offi-
cers elected are: president, Kath-
erine Kelley; vice-president,
Phyllis Lenzner; secretary, Mar-
jorie Sickles, and treasurer,
Georgia Warner.

BALL AND CHAIN
Mom's detective agency sees

to it pop never travels far on a
lame excuse.

MONOPOLY
The cost of experience has al-

ways been high because it de-
mands and gets its own price.

Enthusiasm is the only fuel
that will keep the fires of ambi-
tion burning.

Money is the only thing that
can talk without interruption.

"Things aren't always what they seem." This old saw is espe-
cially irue when it comes io wildlife management. What seems
sight on the surface to the casual observer or ardent sportsman
may actually be dead wrong or partially so for fish and animals.
A broad picture, formed by year-round surveys, experiments,
and other research, is fundamental to wildlife management.
Basically, this picture must be seen through the eyes of fish and
game, so io speak, to give management a biologically-sound
frame.
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WSPOPWDWN6
WHEHHESA1D
VOU ONCE HAD J HE
HAARUKE /WASN'T

SNOW? J WDWN6.,
KIPDO. R.E.JOHK&*

HARDWARE CO.

JOHNSON

Can tfou answer these questions about tJie Water Wonderland State?
* "' """"*" '

I-EACH FALL CAMERA FANS.HtKERS,
NATURE-LOVERS AND BIRD-WATCHERS
VISIT THIS MAGNIFICENT STATE FOR-
EST TO ENJOY ITS ABUNDANT VWID-
UFE. NEAR GRAYLING, IT IS NAMED K3R
A FAMOUS RIVER FLOWING THROUGH
IT. WHAT IS IT CALLED?

3-EACH YEAR. MICHIGAN PL/ttSHQST
TO THOUSANDS OF FUN-SOUND FAM-
ILIES WHO PREFER THEIR VACATIONS
IN A BEAUTIFUL AUTUMN SETTING-.
AND MICHIGAN OFFERS MILLIONS OF
ACRES OF COLOR-SPLASHED FOREST-
LANDS TO DELIC-HT EVERY EYE.OIN
YOU GUESS HOW MANY ACRES?

2- TRAVELERS WILL FIND MELLOW
SEPTEMBER IDEAL FOR VISITING- A
PLACE THAT EXHIBITS SUCH RELICS
OF AMERICAN HISTORY AS THE CHAIR
LINCOLN WAS SITTING IN WHEN HE
WAS SLAIN. WHAT IS THE NAME OF
THIS WORLD-FAMOUS PLACE?

II»BEirai)ItlllHm:!Utt3t::l

Uncle Tim From Tyre Sez:
CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Use tradition to set a course in
life—not an anchor.

4-AS AUTUMN SPLASHES MICHIGANS
LANDSCAPE WITH RIOTOUS HUES,
THOUSANDS Witt TOUR A FAMOUS
MOUNTAIN DRIVE WEST OF COPPER
HARBOR IN THE UPPER PENINSULA.
CAN YOU NAME THIS DRIVE, RE-
NOWNED FOR ITS SCENIC VARIETY
OF TREES AND SHRUBS?

QUlZOOWti

WCWGAN QUfZDCWN(?£lttE6 preparedlyM/CH/&IN TDU&ST COWOH... M>. 25

Dear Mister Editor:
Seems like I been going to a

heap of meetings lately. Friday
night I went to a small git-to-
gether of the wimmen folks. They
was trying to git some kind of
neighborhood cannery project
started and wanted some advice
from the men folks. I didn't
offer none on account of know-
ing any woman smart enough to
ask a man's advice ain't dumb
enough to take it. Anyhow, the
men couldn't git in a word edge-
wise. I was reading in the papers

j the other day where the average
{American family consists of 3.7
members. After going to that
meeting I found out who the .7
member is. Stay away from these
wimmen meetings, Mister Editor,
they'll shake your faith in the
right of the female to vote.

Saturday night I went up to
the country store to find out how
things is going on a world-wide
basis. When I got there Ed Doo-
little was telling about a law
they now got in North Carolina
where you've got to boil slop
afore you feed it to the hogs.
The fellers in general was in fa-
vor of this law. Clem Webster
said that with a little piece of
ham costing 90 cents a pound,
nothing was too good fer the
hog that produced it. If ham
gits back to a dollar a pound,
Clem allowed as how he was in

favor of giving the hogs a little
ice cream fer desserc.

All the fellers was upset about
them Congressmen spending tax
money fer liquor and fine hotels
while taking their kinfolks on
these trips to all parts of the
world. Zeke Grubb said he set
down the other night to write his
Congressman a letter critising
such things but it took him so
long looking up how to spell
critising that he didn't have no
time left to write the letter.

They do some crazy things in
Washington, Mister Editor, but
I reckon it's good we got such a
place. They say the good Lord
provided the dog with fleas so's
he'd be too worried about the
fleas to worry about being a dog.
I rackon the Lord give us Con-
gress to keep us from worrying
ourself to death over things clos-
er home. And if a feller goes
crazy he can always move to
Washington where nobody will
notice it.

I closed out my week of meet-
ings by going to preaching .Sun-
day morning. Our preacher said
he was putting on a "little collec-
tion drive." He got mighty per-
sonal about it too. Told the con-
gregation they couldn't take it
with 'em, and that where some
of 'em was going it would burn
up anyhow. Best collection drive
we've had lately — and we have

one ever Sunday.
Incidental, I see where we got

a new champion. Up to now,
Coolidge has held the record
with "I do not choose to run."
Somebody asked Senator Wil-
liams last week fer a statement
on taxes. "They will continue,"
he said.

Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

BLACK AND WHITE
Life teaches men that lessons

learned from experience seldom
need explanations.

Advertise it in the Want Ads

BULL
GORES FARMER
ye0 coo ovoii this common dang&r

And protect your herd
against untried sires.
Breed artificially with
ABS sires proved great
and improve your Eerd!
America's best bulls —
bar Bone — for milk pro-
duction. 65,OOO «**iry
farrnera used ABS sirea

fromBertin
Cant

ABS AUTHORIZED SERVICE

Gordon Bensinger
Phone Ubiy OL 83483

BUT YOU CAN I
JOIN SEPT. 16

MICHIGAN

BL.UE CROSS

BLUE SHIELD

MARKET

Specials For Thurs., FrL, Sat., Sept. 15-16-17

COME IN-SHOP OUR RANT

UE 4 29
SNOWDRIFT
SHORTENING

3 IB. TIN

BOYS' BIKE

Douglas Englehart

GIRLS' BIKE

Charlene Gibbard

MAIN ST.

IN CASS CITY

CHASE and SANBORN

With Coupon Below

Frozen Poods
Banquet

POT PIES
Beef - Chicken - Turkey

6 $1.00
Mich. Squash, pkg-. lOc

Garden Gate
Peas 2 pkgs. 29c

U. S. NO. 1 MICH.

AMERICAN LEADER

6 89c

Ib. 15 Ib.
Peck

TRUEWORTH

PEACHES HALVES
2»/2

cans

ream Style *f 303
I Whole Kernel m cans

Du":crn Ii;ne3 Early American

Trueworth

NOOdiGS Kind 4 pkgs.
Krafts Deluxe

Cheese Slices 3 fcfl
$1.00

CUT-UP FRYERS Ib.

Farmer Feet's Extra Lean

POLISH SAUSAGE «>

Finest Brand Hickory Smoked

SLICED BACON -

Large Solid California

Head Lettuce SPECIAL
Macintosh No. 1 V1VIANO

This Coupon

Good For

1 Ib. Tin of

Chase & Sanbom

Coffee

at 59c

Exnites Sat., Sept. 17

Jiffy

PIE CRUST
Chef Boy-ar-dee

4-lb. Cello
Bag

ELBOW MACARONI
or SPAGHETTI

L '"•" L Vc
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